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BUStNESS NOTICE.
Persant <ndebted loth rpqr f hsuntae requestedito rmremt.erto

aie ourpeutdueaecSunts hare beenplaced <n thchands of NMr. .4rdogh &~Am4tgh,
At.torneysa, Barrie, fur collection; and Chat offty ap)mmpi reMnon .o Uzen mmi

Il issoi<A gre ai r.luc!once Cats the I'roprielort hart adopted this course; but they
have bt=en dk co.<t~ca do so in order Io enable thein to tccl thetr currmi eazpffle
tohûh art very heary.

Fmie thatM unA lnwid oU f the Jouernal <s to generotty admitied,<twoutd flot be un
easonable toexpect Chat the Plrofeu:on and Officr ofat Couluwowyd accord <it

WMoal support, injtead ofamn o toicu idv huto bc uitaifor thtr ssbscriptaos.

jUNE. 1863.

A ]ANKRUPTOY LAW REQUIRED.
If ail mien werc able to pay thair debts, and honcstly

disposed to do so, there would ba no need of a bankruptcy
law. But whcn, in a community, niany persons are found
unable, from soute causo or alher, to pay thair debts in full,
it becomes necessary that there sbould ba such a distribu-
tion of a debtor's effects aninng bis ereditors, that thore
suai) be no preference or priority-that ait shall shara
alike-tbat after a lawful and aquitable distributlon, the
debtor shall be protected in the enjoymaat of future
acquired praperty.

The property of the debtor is the fund to which the
ereditor looks for payaient. So long as thlît fund is su.ffi-
cient. to pay ail demiands upan it, te ordinary reaiedy by
action is ali that is required; but when asccrtained thati
the croditor's fund L% insufflaient for the payment of bis1
debts; se that sanie creditors are likely to ho paid in fuil at
te cxpense of others less fortunato, and that the debtor
iaiscîf; for ail tirna to corne, is likely ta hava the millstone
af debt about bis neck, sornething more tbau the ordinary
rcutedy by action is liecded.

The creditors have tbeir rigbta. The dabtor bas bis
righte. It is an abject of solicituda s0 ta dispose of te
debtor's <iffeots, and of the debtor buiself, as flot ta trenoh
upon tae rights of aither. For that purpose aur present
law of insolvenoy is, and for a long tirna past bas been,
utterly insufficient.

That wbieh sbould ha managed under the well reguluted
provisions of an nct of Parlianient, applicable alike ta ail
persans and ail case_ is loft te the caprice of debtors or the

caprice of crcditors, ta tha certain injury and loss of the
ona party or tha aher. As the law stands, an insolvant
debior cither bonestly gives up ail that ha bas for the
banafit of hie creditors, or, under proence af an asaign-
nment for the benefit of' hiti creditars, makes a dishonc8t
assignaient for the henefit of biaisait, and protection af hie
affects as against the demiande of bis creditors ; but tha
latter, wo ara sarry to say, is toc often the casa.

It i8 a niistakae to allow tha debtor to dicta to on what
ternis bis ereditars shahl hava bis affects. It is a niistako
ta allow theso affets te bo nssigncd, as is often the Casa, tai
te son, te brother, or brother-in-law af the dobtar, wboso
intercst is not tut of the gentral body af the creditors, but
rather that of the debtnr, bis relative. It is a mistake ta
allow the affects front ycar ta yaar to ba tied up under the
assignaient, sa thaù noue but tae dabtar hiaiscîf and bis
chosen assignca shail deriv'e any benefit fram the assign-
nient. It is a mistake ta ailow te debtor huiseif ta decida
upan his awn iaeoiveacy, aad perbapa, urider pics af insol-
vancy, s0 maka away with his property as ta place it beyond
the reaob cf bis creditors, and yct hava the fuil enjoyxnent
of it, as if no assignaient waera made.

Thesa are al dishonest but too catumon practicas; and
the law (ta aur shame be it said) rather eneourages than
discourages theni. If a debtor, disposed ta be bonast;
rcaiiy strips hiaiseif of ail that ha bas, he is laft without,
support and without protection. Througb misfortuna, ha
fands hiaiself sa embarrassed that it is ncemsary to comu-
pound. Sanie craditors, whosa demanda ara sinîl, but
whosa expectatians are large, wiii not relase without
payaient in full. Payniant ln full is impossible. The
consequene is, that the future earnings af the debtar ara
subject t» ha ponned upon ta satiate tha demianda of a
few bard-hearted creditors. Ho secs bef'ore him imen pra-
parad to dispute te vary bread that enters bis inouth for
his daiiy sustenauceand support. Ha sac before bita, as
the roward of honosty, a lifa of petuury; and nat xnarely
sa, but a lufe af turmoil with graedy ereditors. Ha secs
around hita dabtors, once iasolvcnt lika hiniseif, Who, not-
withstaadling assgnniaats for the baofit af creditors, live
in affluence, and who appear to grow richar and rieher after
aach assignaient. Ha bas a fam:zly ta support. The ohoie
is betweeu haonesty and penury, or dishonesty and plenty.
Tha law ihvars the latter, and te latter is his choice.

Now, this should net ba. The law wbich toierates it is
defectiva. The law wbich encouragesQ it le disgracefui.
Butt such bs beau the state af aur law for niany yaars.
No one bas bean faund abie or wiliing ta ake the noces-
sary aniendaicats. All admit the ncassity af theai, but
nana bas the courage ta mako theni. The couutry suffers
for tha want of a legilative doctor, possesscd of sufficieut
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akill to apply the romcdy. The seat of the diseaso is weli prove thcmselvcs capable of round legislation on Ibis cil-
known, but there is flot ono qcuai to the task of grappling~ i mportant 8ubjeet.
witb it and destroying it. i Mr. Abbott's bill, as iintroduccd to the Legisiature, was

During tho lato sitting of tho Logislature, our hopes Icare&ally drewn. It was carefuhly and judiciously amended
werc raised, owing te reporta that renched us, of a mecasure' by tire special conîmittco te whoin it was referrcd.
introducod by the late Solicitor-General of Lowcr Canada, The bill ft-st provides for voluntary assigements, and
'Mr. Abhott, by and witli the sanction of the Govoruenti thon for compulseory liquidations.
of wbihieh was a membor. It wvas cntroduced, rcad twiee, Fit-st, ns te 'rolunta-y essiguments. The bill enables any
referred to a special committeo, by wboin it was ainended, pet-son unable te mnet his engagements, and desirous of
and preinaturcly 1-illed off, owing to the dissolution of Par xnaking an asignment of bis estute, to call a meeting of
liainent. Thougb for the presenit lest, its language ;s stili his oreditoru, ut bis usual place of business. The debtor,
preserved, and we hope te, find it revived during tho nest at sucli meeting, is te exhibit statenieuts sbowing the posi-
session of the Legisicture. tien of bis affairs, containiug tbe naines and resideces of

A epy of tbe bill, as aniendéd by the speiel comntittee, ail his creditot-s, and the ameunt (luo te each, distinguisb-
is beote us. We cannot say that the bill is perfect. Pe-- ieg betweec thoso amounits that are actually overdue, or for
fection is net te bc had in anything human. Tbe existicg which he is directly hiable, end those for which he is only
law must bc cniended, and euîendments icust be froni tme. liable indirectly as inderse-, surety or otherwise; the state-
te tume made, as needed, ecording te, the tchings of monts tu show the cinount due to eali creditor, ail tile
experience. Reine was not built in a day. WVe do net anieunt and nature of his assets. R1e inust ut the saine
expeet in a morning to wake up and fied a perfect laiv of' tinie produce his books of account, acd ail other documents
insolvec piaced on tbe statute book. Still wo welcoete and vouehers, if required 'te du se by any creditor. Bach
the bill before us, not because it bas any dlaim te, pet-fe-- notice of the meeting, sent by post, is te be accompanied
tien, but because it is c stop ie the rigbt direction-an by a list containing the naines of aIl creditors whese clainis
earnest of semething more te ho done. exceed $100, and the aggregato amouet of those under

One featuro of tho bill, whicb gives it a stt-eng dlaim te $100. At tho meeting the creditors are to name an
ont- regard, is, that it is izntended te cpphy M.qually te Upper assignce, te 'wbem the assignnmect is te ho ruade. If ne
and Lower Canada. Another is, that its aui icý te combine assignee bo named et the meceting, or if the assignee refuses
as fat- as possible economy witb sound administration of te act, it is te ho in the power o! the debtor Io assige bis
Iaw. The latter aim, Î8, of ail altos in the preparation of estate te any soivent eyeditor reside-Ait kin the Prov;ince
iesolvency laws, the etoat difficuit te ho attaieed. The net releted, cllied or ef kmn te hini, and bein- a creditor fer
]3aekruptey law of 1843 was found te ho tee expensive, a suie exceeding $500. Provision is made for the settle-
and for that reason was allowcd te die c naturel deeth. ment of disputes, if any, in regard te tbe right te vote et
The daetLer cciv is that tbe Legishature ivilI ho driven to the meeting of creditors. The deed of essignulent is te ho
the opposbite extreme-econemical but beggatly maniage- ie e givee forci; if executed in Upper Canada, te ho in
ment. Tin.e clone enu prove the wortb cf e bankt-uptoy duplicate. The assignînent is te ho beld te convey te cnd
or insolvency law. It is impossible te pleaso every one. vest ie the assigneo the books of eccounit o! the inselveet,
No bill cen bo se framed that semte oe illh eût find fault aIl vouchers, acceunts, letters ced other papors and dci-
with it. Even the Bankruptcy Act of Eegland, tho ripe monts relating te bis husiness, ail meeeys and negotiable
fruit of eges of experiec, collected and clessifled unde- papcr, stocks, bonds aud cther securities, as wciî as ail the
the superiutendencc of the preosenit Lord Chanceller, is, by real estate of the inselvent, and ail bis in!erest therein,
snme, heartihy condeeined. But we et-e et pt-osenit dispesed wbother ie fec or otherivise, ana ail other bis assets and
te thiek that aey reasenable bill would ho botter than noeffeets, oxcepting only such ne' at-e exofrtpt froni seizure and
bill. In despair io iveicome any measure of referait. Let sale under exeutien. Upen tbe oxecution of the deed,
us givo it a trial. If found waeting, amend it; if incapa- the assigneq, if cppointed in Upper Canada, is te deposit c
hie of improvomeut by ameedmneets, repeal it. Lot us duplicate theref ie the office of the preper Court. If t-cal
have semethieg. Coiverdice bas long onouibcd its swey. estate bo passed by the assignaient, thon provision ls made
The do.nothing policy, ie respect o! icseiveecy, has bacc for its regist-y in the proper registe- office. If the deed
the policy o! successive Governiets. It is tume thet such ho exeuted in Upper Canada, aecording t.e the formn of
c policy should bo rcvcrsed. WVe waet mneasut-es, net mon. execution cf deeds provailing with us, it is te have the
MVo cue net wthat the legisiators cal ii thoacîves-Refor-, saute force ccd effect in Loiver Canada as if exeuted there,
Miera or Tories, Grits or Censervetives-se long as they cead vice versa.
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Second, as to conipulsory liquidation,-. It iis dMclred that jfive days froin dcniand pre-sent a petition to the judge,
a debtor shall be dcietd insolvent, and bis estate subjcct lpraying that no fardier propccdingsi be takcn upon tlîo
to eonipulsory liquidation, lst, ir lie abscoîids or is iiî dinand. P>rovision is thcn mnade for the disposai of tia
mediately about to abseond froin the Provinice with inteuît prayer of the petition.
to defraud any ceditor, or to defent or delay thc renv'dy In Upper Canada, ini case any creditor, by affidavit in a
of any creditor, or to avoid bein- arrc-,ted or serveci with given forni, of hiniscif or of any otiier individual, showe,
legal proccss, or if, being out of tlîe Province, hc so reniains to tic satisfaction of the judge, that he is a creditur of the
witb a like intent, or if lie coticeals hiniself' vitliin the itisoivent for a suui of flot less than 8200, and also slios
Province with a like intent ; 2nd, if he secretes, or is by affidavit sudi facts and circutustances as satisfy tia
imnmediately about to secrete ony part of lus estate and Judgc that the debtor is insolvent witbin the meaning of
effeets with intent to, defraud bis creditors, or to deet or the nct, and that bis estate lias becoure subject to couapul.
delay tlîcir demands or any of theni ; 3rd, if lie assigns, sory legisiation, thc judge niay order the issue of a writ of
renioves or disposes of, or is about or atteîupts to assign, attachnient in a given forta against the estate and effects of
remnovo or dispose of any of bis property «çrith intent to the insolvent, and other subsequent procecdings, with a
defraud, defeat or dclay bis ereditors or any of theni; 4th, view to compulsory liquidation. If the B3oard of Trade in
if witb sueli intent he bas proeured bis money, goods, the county in wbich is situate the place of business of tho
ebattels, lands or property to be Feized, levied on or taken debtor, bas appointed official assignees, nua bereafter Mon-
under or by any process or exeutioui having operation tioned, l'or the purpost, of the net, the sherjiff is to place
wliere the debtor residts or bas property, foandcd upon a the estatc and effeets attaced iii the eostody of one of the
demand in its nature proveauble under the nt, and for a officiai assignees; but if flot, the sherliff is to appoint as
suai exceL.ding $200, and if such process is in force and guardian sueh solvept and responsible person as Mnay be
not diseharged by payaient or in any mauner providcd for willing to assume the guardiansbip.
by law ; 5th, if be hais actually been imprisoned or upon Autbority is given te the Board o? Trade nt any place,
the gaol hauits for more than. tbirty days, ini a civil action or thc Council thercof, to name any number of persons
founded on contraet for the suai o? $200 or upwards, and ivithio the county in which Uie Board exists, or witbin any
and still is se imprisoued or on the linaits ; or if in case of eounty adjacent thereto in wlîich there is no Board of
suob imprisenaient hie bas cscaped out of prison, or freai Trade, to bc officiai assignees for the purposes of the net,
custody, or fromn the limits; 6tb, if hie wilfully negleets and at the ime of nomination te declare what seeurity for
or refuses to appear on any rule or order requiring bis the due performance of bis duties slhal bc given by each of
appearance, te be examined as to bis debts, under any
statute or law in that bebaîf; Ttb, if he wilfully refuses
or negleets to obey or eouîîply with any such rule or order
made for payaient of bis debts or any part o? theni; Sdi,
if ha wilfully negleets or refuses to obey or eomply with
tbe order or deerce of tbc Court cf Chancery, or of any of
tbe judges thereofg for payaient of aiouey ; 9tli, if ho
has made any generai conveyance or assignament of bis pro-
perty for the benefit of bis creditors, otherwise than in the
nîan uer prescribed by this net.

If a trader cease te aicet his commercial liabilities gene-
rally as tbey becoine due, any crcditor*for a sui excccdiuîg
$200 may make a deaiand upon biîn in a given forîn,
requiring biai to make an assignaient of bis estate and
effeets for the benefit o? creditors If the trader on wboai
the dcaiand is ruade, conteuds that the claini of the credi-
tor does flot amount te $200, or that it was proeured in
whole or in part for tbe purpose of enabling bim te tahke
proeeedings under the aet, or that the stoppage of payaient
by thec trader was only teuîiporary, and uîot causcd by
fraud or fraudulent îîîtcît, or by tbe insufficiency of the
assets of the trader te meet bis biabilities, ho May within

suela official assignees before entering upon theai. The
powers and duties of an official assignece are thon detailed.
lus reuouneration is to ho fixed by tbe creditors, at a mneet-
ing eallcd for thc purpose; but if not fixed before final
dividend, it is to bie put into tbe dividcud sheet at a rate
not excecding 5 pier -ent. upon cash receipts.

Dividcnds are not, as at pre-sent, te, be lost night of, or
otberwise conveniently forgotten. Upon the expiry o? the
period of two months from the firqt insertion of the adver.
tisenient giving notice of an assignuent, or the appointmnent
of an official assignee, or ns soon as aiay be after the expi-
ration of snob pcriod ; and afterwards, froin time te time, at
iuîtervals o? not more than. six nionths, it is rmade the duty
of the assignee to, prepare and keep constantly accessible
te Uhe creditors; ecounts and statements o? bis doings as
snob assignee, and o? the position of the e-state, and nt
siiiuilar initervals prepare dividends of the estate of the
ingolvent. The creditors entitled te rank in tbe estate are
carefully de3eribcd. Clerks and otber persons iii the eaiploy
of the insol,',ent in aud about bis businessc or trade are to bc
eolloeatcd on tbe dividend sheet by special privilege for any
arrears o? salary or wa es 'lue te t.hem at the time of the
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exceution of the dcccl of assigniment, or of the i.g.ue of the
writ of' attciimett lindcr tho nct, not cxccoding thre
inonths of such arroars. Ail dividerids rcmaining ineilaimed
nit the timie of the dischargo of the assignc, are to bo loft
in the barik vihoe dcposited for tiîrec years ; and if at the
expiration cf that poried still unclaimed, arc to bo paid
ovor by the banik, with the intcrest accrued thereon, to thc
Provincial Goverrment; and if aftorwards duly claimed by
Porsons entitled theroto, are to be paid over to such per-
sons with iritcrcst nit the rate of 3 per cent. per arinum
frein the turne cf receipt by tbc Governinent. If any
balanen romaini cf thic ette of tho insolvcnt, aftcr pay-
me.. ini fui! of all debts due by hlm, sucob balance is to
be paid ovcr te the insoh'crit, upon bis petition to that
effect, duiy notificd te tho croditors by advortlsomcnt, and
granted by the judgc.

Strict provision lq madle agairist fraud, and fraudulont
prefcrenccs of cvcry kind. It is urnccessary bocre te
dotail thcm. Suffice it te say that thcy arc such provisions
as one weuld expect te firid in an riot cf the kind, includ ing
seine of those new in existence. ilany of thei arc trace-
able te the English Bankruptcy Act, and se far thc parent-
age is ne disgrace to thora. ihey are both wise and
aeocessary.

Finally, provision is macle for the diseharge and protec-
tion of the debtor, under certain circumistances. A dcccl
cf compogsition and discharge, signcd by thc niajority ia
nuniber cf bis creditors for $100 anid upwards, and viho
represcat at least threc-fourths in vai cf thc liabilities cf
the insolvent, is te bave tho saine effeat with regard te thc
remainder cf bis crediters as if tbey aise werc parties te it.
The operation and effect cf the discharge la ail that can be
expected, and sucli as usuai in suob casas. Evcry discbarge

upon wvhoni xnay ho throvin as ranch or as little work as thc
Legisiature in its humour rmay sec fit te impose. It vill
neot do te crowd thora te thc carti witi the burtheu of
officiai duties. WVc think the last stravi that cari bo saféiy
piaccd on their baeks, has aiready been placcd thero.
Thit addition cf these new dutios will ho teon muai for thora.
Its cifoat will be te cause thora cither te nogioct their
claties proper, or the intended nov duties, or perhaps both.
Ina ny viow, the stop is a faise cric. This ve regard as the
Mnost objoctionabie fcature cf Mn. Abbott's bill. It la thc
penny-vise and pound-foolish systeia lin ail its Iiideousness.
It is faise oceromy te require judgcs of county courts,
aiready sufficicr.sy burthened, te administer a nevi systora
of insolvcncy lmw. Botter far te Icave that systorn te bu
carried eut by spccialiy ornized tribunals, possessed cf
sufficicrit ahility, and havirig sufficiorit loisure, te do the
systein justice. INoney se spont viii bc vieil spont; anid
thus, vo foc! satisfied, wili be the only mode cf sccuning for
the new bil, in the event of its beccrning law, a hearty
and pepular support, without ih i wil vinl a short turne
go tie way cf its predecessors.

WVc arc awaro that a cry for eceriny is aow rampant,
and porhaps net without reason ; but there la ncaniy as
ranch danger in yiciding te it a lnd obedience, as there
is ia nogiccting iL. If a systora cf insoivency iaw is te ba
had nit ail, vo shouid have it propcriy administered ; and
vo are satisflcd that tic proposad systeai wiii net bo pro-
poriy adiiinistcred by the nxachinery deviscd by Mr.
Abbott. Now .tachiaory is ueeded. The cest cf it viii be
cf ne account, cornparod with tho boriefits te bo darivod
frein a hoaitby administration cf the proposed iaw. flatter
fan te have ne havi at a14, han te bave it Bo adaiinisteredl as
te ho a ourse instead cf a biessirig. It is a great inistake

obtained by fraud or fraudaient proforence, or by means te have tee fevi judges for the administration cf i. It
cf the consent cf any crediter, procurod hy tho paymont is ne less a mistake te pay thera inadequatciy. Thc eniy
te suai croditor cf any vaiuabie consideration for snch way te secure a sound administration cf lvi, la te bave
consent, is declied te ho nul! and void. eougi cf judges, and the bort men that ean ha had fer

The burthen cf the administration cf tie law in Upper the purpese. The oniy way te secure the bort mon, is te,
Canada is te be tiîrown uperi the ceunty judges. This, ne pay themn enough te tempt thora te ]cave tic foremost
doubt, is owiirg te motives cf ocoriery. We canuot say ranks cf tie profession.
that vo approve cf it. Thc ceunty judgcs have quite
enougli te do te disciarge effcctually the dutios properly EASTER TERM, 1863.
nppertainirig te their office. Tire junisdiction cf their Duririg this terni lIon. AJanx Wilson vas sworn in, and
courts bas cf late beca much inricascd, and ticir labour teck bis seat as a pularie jadge cf the Court cf Quecn's
anid respeasibilities in proportion augwcrited. la addition, Beach.
tie Legisiature bas cf late years cast inany duties upori Durng the same terrni tie following gentleenr vere
thora which, strictly speakirig, apportain te the judges cf Icalod te the bar, Edward ]ioyd, LL.B. ; Hlerbert S.
tie supenior courts. The fmct is, thero is toc stromg a ïMcDonald, M.A. ; Caryden J. Mattice, N.A. ; James
disposition te throvi work upori the county judgcs, without Miller, A.B. ; Joseph Donovan; J. Downcy; J. Weten-
previousiy eoasidoring wiat bas ahready been cast upon ball; and J. Shawi Sinclair.
thon>. Thoy are iooked upen as Illegisiativo convenierices," During thc samne terra the follcwing gentlemen having
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passed îiîcir fiînal exaîiiîîatioîî, were ndîîuitted to practise
as attornecys ut law, J. IIoikinî ; Jo.cîl Wright; A. Il.

Stuart, LLIL ; T. C2. Patterson, Il.A. ; J. Edwinî (YIcily,
IL.;R Forsyth ; Herbert S. iàcDlonaîd, M.A. ; Edward

bforgan; C. S. Nattico; Pecter Birown; James Caufleld;
Jamos A. Miller, B3.A. ; P>. S. Martin ; S. Koceshaw;
George S. Pldlip; A. Boultbee; M. J. Ilichie; E. B.
Haycock ; WV. J. Ilayward ; D). G. latton ; A. Iluds-
Peth; James bncp.

LAW SCJIOOL.

Blooks to be road for the scholarahips of the t.Aw School

lST 'YEÂR-Stephen'8 Blneketono ; vol. 1.
Stephien an Ploading.
WVilliamis on Real Property.
Story'e Equity Jurisprudence;

ta section 440.
frow the beginning

2N» YEÂR-Williames on Real Property.
Bagt on Evidence.
Smith on Contracte.
Story's Equity Jurisprudence; 2 vols.

3an YEaR-Rleai Proporîy Statutes rolating to UJ. <J.
Stephen's fllackstoao; book 5.

B3ytes on Bittle.
Ilayne'-3 Outlines of Equity.
Coote on Mortgage8.

4TU Yz&u-Burton'a Real Property.
Ruesell on Crimes.
Comnion Law Pleading aad Practice.
Smiiilis Mercantile Law.
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
Mitford on Pleading; and
U. C. Equity Pleading and Practice.

CU.F.SAL NOTEe

In encb year tho examination oeay comprise questione on
tho Canadian Statutes affecting the prescrihed subjeots, when
the text is varied by eucb btatutos.

The exaininations during Iast terni vere closed in the
following order-the inuimumi mark being 240.

R. Waîkem, 320; IL. tt, 302; G. Kennedy, 273;
G. I1llwsîead, 9.63 ; J. S. Stephiend, 2

JUDGMENTS.

The days appointed for the delivery of judginenta ia the
Qtxcen's Bcuch and Common Pleans are as follow:

QuEBY's BEý;cii-Iîonday, June 15, 10 o'ciock.
Saturday, Juiio 20, 2 o'clock.

COVILON PLEIS-NMsndnýy, Jane 15, 2 o'clock.
Saturday, Juno 20, 10 o'cîock.

S EL E C T 1 0NS.

TUE OLD1 ABfllDCIIENTS.
Statliaîîî'ts Abridginent of' the Law, folio.
in French, without title, date, or pagination. This work

the first of the Abridgnionts of tho Law, and the firs: }nglislî
law book evor printed, is a kind of digest, containing rrnost of
the tities of the law. as-ranged in aiphabetical order, aîîd coin-
priditig under each head nadjiidied cap-# from the reigo of
Edward I. to the end of tho reign of Hlenry vI., concisely
ahridged from the 1'ear Books, together witlî many original
cameC4ivi't extsînt in the Yoar Books of -iose reignt3. Itlias
servcd an a model for othcrs iii Iater tinteis, but was mupcreeded
hy tho Ahridgntonl of I'itzlerbert, wlîich wau published about
lie saine periud. Thore ig ooly une edition, whicli iti in folio,

without date, and i6i Bupposed to liaço been printed bv W.
TIailleur, at Rouen, fur I>yngon ; nt the ond of the Tabie are
the words : Il Por ne, R. P y son," and nt the snd of the
volume is Tailleur's device. T hie Abridgment consiet of 380
pages, and ie a chef-d'oeuvre of splendid typography, the
siagular beauty of wbiclh han rarely been exceeded in modern
timnes. " The .ae .so a very firm, silky texture," say8
Judge Story, formning a etrong contrast to the 8leazy lizien
and cotton of our day ; the ink is of a hright jetty and unfaded
black ; the type, thougli smali, and partly compuscd of
abbreviated chanracter8 bas a sharp and distinct face; and the
mechanical executionf is so exact, that scarcely a latter exiiibits
a blur, and the surface of every page presents a uniforai ap-
pearanco, putting to ebaine many of the standard volumes tif
our tiuîe8.)

In Fuller'a WVorthies, published in 1862, * is the follc.wing
account of our author euhi nom., John Scathom :

Il ie was born in this county [Derbyshire,', iii the reign of
King HIenry the Sixth ; and was a leurned man in the laws,
wherenf lie wrote an ' Ahridgmient,' muclh eteeuied at this day
for the aui ty thereuf. for otlîerwi8e Iawyers bchold hini
(ad eoldiors do Uows and arrowe, Bince the invention of gune)
ratiier for sight than service. Yea, agrand.o la that professjionL
hiath informed me that littie of Stathoma (if any at aIl) ii law
ut tbis day ; do mauch is the uractico thereof altered:- whereof
tho learned in thut facuhty wili givo a eatisf'actory account;
though otberivise it may seem strange, that, reason continuing
always, tho saine law grounded thereon ehould ho capablIa of
en great alteration. Tlîe first and luti titue I opened thi8
author 1 lighted on thin passage: Matendinarius dle INLiflock
toilavit bis. eé quod ipse audivit Rectorein de erffeni villâ
dicere in Domiîîica Ram. Palm. Tuile, tolle.-t 'The milier of
Matlock took toil twice. because hoelîeard the rector of the
parisit read on Palmn Sundsîy, ToIle, tolle, i. e. Crucify him,
crucify lîim.' But if this ho the fruit of Latin Service, to
ene-!--g mon in feiony, lot ours ho rosid. in plain Engligh."

Fitzherbert'e Grand Abridgment of the Law.
Tbis :s one of the most ancient and autheritie legal recorde,

containing a great number of original authorities, quotcd by
dilffrent authors, which are not extant ia the Year BIookse, or
elgewhere te ho met with in print. It lias aiso tlîe advantage
of heing a very copious and useful common-plice or index to
the Year Books, down to the twenty-first year of the reign of
Henry the Seventh.

In tho Lihrary of Lincoîna Inn there i8 a beautiful eopy of
the firs.t edition of this work, which is a very correct edition,
printed in 1516, presented by Ranulpli Cbolmeley, and as
there seeme to ho sorte uncertainty respecting tlîe date of the
first edition, soins bibliographers having 8tated thati h was
printed in 1514, wo givo a description of tbis couy by N'r.
Spilsbury, the acconiplished Iihrarian of Lincoln'a onn.

* W.prtnt from tiseedltion oltISl. f Stathom, Tit. TcIi, lust cae of thei Titio.
, It is thse Ocipel appointe for thse day.
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"This edition is; ina tlare parts, ecl laaving a frontispiece.
Prefixeti te tlao firgt part in a woodcut of tlae king on hieç throno,
croivned, and holding sceptre And mund, and over this cut are
the wordti Prinait pars lauiju4 libri. Tlo tlae second part le
prefixed a ivoodetat of tian royal Armis, crowned, supported hy
a dragon nad greylaound, witla a poateullis on eacla ade of tlac
armas: above, two aîigol, bearing scrolis with an inascription
encircling a rose; and over tiis eut nre the worde : Sequitur
secunda pars. Tlae third part lias tlae saie fronti8piece as the
second, and over it the word8 :

Utlitm panithnj,, tIlbt.
1 The price eft he whoe boire tXIs.) which bok. coateynyth Ma grole volulnes

At tlae ond ie ho folloiving coloplaon:
Finis todus IltIr., operin finit XII dao DIeomter,
À Odoi MIillecimo qulogent"ilmo sextodclmo.

Bleneath the colophon is a eut of tho royal arme, but of
amaller suze tlaan the former, and with soule vnriatikîas.

IFrom tlae ad"ence of the twoodcute, the saine laaving been
sed in the 'Fructus Teznporumn' printed by WVynkyn do
IVorde in 1515, Mr. Ilerbort ccneludes tlaat the work wasi
either oxecutod by that printer, or printcd for him. in Franco.
It is worthy of notice, laowever, that tlae saine type ie used by
John Rastell in the Tables te tlais Abridgmnent printoti by laam
in the following yoar, 1517, the sma:ler letter being ubcd in
the Prologue, and tlae larger claiefiy in tlae Tables. A copy of
tiais ivork was aise presented te the Library by I. Cholmueoy.
In a notice of an edation of the Abridgmeat suppeeed te have
been printed by Pynson 1514, Mr. Ilerbert says there in a
copy in Lincoln'éi Inn Lihrary. Tiais le erroneoaae; for it in
the edition cf 1516, as just described, % hicla le ia tlaat Library;
nor can an edition of 1514 ho traccd in cither of tlae Librariesl
of the lune o! Court, the Bodleian Librnry, or the Britiah
Museum. Thore is a copv nt llolkhsm cf the edîtion o! 1516.

IThe ccpy in Lincoln'i Inn in boxant in three volumes in a
modern binding. On the inside o! the co-7ers of thse firet And
second parts ie pasted a Ilaper label with tthe inscription cf the
douor: Ex donc Ranulphi de Ch-olmeley, &c. ; and on one o
the fiy-leaves of tho second part is tlae !ollowing quaint inecrip-
tien : '0f your chanit 7 pray for the soul of Robert tJranbey
sometime donor of thîs book wîhich ie aaow wtorm's mnt, as
as nother day ehail yen bo that now art full lust?e, that
remember, good claristian brother. Farawell in thai Lord.
1534.' At the endi of the third part, alec on oe o! the fly
beaves, is a Latin inscription in the same handwriting, nearl
te the samie effect>

Tha Ahridgment vias again printed by I. Tottell in 1565,
two vols. folio: aaad with additional gen oral Table by J.
Rasteil, in 1577, 4to.

Of this author old Fuller wrcte:
IlSir Anrtlaony Fitxherbert, son o! Ralph Fitzherbent, Esq.,

was bern at Norbury in thiel couaty [Derbyshire]. lie iras
first the King'si Serjant at Law; andi was aftlerwards, in the
fourteenth o!Kingllenry the Eiglatn, made one of the Justices
of thea Common Plas; so continuing ur.tA the thirtieth year
o! the 8aid King, irben ha died. lie wrote tlae excellent booL
' De Naturit Breviumn,'with a grcat and laborieus 'Abridgment
of the Laws,' and a Kalendar and Index tiacreunto ; monu-
ments wlaich will ]on-er continue lais memory, than tlae flat.
blew marble atone in' Jorbury Cleurcli under which ho lieth
intcrred."

IlMr. Fitzherbert," irrote Fuibee ini 1599, "'muet neede
bo comniended for grect painq, and for ivell cuntriving that
wivbih was confused]y miaagled together, in many Year Bouks;
but he iras mure behlcden te nature tlaan tu art, and îvhilst lie
laboured t,) bc .tdicial, ho had nu procise cane o! iactaudical,
peinti;; but ho'r 1. 8 iii conceit slov, 8o lae iras in conclusion
sure ; and in the treatisce which bo of lais own penning, hoe
ehcweth greatjudgment, sound neason, much rcading, perfect
experienc,., and in the whcle cenvoyance o! lie discourees

giveth saafficient proof, that hoe sought rathor to decide than
devise doaabtftal quostions."

Brooko'8 Grand Abridgment of tho Law.
In this work whlich is dispo8ed under more titios tilan that

of fitzberbort, anany readlinge arc abridged which are nuL now
extant, ercept in a tvork ontitlcd Bruuke's; New Cases. 0f
tdise author an comparison with Fitzhierbert, Fulbccke en 8s:
IlMr. Brooke ie more polite, and by popular and fam iiar
reasons hAth aie oingular crodit, and'in the facility and
compendious or gr fa ivi.g cans, ho cnrrieth away the
garland. But where MIr. Fitzhorbert in botter tinder8tood, ho
profiteth more, and hua abrid-mcnt liath mnore sinews, though
the othor bath moare veine; but I amn lath te mako thom
counitermates, aand therefore beave tht, judgment thereef to,
othierB."

Sir Robert Brooke vias Chic£ Ju %tics If the Comrnon Piens
in the reign of Philip and Mary. The flrst edition %vas printed
in 1568, 4to ; it was reprinted in 1568, and in 1570~ ;an 1573
it waas printedl in two vole, royal folio, by I. Totteil, and again
in 1580.

In Fuller's Worthies in the following note-
IlReader, bo charitably pleased that this note may (tili

botter information) p. eserve the rigbt of tii county [ Suffolk]
tante Sir Robert J3rokc, a great Lawyer, and Lord Chic! Justice
of the Common Plans in the reign of Queen Mary. lie wrote
an Abridgmcnt of the whiole law, a book of high necounit. It
ineinueth te, nie a probii-ility of lais birth horein, 'uecause
(lawyers generally purchase racar the place of tlaoir birtla) hie
posterity etill fiourish in a worshipful equipage at Nacton,
nigla Ipswich, in thiis county."

IThe character of tian Abridgments of Fitzherbert and
Brooke," eays Judr- Story, * Ilmay ho summed up in a few
words. Tlaey are ri.cre Indexe?. under general bonds, of the
principal adjaadged cases up te tb.zir own tinies, in wbich tho
points are accurately statcd, but witlaout any attention to order
or any attemptet classification. As repositories ofthoaid law,
tbey nl >w maintain a very considerablo value, and naay be
coneulted with advantage. Whocever examines thora ýfor a
tlaorouali perusal of tlaem will ho a amcre %vaste o! tume) will
probalyfeel inclined, when ho can, to ascond to the original
sources;1 but if these sBlould nlot ho witbin his reach, hae may
rely witla confidence, that theate loarned judget have net in-
dulgrcd thomselves ir a carelcus transcription, or a loose
statement,cf tho law. In cur own practicave laavefrequently
fuund thora tho enaet guides te the old law, and particularly
to the contents o! tho Year Biooks. At the times when the8e
Abridganent8 were originally published, they mu.st have been
very acceptable presents te the profession. But many of the
titteo are xaow obselete ; and the wiorkli lie ,ta the dassty shelvos
of our libraries rarely disturbod, excopt tapon sonae extra-
ordinary inquiry, toucbing the feudal tenures, or the doctrine
of 3eizin. Tlae modedt motte prefixed ta hcth of tliena deserves
to bae remembaered: Ne mnoy reproves sauns cause, car non ez!eni
eït de boit amtour."

Rollo's; Abridgment o! Cases and Rosolutions in tho Law.
According te Lord Camipbell, Rolle, while a etudent et th a

Tuner Temple, London, -compoed that wenderful Digest
wlaich, with additions and correctiunel made by lair in after-li fO
wau givon te the ivorld under the title of ' Rulle'sl Abridgmen 4~'
and icla shows net pnly stupendous industry, but a fine)
analytioal bead for legal divisions And distinctaons." And
when this work was cited at the bar ia a case in tlae King'0
Bench in 1670, two years after it wus published, Twi.den, J.
rcmarked : - That was hie opinion, it may be, wlaen ho was a
student. Yen have in that work of hia a comanon-place, wlaich
yoaa stand ton mach lapon ; but otlaerwise it is notlaing but a
collection of Ycar Bookst, andi little tbîngs8 nuted whiac lae mado

* M,ocell=eaous Works, pp. 384, 3U, ed. 155"1

rJuJTo,
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bis coinmon. place book. 1lis privato opinion muet nott warran t
or COntrait un liero."* Tiacro i a prcl'ace nddresqcd to young
students in the law of Kngland, by Sir Mlntthewv hln wail
has been reprir.ted in the first volume of the Coctac
Juridien. Lord Unaie says: il Thougli il ie of excellent ueo
and worth, yet it c.îmes far shiort of the worth and abilities of
hirn, that compilcd it, and therefure is au unequal monument
-)f laim."l

INr. Ilargrave epenke of this work ne excellent in ils kind,
and in point (if methud, succintneqe, legal precion, nat mainy
other respects, lit to ho propo8ed as au examplo for other
abridgmentý of the lavw.- Judge Story saye the chief advan-
toge t nt it poasesses 1ver the earlicr compilations ie inna more
ecientifie arrangement of the materiale, and a greater subdi-
vision of the gencral headn, se ne io bring toget ler miattere of
the sanie nature or relativo to the sami branch, insteati of
heaping theni up ini one undistinguielaing mass.

lcnry Rolle was Chief Justice or the Upper Bcnch during
the U8ur pation. Vio work wae printel in 1669, in two
volume", folio, in French.

Tho preceding worke constitute the principal of tho olti
Abridginents. We have purpoeely ps8eti uver, ns of ne
accounit, Ilughes's, which was published in 3 vols. 4to. 1660-
1663 ; Pnd Sherpard's, wvhich wns printed in 16-.5 in 3 vols.
4to; and nîsca Nelson'8, wvhich je chiefly, and very inaccurately

copieti fromn hlughes'a and publiatlaed in 1725 in 3 vole, folio.
D'Anvers'e Abridgment, wbich extendg only to titis "Es-
tînguishment," is a translation of Rolle'8 with the addition of
mûre modern cages. The second edition wns printed in 3 vols.
folio, ini 1725, 1732, 1737.-Xeulthly Law Repiorter.

DI1VI1SIO0N COURTS.

TO CORR)SPONDENTS.
Ai 1immunico4aons on the sodý>ect1 ,firùaton Onarts, or haa'ang any r'elaltion 1b

nPvouan (lIurt. arm an folure to be addremsd t* 66TAc Edtorc cfVe Loto Journal
Ia rrte Piat Cffice."

.Ait other fý',nmsnkoaiono are ai hialherto to bc addreiied to *'The Maiors of the
Lato Journal, Tm'onto'

THE LAW AND PRACTICE OF THTE TJPPER
CANADA. DIVISION CO'URTS.

(tu thaj County Court of the, Connty of Liazabton, belote Cal». 1touin")e Judge.)

LIMAS V. ELLIOTr.

Dwùiioa *Yuris-Jurdaaion-Detiaue,
9Wl, Thot te Division Courts if Upper Canada have jurisdictlon la actiono of

dettaue.
Wheaé, ijaroforo plaintliT outil in a Couuty Court, and thé valué o! the article

dutalired wa8 futitid t o W $. and no certificatit ror fuil "ota toc obi.iaao.I fri,m
thojudge who Cried te cauao, pliIntlff w&4o reataictoat toflie oeOvery <ai DlvI,Jon
Court ctets .,niv, and on aouch of deo'odants coous botwovn attorney and client
as exeedtrd athe wbolt) cooL, of defenco atât wotild have.,S lico currod by thé
dvfeait in thé wi),olou Courts irae aiioved to Lé set cof g&Lat thé ainouct
of pWoIainrâ mots asad verdict. (a 218.

This was an action'cf detinue. Verdict for plainhiff $1.
Tha value of goods detxineti wios foud by the jury te be $1.

The clerk taxed the plaintifs couts en entering .ludgoient nt fult
County Court ceets.

Mr. Pardee theraupon teck eut a stimons te Saw cause why
thae cierk should net be directed te revise the taxation and be
directed te tait Division Court costs coly, and why se much of thse
&efendants costs taxed as betoreen attorney aind client as oxceed
the taxable costs of defeuce that 'would bave been incurred by the
defendttnt iii the Division Court shouli flot be set off by thei uait
clerk against the plaintiff's Division Court costs, andi verdict upon
the fel!owtng grende, YîZ.: That the saiti action wae a suit ef
the proper contpeteuce of a Division Court, andi that cnly Division
Court ceets sbould have bien taxeti by the clerk te the plaintiff,
there having been no certificitte!s grantea by the jutige, as requit'.

é soa .Walieed, 1 Xcd. 23

2
t Notes on Ce. làt a 9.

rit by the 328tta sec. uf Coan, Stat. U. C. cap. 22, andl why the
!ai juimnt mhouiti fot bi sct aside or amcndcd according te

aid revi8ion.
P. flavna shoet cause.
llcnz<sot, County J. -The question forme todecide ii,whetber,

under the provisions of the biv:sion Court Art, tlhe Division Courte
buavu juriediction cicr actions of detinne.

The 64b1î and 65th sectionq of the Division Court Act (Con.
Stat. U. C. ch. 19) doline the jurisdiction cf the Division Courts.

$-<-tien 54 carfully enuniemates tLe cases ini vhiclh they eliast
net have juriadiction, vis.:

1. Actions for any gmmbling dcbt.
2. For liquors drunk in any taverfi or aie bous e.
3. On actes cf band given wholly or partly in cenjideration

thereof.
4. Actions of ejectment, or in ubich the right or tille te anyr

corporeal or in-corporcal hereditameats, or any toit, cuteom, or
franchist tomnes iu question.

5. la wlaich the valîdity cf any devise, bequest, or limitation
under ny will or settlomeat may be di8pited.

6. For malicious prosecution, libel, slander, oriminel conver-
sation, seduction, or breacli cf promise of mnarriae.

7. Actions ngainst; a Justice cf the Peace if hie objecte t0 if.
By sec. 65 the judpg of evcry Division Court may bolti pion ct

and may bear andi determine, in a sumary way, for or against
persona, body corporate, or otherwise.

1. Ali personal actions, wben thei debt or damiages claimeti do
net cxcecd fcrty dollars.

2. Ait clainis andi demand-j cf debt accounit, or breach of ton-
tract, or covenaut, or money d.'mand, wliether payable in moncy
or oilaorwise, whore the amount or balance claimîd doeti not ex-
ceîd $100. Andi hi may mne o ueh orders, jutigments or decrees
thîreupon as appear te hint jusf ont agrecablo te equity andi geood
conscience.

If deainue is te hae considereti mn action ex-centractu, it would
come within the 2nd stab-soction ; hat I iaardly think if wae the
intention of the Legislature fiat detinue niglt bc maintaiuedt whea
tho value cf tie cliattel detaînti wus $100, whbite trovir copulti
oraly b. brouglat te tlae amount cf $40; besideoi. in thei forme of
pleaJing giveti by tho Coin. Law Pro. Act, detiuue is classed
among the actioris on orronge.

1 shali thorîfore treat it ms ccming under tite Iet aub-8ectioa of
sec. 55.

It bas been mrgued that the wod al dcbt" or aa damages"~
cla'uneti, limit thei meaning o! the words as all persenal actions," andi
exclude the action cf detinue ; becauso te object cf that action
is tact te recover <hîhi or damages but the speciflc rccovery of a
cliattet. But, if that arguament is a Sound one, the Ceunty Courts
would nlot have juriediction over this action auy more thon the
Division Courts. The Act rîepecting Connt> Courts (Con. Stat.
C. C. cap. 18. sec. 17) confirs jurisdiction in the folio .ing words,
su'ject te thai exceptions coutaincti in the prc-ceding section-
",The Count>' courts shall have j urisdiction andi bol plea in ait
persoual actions whîre the debt or damagts do not exceeti the suai
cf $200." The lauguageocf the toro Acte in reference t0 pif sonal
actions. it wilI ho seen, ta prechly> the saine, but the Cei. Lair
Pro. Act (Con. Stat. U. C. sec. 800) taises it for granteti that the
Count>' Courts have sncob jurisdiction, b>' dirccting îLot the Couac>'
Court judges a> order eieoutien for tLe retura cf the chatte
detinea, wiîbcu, giving the defendant the option cf retaining tit
chattel. Clearly thîn lthe argument foundeti on the wording ot
tLe sectaon of the Division Court Act, conferring juriediction,
fails.

It bas, bcwever, bien urgîti, thiat the plaintiff in at cases et
detinue ie entitleti te te benctit et the section et 'ho Coin. Law
Pro. Act ]est citud, andi therefore that the Division Courts can have
ne juriediction in such actions, as there is ne provision that the
Division Court jaidgo may order execution as provideti in tbat sec-
tion, and that it is clean>' againet the meluing andi provisions et
the Division Court Act, that a Division Court )ailiff should enforce
a wriî againet lunds. SucLi is i.ndouhiedly the case, for it lias
bien providîti titat wlîîne a jutigment bas been recevered i--' the
Di, ieicn Court andi an execution returnéti lla laana, andi tbe suin
reaiaining nsatisfteti amoun. to $40, the plaintiff or defendant
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Il.n -I, klte tralitci içî «i'.1 (11'. il %vit!% fi,( lk ''f 'le '.%ît
('in lm lie io t1oeiîi vîtitili.ltiifile-., îiî r-iuî'ly i-i Ill

j.îluî.elit blii liii'îî oii giîllv I.Iltaiil- lia filait ciltt I 1i<i
et'rt,tilI îly-eît ti k t liit 1 àviit cini,oii (Te, lS s a i )iioi ('o': rt

jis-lge tno rder Clin ext'ciion te iousisieniler tlie 300itm -fc Of flic
( ' -n. l.nw P>ro. AXct, hiot ici tlî.tnîliîîg Chat tfli i 641 sec. Of the
l)îvi«iio,î (Court Act tirtîrîîleg. ', tlint iii fny cnse net exprees"ly
providel1 for by tient Act, or lîy exitîîg rules, or by ruleoI mille
uîiîlel flint Act, tlie coîînty cou:rt jîmîles inny iII tlieir iisrttiiin
lopt andiîl nîuly flic generîil priîiciîîlcs tif prnetico, in flic leuperinr

courts Of colitiuon latili in i'Ctltis luidî jiroccea1îngs in the Diîvision
court- i

If Mle powcrs confencîl on tie Divi'îion Court .ludges by the
setioni jueit cited and the ivorîliîg of' fle section as to jurisîlie

lion, gîes8 Clin Division (i'ourt8 jîiritîlicton orer uletintie, (and 1
fiîu it imnpo4oihlo ba corne to nny otiier conclusion,) tlie tLlseqiient
coîiferriiig of adîlitionni powero on Sîiperior andI Conity Court

jul1ges nul. tnt giving tlieni to Diviei ('ourt judgcq, can harîlly
ho comitrued tc, Cake awny Chat jurimdiction.

'% stroilger argument figaiiîst file cxilotence of such jîirisdiction
Clin tu ne o f tic rulcs and forifns of the D)'viî4on Court Act. '.%'
Cîccution in detiiiue is prnviilcd by Client, maid tic forms of claims
tlîoîîgl (bey niake menîtion of trover Icoveoinut detinîze. liowfe

hy the (îGtl section of 110c Divisioni Coiurt Act thîe rifes and forms
sail have the 8aine force anI effect ns if tlîcy ball heematide and

incluleîl ii tChat Act, se Chit tbey Auloulil bc rend as if incorporat-
cd in tflnt Act. The7 he. orne tien materialiin tîjeir henring on
th:e construction of tlîe Act. Ittit it wonuld bo too ctrict a con-

sitructiomi to luolu Chat sîicl an emission woàilîl tako nwny the p.orter
conferreul generally by tle Act, more eqpeciiiy whcn tuc sttit
scems t0 anticipitte omissions of tus,, natulre by' giv'ing flic judgcs
powvers Co supply them by rcfercnce to the practice of tlîe Superior

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

(R bnLly RI'o A. Il l onI -. -N. . Urr.trout.îV

Ilq ticF >1ATTVII Or SiEîIKRIF DAVI'inq,î A-il; TIRi ('OVnT Or Q,.AIIT1:I
IVSOON N*I N» 1> TUS COUt TY OF %WATKILLOO.

Jury biio-(nm. .OqI I C cap .1i. -ys 94. A7, lou, 161. ubu«.t i. '. 4: sec 164
,Is~ 7. , . %4. m'e 16i. 111', irs 1. 2, 4; sur 8 ,e'eiJ jr

I11pil. 1. Tiut ai <lriff In ti .nilii fi) N-. Seaii fir uriîfu'e. tie (o ur.
ilglniei UI i ernuiiue iliud.r Pil puroiluiil tien' 10.7 1f he Jury A, t. Mi iuut profiiîg

tien lthe iii îrxf-i ti wiîiîi flot- ctiriiffiu,o i. ,'ee gii n o<ý,iî'.ted th,. eaio,
2.Tiet sioiI .. al lion, frin 1h.' (ileimitte <Hi. . t mrt tif lunrir $cemlon4 Mt 10 thi

aitiitaiî wi. lài etigierllf to uniiilld fu. rrc.ivot, fier oiliuui4t toi n.'rço pirormi. And
th.-r.'fie ihlti the o'iurt williexiI At tli.' tii'îune.'o ute iii.'erilI. «munt a sin-i.

11îî1.8 'iiip' Oliat Clouet l o Ios lin lb laoi étud aicii iiillt'.
J Thii i, P, tor11 la. ..ntii.'uli t.. l i...(<i foril.e if C.euniy C.,,irl Juriy Pu..nels

furimitàli tu tho su1ieîrlr Coeurt, of leîinwîi,i ot fur t 1>1xr tîoian t Toronto
1, Kuter Terme, 1 oud3J

lii En$4cr Tcrm, 1E'K2. It A Harrison ootainedaoul iecnlling on
tic Court of Quarter Sesu.îions iii imnu for file criinty of NVaierion, on
notice to tuicin chlrnni, to slhew cause îvhy naîuanîîmus Slîoîuld
not i'sîio commohl ling îhcmn properly to aîudit flic nccouîits of tluo
8aiel slicriff, laid In'foc teill cou:rt nt tlie suttngi in Octoher and
Nuîrchli t. hy nllîîwing te tlic gleriff certain itemiu deducteul frein

the OctOber accoutit, viz-
111 miles to serve jurorn, nt Se ................... $8 88
2 copies of juror'8 pu-nels for Court of Aioize..... 2.00
6 copies of saine for Court of Quarter Sosb*ons and

County Couîrt ............................. 6.00
1125 ceNificottes te jurons -serveI, and certaîin items

dcductcd froin lits account, rooenee to -nid
Courts. court in Maurche, 1802 ......................... 25 00

In: TIî.idor v. .'lddîýImmn 22 L. J. C. P. 94, wheire the vrords 17 miles to serve jorors............................ 1.30
àdebt"l and le aimîinges," as uioc1 in the Engllslî County Couirt 6 copies of peinds of gramndu and petit juron for

Act, were lîeld to incloule iletinue, lIme objection of itront oif Quarter Segsions mînd Cinunty Court..........O 00
mafcliinerY Wns not nllowed t0 jîrerîil. lt ccrtninly woull impair 21 certificotes t0 grandl jurors..................... 420
the utility of tlîe Division Coîurts if pînintiffs ean bie alloivcd in
ail cases of detirtie, no matter lîow emnll or trivial, te sue in$54
otlier courts and lienpi cosîs en defendlnts. 1 cannot tlîink Oint Andl te orlcr paymcnt of the accountq, iiictlug snîd items, on
this iras tlîe tntentionk of the Legisloture. thc grounl tChat the slierjiff lîng performeil tlin services is in

I therefore am of opinion Chant thbs action is of tlîo proper low ontiticîl t0 ho pnid for thémn nnd Chnt tlue dis-allownnce Iluereof
competence of tlîe D)ivision Court, aà--I Chat Clin order ellould ho by onIl court is contrary to Inir, &c., &0.
made absolute for re-'ising fie taxation of costs. lii Miclcîns Term last M11 C. Cameron sheireu cause. 11a

Sunimons absolute. olujecteul tientî the rote sîmoulîl lie to the magistrales in Quarter Ses-
____________________sions and not to the coîurt. Vint the court batd nudited nî hall

ncted in tlicir discretioa. That tiiey lî'nd ri-jecteul the claimt for
COflREStONDENCE. nilenge, considering the evidence insufficiemt. Ile fîleul severa,

affidavits.
SIMIICoa, -51Le .AlYril, 15G3. R. A. Hlarrisor supportel ]lis roule.

to kow f Bilifo f Diisin Curt ar or IIAGAUTY, J.-I shahl flrst notice the charges diS.IIloweL.
Sîas,-I ii t0ko fBiif fDvso orsaeo f certiflenhes of exemption 10 jorors.

are nlot entitled to a fée on exccut.ons wluen returned ?iulla !mpnrt froin any techoical qulestions ns to our riglit te review
bomîa ? the decision of fie Court of Quarter Sessions, 1 an not prcparcd

Plense look at " Act respecting, Division Courts " of IF59. to say iti ccrtainhy that I Chinle tlîeir ries. errotous.
TIîe wlîole question seems te toma on tivo clauses of the Juror's

mections 5:2 and 53, cap. 19, and give your opinion and oblige, Ac-

Yoîurs truly, Sec. 105 says IlEvery juror who lins nttended, shah, upon ap-
plication by lim mode ho the slicriff or deputy s9lîeriff heforo lie

Eds. Lawe Jourital, Barrie, C. W. N. PEGO;, Jlailif. deports froni the place of trial, receive a centificaoe testfyLnq h'is
attondance, &c, andl the shoriff or deputy slîeriff shalh give buch

[WVo tluink that they are not. TPhero is nctliinon in the tariff certificate uporf domanu."
Ici Sec. 161 provides n tariff of îîlerifl"s charges IlFor the rcspcc-

of focs to warrant the chairge, and nve do not think Iluere is tire sel-vices penformeul by Lirm uiluler tîîis oct."
enougli iIi the above sectiuns to authorizo it in the absen&( of Sec. 5 IlFor every certificate, given to anyjurer, of lis liaving
an express provision, aithougu tluey seen to givo conte ground serred (hO evidenco bis exempltion from hs.erving again until his

entîrne for doing so retirns in bts course) tlî sîîm of 20 cents."
on iviiiclu to rcst an argîîînont in ils favor. As I îînderstanîl fle <lisputeil point tl iS tlîis, tlue slîeriff makes

WVe are airare that tlic foc is allowed to lie cluargIcd in some a certificnte fur every jetryniiîii, andl lia, it rendy andl presents it
caunties ; bul. ve think the houter opinion is tluat it is unau. Io cach or 1enves it oh. tAe reurrsoffice for eac'u. v;iiether the

'. jîryma> îsks for it or not. Tlic' Court of Quiarter Sessions inest
tlhorized, and Chuat fur al speicial anid vcry obvious reason it tînt umiless the jiîryinian cxprcsy requires it, the slicniff sliîld
-,as not intendcd to be alloived.-Etts. L. J.] net prepane or charge for it.

[JUINE,
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1 cmn hardly îîrepèed ta say tlîct the latter vicw is not the TwoI c"pies cro lomin.IeI fir th<, 4».uîîrt of Aqsize, -tix copies fýýr
truc A1ne. court, of .uarter 4eq-;ttig n- Ci (ouînly (Courts, andt in citter

The certifictte meein. certcinly i,îtended by parliament faîr tire necount six copien of piwîek§ of grtnd iund petit jurori for iar-
bcnelit of tse juirymen, andl tise iff is compellell te give it upon tm er nd n Counly Courtat.
demanul. Viint the latter officer încy troc bo coiipoeIetl to work lltrilly aware of the view t.iken by tire Vourt cf Qarter S'es-
for notlîing hce is allowcd 20 cents for oecry certificate given te sions on tiieee elrJims, 1 muqt merely express my opîinion, foraied
onyjurar of(i-lin îving onrved. fromt t'le sttute.

Tite juror is neot bounà tea ck for it, nor is tire sheriff 1 tliink Umîder sction 159 of the Jury Act, tiso Vourts of aeiz nu Sii
bound ta provide it uniles-i a2ked for. i2rins, cmid se4sioiî of tle P'ence and Couat>' Caitrt, is4ole pmecepts

It wotidi soeur an tinsafo princip!o ta introduco into practico tc, ti .lîcrif, l'or g competent tiuruber of :rnl cmiii petit juirors.
that whlencyer the law ailows a pavI>' te get a certilicate il% a 13> section 60., tire slierlif may rettira tise saine panel of petit jqlrorî
cnnie, or in rny thing connectel witis lcgai procedings, that tlio fur tho Quarter Scssiomîs and Cnunt>' Court, when the 8arnu dauy i
officiai who is boad ta give it if relluired, may ciivcys taico it for appoimsced for their sittin, Ily section 7.5, the siseriff mlial to
granted that it wiii ho requirel, propane il bcforelîaod, nwl me- Pauli precept return a pane. _.li names aof tho jîiro-i contninel
quire payment fromn some publie fund on wliicl tise burden is caet i the praper jury lisi for thse year, whoso nne. glial[ bo draftell
b>' law, if the officer ho requirel te do tire iork. fromn the list in muaniier cfîer provided. Section 84 directs tiro

I tisink the appliccnt fails on titis part of hica casa. slierlif, on lus nctiirn to vSun. fall. on prccept, under autiiori>' of
1 nov ture, ta tise disallojveI mileage items. wbiclt tlio pani is dirafted, te aunrex a panel ta eaid writ or piro-
The c-as.e mcdo b>' the slieriff i that lie put in the afihlavits of cept, containing the naines, &c., or ttirse draftnIl in stueh panel,

lus bailiff, etating tise number of miles travelled ta inake s uch and shall trananmit one copy tisereof ta tise '--o of tise rierk of
service. tire pence for tise propen coonty, and another ta tiso clerk of the

lie gives copies of them, ho states that the Quarter Sessions crown anid pleas inalier NMcjesty'ti Coulet of Queen's Bondli et Toron-
examined theni, tha tise baiiiff examined, themî, tiat tus evidence ta, or ta tise deput> cierus of tho crown, as the case may ho.
iras3 ta the sne effeet as bis afildavits, bu.t the court decided on Thon section 1651, giving the tarif>' of slieriff'8 fées, provides
strlting off (rom 0on0 accoutit 111 miles, andi freim nothen 17 for cadi panel of jurors, visether grand or petit, neturncd
miles, not spcifying liai many miles %vcro takeon (rin eecli service. and slummoned liy bâi ia obediecc ta an>' glaeai precept for

11e isaprouce efidaits(ro tvaof liejusice inQuaterretirn of grandt or pelit jurons for an>' sittings, &c., of As-size and
ie sesin efdais 0frn tvie o reaabe jutes hin Quarter Nisi 1'riug Sessions of tise Peace, or Count>' or Itecardor's Court,
Seson dvocating lis viow ofteraoalna thscu. reupectivel>', under tliis oct, $4.

Juis counsci nestcd cisiefi>' on setion 164 of tho Jury Act, wbicis Sub-sectioa 2. For copies of 80db paed, ta bo returned ta tiao
is as foilows : offices of the' Superior Courtsi of Caruion Lais lit Toronto, eci $1.

l pion proof b>' affidavit, &c., of sueis sevcral services having It scras ta me that thse propricty of tise [chiarges must reet on
beea exeuted, or in thse case of the slieriff of sucb travel having tiieso clauses.
beeit necessaril>' rerformed in going ta cffect tise service of sucli A ditraculty occursfromttherêlativo wordiag:of clauses 84 & 161.
summonses, the afildavits boing accompanicd willi a detailed ac- JIy the iirst clause (84), isving euacxed the panel ta tha pro-
coutl siscving tise aumben of miles aetUally alnt nccssariiy cept (apparently witisont reference ta thse court fromn whicis it
travohied in goîig te serve cccli juror, (so tirai, lit the end of tise issues), tise sisriff i ta sead one copy ta tise cierk of the pouce of
service ti:e officer sumnmoning thse Jury shali nn'sy bo entitie.I ta tlîe proper county, ta the clerk of tise Queen's Bend eit, Toronto,
mileago for the number of miles actunîlly travciicd,) and 11p01 tuie or ta tise depnty dlent of tise crawn, as tise case many bo.
accouaI being propeni>' nuditell, and an ordor of the Court of Nov, if tlîis clause titood clone, it miglît bo assumnet tliat onl>'
Quarter Sessions beinmi uade for tise paymenî thoeof, tise trea- tisa copies cf cacis pael annexeid teac precept sisould ho rcîurid
surer sliall pa>,', &c. b>' tise elicriff-one ta tlie office of tise clerk of tire Pc ice for the

It is coacellcd that tise euditing of the shcriRF's s.ccuiut 1tt5tlY colit>', and if ia York anti l'col ta tise clark of tise Qoeen's Beach,
pr-tains tc, tise Court of Quarter Sessions. 1 assume tisat ini an if in l an outer count>' ta the deput>' clerk of tise crown.
mnhting such cudit tise court acts judicil>' anti nat merci>' minis- In no0 otiser wa>' cen 1 understanti the peculiar wording, "as
tericîll'. As au inforicr cour. ie enu of course campel tisern ta tise case May bc.",
audit, but ishere tise ' t'a ctually audit, examine, andi pass judg- Bunt tise tariff (2ection 161), cftcr allaving tire siseriff $4 for
muent upon tÉle accouat, disallowing part of the miltago clcimed, ever>' pael, grrand or petit jurore, ret,and teacny generai pre-
cati allowing tise roat, 1 zain.nt sen my way ta tîme rigbt ta revieir cept for citîmer superior or infuarior courts, procecds thîug:
tlieir diecretion. To da o ta ould ho of course ta transfur tisa "lFor copies of sucb, pael, ta bu retumned ta tise offices cf tua
dut>' of audit, tisat i cf ar.y audit la ivicis an> discrctioaney Super;or Courts af Commuîn Lawr et Torno, cadis $I.
pawer resîtd frai, tise Quartcr Sessions ta titis court. Nov, tisese wards woul eppear ta intimate tisat a copy of every

The vpr>' stetements madie b>' thse applicat of tise kinti of proaf panel for Askizes and Quarter Sessions, nazi Count>' Court and
lie offereti, and tise cour-e taee b>' tise court in orelly examiaing Recorder's Court, is ta ho sent ta tise Qucen's Bench andi Coin-
his bailiff as ta tise zsairices, ta my mind justif>' tise acticn of tise mon pleas et Toronto.
Legisiature in vesting ina elocal court, presideti oser igenerally b>' It is not easy ta understaad tisa abject of thse Legisietare ia
tise connty judge, and requireti ta hase a certain tntatiff Of mom- meking &ny sucis provision for tire infenior court paels, esca if
bers aliscys prescrit, tise duîy of examiaing imita the accUracY Of considereti neressar' oz- ta tise assite paels.
tise dlaims mado b>' officiais on o. public fond. Tise members af Thsis reading, if adopted literaily, woulti compel tise siseriff, on
snch c court, front local knawledge, ougist ta ho specially quehifieti vr aefotwhtvrcut esn oecp udrcas
ta sift ec clcaita for miltage, and ta ensura due protection ta tise 84 e tef h penc,(aiiiaee or, a oed t11 echoy ther cupe
,ountry troasurer. 8)t iececc iepae n n accso iespro

I cnna ener nt an' dscusin a tatis peuler ccnacyorcourts, or tisrce copies of eaclî panel. But tise oniy fec allowed by
I nnurenftie partay isin spasthe cf ia qcuestio.r etrlfrcp'o pael, is fon copies ta ho returnet 1 tise

inccray f hedispating patei ipsn fteqet on.ýffies af sui"ý.prriar courts in Toronto, and bis riglit ta charge any
No principle of 1ev is suggested te be involved la the decision. (ce visateller must tiepeati on tise lenguage of the taraff.
Assuiiag tisai tise Court of Quarter Sessions act judiciclly in1 At tisa Assizes tisera are two panels fon grand andi petit juranrs.

auditing theile accaunts, I musst furtiser express my regret at tise Thus he weuld goelu ta ho entitled ta anc daller for e cap>' of each.
p)ro6uction of affidavits fram tva af tise functioneries hure prealîl- for tise Quean's lisadi andi Comun Pleas ia Toronto-$4 in ail.
ing, ta aid an application against tise decision of tiieit coatijutors. Tise saine fées for copies woulti ba alaved in the Quarter Ses-

Tisis part cf tise dlaim aise, ia ai> opinion, feuls. sions and Count>' Court jury paeds, as, liere wouid ho tlirco
It remains for mer te cansider the charges for copies of panels. panels-thus, six: copies.
No e'tplaation lies heen offcred. in thse peers befoie us, ai an>' As tisa net is draîçu, I hardI>' se a>' ctiller manner in whiicis I

groundis on ivhici ilie items irero rojecteti. cou construu it.
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Ex s'uttrî llou.iirTi, Ain 111f. Cssutr op QUA.ItTIlt ~SE8ONS OF trnnsînitting to tise Iipector Gesîcral n return or scie Iule of ill
TIIE C0t1NTY OF LAMITNrs. con vietiin4 vhieh lente talkcn place biefore any justi ce crrjubtices or

Cler&sofe Pr.sse-Thirfces-TarjffIS82 befssre tise court, eaci list $1.drets th
Tiq, 1 îisink, mens ench ist sent by hlm, as dietdbyteCon SIat. I? C. caps. 24 rsec. 14b; cons. 2tâi. U. C. enis. 31 sec. 78; Con ,;tat V C. etatute, ivthin tvçersîy sinys atter sae court of quarter sessions

ep 9. eec el, 8, 15.
1111Tf t. Tlitt clerks. of the penAce arc (ostitWleduy go, ioymesst for one general -in faiut only four Ijois or sciseilleb a;neinily.

qsrteriy settsrn ofi esîros bcshave t.si..s plAc. isfsr.,an jultIee.or 1 cnnot consisler tise procesissgs ou drafting of the panel from
jss.sics or is<iore th.. court otqu.s.îcr a e...s nd font en51)550051 for "Ie l Ie jury liat, sdrsc 8o h uyLi.cp 1U .Cnmrne ossf tise couvlctionx ba.1 bellir.. rcle i.sdividilai jîsstioc of file. peaesn * tt , astaînmur sec 7o8aspcilsin of theJuyL er c pe1e.' T.iCon
fact tui ptym..t for ossiy four liýt. or ob..dutso annfluusy. ttasanioutt Iaspclseinsftepne? Te

2. *à hat tis. prom«.o s.s requiresl tender P»r 7 8 of tic Jury Art f.r sjrsstiug th.. liserif attends accordiug ta public notice nt the office of tise elerk
paitel froin the. jury lit. are fot go tW. cousui-red tssntainout en -o 'rp..ifl of tise pence, tmnd in. îreience of flie clerk of tise penîce Aud ny
theotoeo! . ec' osgonii lrsf b.pac.t ak abr.s two jutices process go draft. Lly sec. 83 lie draws a ballot andi

3. That el.rks oi tlb..ac are not entItlejI ta charge for fIlins ordens lss tls. decisîres tlîe number, whereupon lihe clerk of the pence, or one of
lime, aud pleex.s o~r hodes divilioîs cous.. or for n,.minusiletI tis flicusne e the juaîices of tile pence present, decinres thse umber alousi, andtis. cl.rss ft the rfflpe<:i... courts. but ouly for orders of se.. lois- arrangIng
fiais or *iirsssg the limito of dihoso courts, or otser arts. of the. court of by sub-8ec. 3 thic 8heriff markes dovrn flie fnalne correspoîsding
quert..r session . tisereto. and. wiîen ail is donc, thse namies of tise siseriff or deputy

(Lister Terne, 18M3) ansi of the cierk of thse pence and justices presesit. or nt ieAst 0f
C/sristophser Rebihson in litary Terni Irist obtiines a mile îsïsi twn of Iiumi 8issl be enteresi in the book andi attestesi by tilera, &c.

caliing upan tise Court of Quarter Gessýions in arsd for tise coutity Notiig herce seems to insileate tise acts of a court, ntsc is tise
of Lssnhton ta sisei cause why at irit of mndnes susould not Jclerk of tise pence ns suci directed t0 record assiytistg as the net
isue. cossin'snling tisen ta aiiow fie foliawing charges maîde in or a court.
'Mr lousrtte'sý accaut as Clerk of the Pence : h reniainq w.. coîssisier a class çff charges iaade bj Nir. 1'ousette,
Draiving up quarterly rettirus of convictions froin 18 lists suds as -I Filing order for tinses ands Isînes foc hsolsding division

of ju.5tices, tor esîcis lit, $1 ......... ......... ..... .. o ) courtbin morell of.Iunê ; entering tisat urder in the bosok or orsiers.
Atteuding spectni sessions of justices to draft jurors for copy for Provincial Secretary ; tend copies for clerks of seven

S ptensier sessions .................... .... ......... 2 r30 cou'rts '
Filissg order for tise limses sund places of holding iisson The point in dispute 8eemae go stand timus. After ench di7ision

courts in tise moaleti of Jtsîe ......................... O 0s 0 Court tise judge anales tise lime ansd 1lace for thse enqning court,
Enteritsg above orsl-.r in tise book of orders ......... ...... oo 0 ans tise chsarges are nil made in reference Io this. Thse milgis-
Copy fur Provincial Secrcîary.............................. 10 tries urge tisst uîsless sortie change be muade by tise n ulie limits
Copies fur cierks of s;evets courts .. ........ ...... ......... 7 00cf tise slviins courts tie charges are iitsprop±t.

R A l'rr:oa hewd aus. cntesiig-I Tsattis cirk f Is tise scheslule of services performaisle isy the clerk of tise
Rh penc 1ar3 cste ts cassre. cont for une ientrhi retr, sod pence, attaçjes te cisapter 120 Consol. Suitutes Upper Canada

the enc wa ettited u coire oly or ne eneal ettrnandare severftl iteis--l
net fur a separstte retumu of tise eci'Vcto5t of encis magistrale, nes IlMnking up book,ý andi orders Of sessions declaring the litaîtscisarged. 2. Tieat tise mneeting of justices ta draft jurors is flot a of divsiou courts, andi etîtering lise tintes and pîsîceb of hsoldinîgepecisîl session- tvittsin thse sening of tise farngf. sînsi2D charge thse courts."
therefor properly rejectesi. .3 Vent cier<s of thse ppee bap I Making out andi transmiîtiag copises (ivitlt letter) to tise clerk
lOtlsiug wisatu7cr 10 do with ttse times ands places of holding of enichs division coart of tise divisions tmnde by the quarter

divioiou courts, and so ail charges in respect thereof properly isessions."
disailoves II Dravwing orders of sessions for nltering linsits of division

Chrstsîpher Robinson supportesi thse rate, courts."
Thse staînîeq referresi ta in thse argument are mentiones inl the IlMkn u n rnmtig oiso uhodr ofljusigment of the court. GO g onl'It sdtasitngcpe ftnisodr ats

IAOAItTT, J.-I do iIot fuel any rer.souable doubt ns ta the con- IlNaking ont andi trnsmitting copies of sucis orders ta ecch
struction to be piac-.l cu caîp. 124 Consolidated Statutes Upper division court affectesi by the alteration."
Canada. Tise itemts in thse tariff of 1862, 1Nos. 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43,

Everjy justice of the pence is by section 1 bounsi te ninke a fixing fees for sucis services, describo tisera exactly as in the
retucn of ev..ey conviction to thse nuit ensu3eing caneral qusirter 8tjitute.
sessions, (andi when two justices nct tise return is en bo imtneuiate) 1 arn of opinion tdsnt these charges refer 10 tise cases of fixing
aved ho is also to make return of ruonies paisi to ien thereots, or altering tile limîts of division courts by the court of quarter
iviicis returo tise clerk of' the pence is ta file vithettse record'. Of sessiotns. tender thse autisorit'1 vestesi iu tisen by cap. 19 U. C.
bis office. Cousoiidated Statutes knowtî as tise Division Courts Act.

Sec. 4 erncts tlint the clerk of thiepence shall, 'iîthin seven dosa Sec. 8Sgives lise power, andi sec. 15 direct.sthe clerkof tbopence
afîer asijournement of tise quarter sessions publisi such rot-arns9, to reco.rd tise divisions declnred ansi appuintesi, andi tise tume and
andi aiso fix in lid. office for public insspection ln sche<ule cf the piace of holding tise courus. ansd the alterations froa terne ta titn
returas se Linde by sticb justsceq," te remain up for aspiccIfie'l lime; mmrde tiserein, andi bu shall fôrtinvit transmît ta tise Govrnmast
tnd for every scisedule so miade tnd exibîîes by thse saisi clerk of a copy oS thse record.
the pence. hoe shail ho ailoes in bis accounts $1, besides expense Sec. 6 directs thant a court ho held in cadi division once in evrery
,f publication. two mautdis, or ofteucr, in the discretion of tise jodge, andi the

Sec 6 directs tise clerk of the pence 'sitisin twetYdaYs after tise juilge tony appoint andi front tInte ta lime alter thse limies andi
end of thse qurter sessions ta transmit te tise Ninister of Finaince places ivitisin sncb divisions, wisen and nt wviicis sucli courts saah
Il a trou copy of ail sncb returns matde wi tbin bis county."1 Cap. be isoiden.
23 Consol. Stats. Canada, sec. 36, directs ail elerks of the pence 1 canuot believe flint tise legisiature inteudesi to impose tise duty
ta retoru ta the Board of RegistratOn andi Statisti"s, ln tripicate, on thse clcrk of tise pence of notifyiîsg thse Provincial Sccretary rnd
lisets of ail con-rietions hasi before estiser courts of quarter sessions ecbc of tise seven clerks of division courts ever-Y two montiss of
or isefore individuai magi.strates in tiseir respective comnics. the days appointes) by thse jtsdge8 for isolding tise ensning courts.

1 have ne donbt tisat tise net first estesi merely conltemplates one Tt scem8 ta me bis sluty is coîsfincdl tj recordinig <sud notifyiug
generai scisedule ts be persodicuîlly preparesi by thse cierk of th-. ta tht Govemrent aend te tise different clerks every net done by
pence, ensbracing ail tise reluites made by tise justices ta sncb by theecourt of quartersessious, under the auuisority of tse statnte,

peroi ansi tisatre tis sheum if of e us es ectiereo n s ta tise trranging, fixing or alîcring thse limats of thse différent
We ererefrrei t tie Trif ofPet setiei y tise jusiges in courts.

1862. Btls statUte andi tariff Feeni t0 me clenrlv so ta indicate.
No. 57 of tisat tarif alhows a feo of $1 for making eut anai Il in quite truc tisat in tise list of services attacbcd ta thse statto
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there are fie words- Niaking dis books nie( ordters- of sessions, bail, and ilîcrefore lie wa4 Dîot iu eustedy as alleged ils the indict-
deCl:Lrigig (lie 114nit4 of the *Jlî.-jiou courts, anid enfrrîII the finies mient ; aied tlît diacre hcing a variiîce, hie ooglit to bc aicquitted.
and place3 et' holdîuug tise courts," iundl the taritl' uudupîs tlue saune Andt turt'îer, lient lie wîs8 in cu'ta.,y leader thue second verbal
words; tend sec. 15 of Divisiion Court Act, already cittd, drects iuiiructione [o essible laisse to procure bail atter the jutices bail
him tu record tiii,- în decha.rei d a tcd an 1 te limes dcuded tu commeîut lue for trial :that suchs Iast inistructionus were
and places of hîoldinig the courts. But we câîlinait, 1 thuiik, avuid illegal nuit îot jusutil ty tlie statute, and therefore dMoedant
the coniluation, tient zo eritle bienî ho do tlie w irit and charge coulil itn b prapcerly couteil of au eecape as Woodward vits not
therefor the tees prescribeil by [le tirî1F, le inuu ,,h idietrtt lthe legally ini lais custody.
sippoititioeuits <,r orderd fur tines tend places of holdinig the courti, IL %ça. left lu flie jury te say, as a matter of f'îct, if defendant
wluich lit sends [o flac Overtement and the il fc!reut ctorks, a'e negl'genhly ailowed Woodward [o eacape, and they fusud ha
orders or acts of tie court of quarter uessioiis. guilty.

This hie caunuot do, asuti 1 tlzînil inosi tlsorefore fail. lie cousequecofu the objections saisoil, tle court, in the exerciso
lier cur-ule discluorgeil wittiout costs. of ilsi discreiuol tender tile statute, rescrvel the question if defen-

dant c.-uld be properly convicted, on tlîe objections Lqken, and on
tie evidence, for the considcratiou ofthei juitices of hier Majesty's

RFoîitA v. StivunLzworTit. Court of Queu's Beaich for Upppr Canadat, and ro"tpuued the
Yegiî~îUua~e-,.riUor-E.aLeee. l~i oii n tLe coniviction untit tsucli que-4tioli $hall bieve been

coniiiiered tend decidedl, wlaich sajid quesation is boreby referreil toOnt W was bresoght bare srao'tratam ln th, custy t defendnt, a~ axin tle con.cideraiiun of tic -ald Court of Queîi's Bench.stt¶id. tO, .uiýwr a chîar- or uiiiea, nd setter %mn,.s.ý, lad i-ei exale.
1-4l lià . vorei Aiv rr l¶,îd,.d uniesi tb, next day iiengbn Ir,>ugl esta It waý haeld tlast tlic secondu cousit of tlîu iniclîisi could Dotag.lu. $lid lue exernliuu.a io euo ud"d hie Jouie dertd,-d ie) ta.,- bil. auj bc susîsiueil and tlie dcfénlant was bouud ocr to alipear ait fle

ail tîeji4cea..i.aiyr,îîad,.i lmia~îi.stlt.wigav,î-Ugeui nemt 4ittin of tue Court of 0yer and Termineor aud General
ta tri. slisi sels tison tu lW comuitleS or baidl <on cîa 4ay deteud.ail t Gaol Lielîvery for the Couuîiy uf Oxford, to receive judgni.ent.
Il,', itic. li î"'ratl latoîtes p.r whtch lie , coîa,t The indicîmneut suld copy of the evidence nt the trial are herewili.

flido. thaI W. Wsa In et.eiy udr ilà.1.e original warrant:iai thi ie aater satiii
lund,:;belre ibe ioAgIýiraîei., senti[ fliuîaly dIîîuo.,s oi hy comulîîîaooiî tu Ail of whiclî is liercby certifieil [o the Court of Quccus's Ilencli

cuscody or iliscbarg,, un liait, and tixat the manîrisit mas prî,per. aforebeld, pursuant to the statule ils tint chleLf
CRUjîNAz. CASX ItFP.F) W. B. llîdîlAiSOs,

At flio Court uf Oycr aud Terminer tend Genteal Gnel Delieery atidn~'d arit enruti âz,,, 1  they efOesfor the couîuty of Oxford, hegun aud lîauldeîîii i the towu ut Wuaîd. ilsitock, ont Tue.iday, the tweity-firsýt dny of Ocioher, ils thse yessr of Ir. Il Biuris for te Crowîî. citcd Burnsa' Justice, titles ««'Arrest"
our Lord olle thouiaiid eiglit liuidred nuit >ixty-two, site(] conîtinue,.] anud 1, IV4trrit" lirî 9 l v. G'.uc, 4 B. & C. 596t; U-ile P. C , vol-
by adjouroncunt unlit Saturdily, flic twetiîty-ffirh dly or tile sall ii , p. 120; .'îcluld'e S,ýuowden'e Nlagibîrates' Assi8tant, 4th cd.

Dintsl, Jameis Shutlewarth, a coistablu o ute flcaid couitty, wa% p. 73
indictoil, tricd, and convicted by a jury of tais counitry of a Ji. G. Mller, for defciidant, cited Ccnsol. Stats. C., ch, 1(12,
mai4eîineatnour-, iiperiiuiiignota e Wli.n;Wow dchr: ,es 25u, 4f), 43 ; liiez v. Fell, 1 Salk, 272 ; Rtussell on Crimes,
witb coDsfluîting ae râpue on one1 Eltoui Jaiîc Carrol. te eýcùpe frotte ,ol- i ,* p. 423
bis custody as saticia conlstable, aftr Iuaving been coiouiîtted tu lus JiAJOAfTY, J..-Tue first cousit in substance -tlleIes flint detendant
custodY t0 bc bafeiy kept for fairier examî,nation being a coxîsable, &c , brouglit one Woodward hefore file justices,

Front the evilence gircu at file trial), il ajpeared tlint Woodward auainu le caga not wîutlusd [hausie
Wae; on Ttiursday, the tweuiîy-flr8t day ut .August, 186,2. brouglit doily adjourucil tLe exitrîuation, aud remandeil the prisouer front
before îwo uft [le justices of tLe pence for the couluhy of Norfuik-, 2lst of August ta the 22od of August, (beiing under ilirce ilsys,)
under thse Bail charge, ou a warrant i-sueil by une of tise ju.stices; and vcrballv ordereil <efendaut to keep the prisouer in custody,
tiat an exaujiuation of wilnes.Res tats tend ou thint day. and WVood- and leive h' ., belote îlîem on tLe 22nd ut August, and that thse
ward taras verhally remeandeal to thc custody oft he ulefendant until defeuidant, su lîving hlmu lu custody ucgligeutly pormitted him to

thue next day, thon to Le broughlt beforo tiiesn for further exami escape. conales bt oo arwschre uotination. The second cutalgstitWowr a hre notOu he exiîla. Fidy, ie weuy-scon dy or .îgit le wiflî felo:îy. and n, warraut duly delivered to defeudant acutable,
defeudiuîtt brouglît Woodward luefurus riicin, aile. 1liviuig filihd the te apprclueud auJ bring Lira befotre justices; [bat ho arresteil and
examinatiuuî ot Vlic witiicsses on tha day, the justices cor.cludcd te hail teint iii cusîody. and allowed a Degbigeut escape.
admit Woodward ta bai, oui1 lu seui tlie uuatter to the alir.es. The ficha vec, ti)-at bciug brought up onl the 2lst uf August,

The prisouuier -sîated lue coulil procure b it if lie liait cime lu 'cul I thc justices saijourneal tu îîext day. reuunnding the prisouer. Ou
for them, aud tlue jutices informed bain tbat they wul rcm'anl the *2 !:ul site ciaanahion was resumiei. and [ho justices auuuunced
hini for a <loy, auj i ut Ie bail arruvul. lu fle rue.iauîiuu uhcy woaulal lluIit thcy hail resuuhued tu seuil hlm te tlîhe szs but would lttke
toue 2h: and eli le f..dauut wa chidirecîcdl tu briuug Woo-lwarî bail Trhe pristauer asiteul for limue tu scud for bail. They agreoil
before thoem flue ucit (hloy. tue comîitîcd or bailei ns tluey tluought lu remninait tuint to uicxt.day for iliat purpose, andl ho escaped betoro
fit. The uczrt d.y Woodward escapeil froun defoutdant's§ custouty, heiiig brouglit upll sîcit day ou flic remoud.
auJ wils îot broughit belore the justices; Le escapeil [s..ý deÇctdnVs NMv rery shrouig impressioni is, that [ho defenco urgedi 2 Dot
negligeuce. open to tlue defeudant, if the fiacts be snfficieufly siatel.

On flue frial the dcfend.auVts counscI i)îsjccîcîî il appcnrs to nie that the prisouter ras in cîist<idy on the original
1. Tliat Woodward iras lu the cui't,à,y ufthe defen'laut only wrarrantî tul ftnailly dispomeul of, by dluher conmsiinent for trial orfor flic purpase ut ettahliug buien tu prîcuure LuIl, he liaving becu dîscuusrge ou bail. Titl disýposed uf fiuually Ly flic ju!ticts, 1 tiunl

rcnuauîded tu dceuuzdanî's custualy lîy tlîc uuagihrates [ta enalle the cumthudy oil [la wurrait conutinues. The form ot warrant givou
therr cilLer to bail huim, il' lue coulil procure ti-sI, or commisuî Min luy our statute is [w apprelioud aud Lring before tLe $said justucos.
if lic could out obtiein basil : liat '%aru remntiiihig tating illegal, &c te an uîswcr utile [ha saisl charge, and tu e bcforîluer icaît,
defouidstut, wns not bounil to detoin Wnv ard, Isle couild tnl ith accordîuîg [o lair." 1 thorefore do nlot sec wlîy the second
therefure be legally couvicteal ut a uti,.deinteaunaur for luis escapie. cotent shoulil not support a convictiou. We liniç nulte dent witla

2. Thai the allogatiouis un tlie firit cotent uftifle inalicîmeutit aire, any qesî.,iou as te au illegai remoud for a longcr pcriod thon the
thiat thu defetudaut rerrested Woodlwardl on flic chanrge ut rape, andi sLntule ulloirs
brouglit film before (lic justices. and dint [bey reuuan',led Lin u reaiacode tu onee' argument, [bat as the evidence
defenntl!î cus;.-ody for tweity-fouir botres, sud Iluat ha ecal ira wýfully takaen ani tle ju'.tices hail niade up [lir minds [osend
'wlli'st ulefeti lant 1usd hl li ctto(v nîsîler sticis renauud : that hlm lu flue nsuizsZO if lue cotlat flot obtisin bail, an adjourumetit for
tlue crîdeuice ailiewcd tdent Wodwr w reallin lu cu'îuly «il n a day at thue prisoncr's instance, sud for hair accommodation, ho
secondl verbal remoud, for the purpuse of enaliîig bienî Co pîrocure tenable luiu cc senil for bail, retudercil [Le custody illegal, sa ths.
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tho p-;isoner coulsi iawfuily escape by force if necesary ; ansd it siîould grant tise lente %shed, aithougis tise dlinages asses9sed we-Cr
niay welI lie doubted if defessdssît cati justify a negiiesît etzcapc on srnall.
aille muclt preiisesi iligllity. see &»ex V. Pt If, (1 LIA. iyin. 12 1 )W:.-Y.ss,, J1., on a subseqîuenst day, sakisi that ns the eviffiesce
lsseouldbtlitrowissga îseedies.sdilicuity iitliewayufadministerisg oefféred -il'ctedi only tise qioist ot dîssssssges, nnd as tlic dîsinsges
justice so te hoid. Tll the finai decision of conmitusent te gil were only $16, the court imat corne to the conclusions in tlic exer-
or discîsarge on bail, 1 flsink tise matter usay fairly bc cosssidered 1cise (if tie discretion vestesi iith flcCourt by tihe Error andi Appeal
as still pendting bel'ore tise justices. 1 %c, te refuse Icave te appeal.

Tise oniy diiiculty 1 feel fis a4 te tho courits. If I canner refer Per Cuir.-Lieave retuseti.
te the second ceunt, tise tirut msay seetis not tI sieet tihe filets exastly 1- . - - - --
as they eccurreti. In tisat couant oniy one romasnd is alleget, wliile 1 O ONPES
two reomands or adjouriments; took place Unies8 we snaycesssider O M NPE .
tise last day's deiay siînîly as a coîstissuance cf the custudy, as if
tise constaible, instca'i of ss format resssand, kept the pris'osser, as it (Reprtedl by, E C. Jvçr.s, Eeu , Rsrrssfera-Lw. Rqerrer Io the Court.>

wcre, ail tise tisne before tise justices awîsitissg their decisiers,
wlsicis depeadeti cn thse succesis or failure cf tise attenspt te procure Bhssior or TeneaTe v. CArNTWELL.

bail. mrt1r:psn-Saîhac f rsghisf eîstry.

Tite verdict is germerai, ansi tIhe only question Of talct left te tise The clainiant ,.et lit titi usider derd froni îîOtosive ortshe Crowss, dated Itth
jury was, whletiser defendsant negligeîstly allowed Woodward to Nlarcb.IIA42TLds5îds camx21er'psoati.

escae, iot dpeudug o tis paticuar trsn f tie chrge Il cihe twoaproved for tise d.tesso tisat sifendant and Lis thler had wo.ked on thse
etcpe tis eedn nth atcli orno h re ou lo in quesion b 5.i3 tiat they put i) a bsouse on1 the lot las 15.50 sr '-il;

of he ouns. hâtprevsousty) tise) lsii K ixn "t peons and claimickl Il as sItfessdnt's lanîd.
Tsa lie remsans in custody entier tise original warrant, I refer 1, waâ a w:isI l whs.n iisyt. îtt ptYI&cseiôn Ihereof. defe'nt a tfaileurbought

te ]urns Jusicevol.si.,p. 38: îid ises lieIsisis boîigst at a gososnsnent sit) nt ilemsilton, liiait Le 1Mught il lfor hie s.n.
te urn' Jstie, ol.vi. p.368. I Aul wen ie uil brultslu rep'sy, ns 1,tter .36 pr»sid liovai tbo e trnsoaut tu T. C. sttd .Ltid NtaY, 1f,16

hlm te tise justizze, yet lie is tri law still in )lis custody, salI tise lub uscie rs talud lin wossl. neot Inem or lcave the land hli qîiit-t'it uitil ho
justice discisarge, or bail, or commsit hies," referriîig te 2 liale, was l'oid for lise sIIsproeunienls. coniilalninsr ut ise Valus, Put lpîsil îLe lot.

120,whee i is rsi Wlea Ie iafi bruglî lusiste tse ustceIt was proveci T C. was ELumeiasnt secretry ofthe 2hsorcit bocit'ty. asd iniLd ssacu
120 wer i i sid Mie le at bouli hii e hejutie, lid. bs tisat pîsinti furst kîiiw the detoensint usaà in io~obn bis54.5.

yet lie is in law stîli sn hIs custedy tîli estiser tise juistice discisarge The jury fuind tsr tbüdloiideit. un motion f'or slow trial. )sdd.tinat ls- düf,'ii-
or bail him, or tilt hoe be actually euniiiiitttti to tise gant by warrant d'nt. ts..ng Ili Possession at isei dale ofth ltsec tu, te ý îL 1 lahtsir t5IGh Marcb,

ef tise justice.'" 5542,> iiotbiîg passed te tLe islaiisteff lt tliat sbeed. ns the ettot4 Of this proi-
vince. Cuis. Stat. U. C., autsorszsng tisu éonvoyaDcu ot a rtugLt of outry, sa saut

Pec' cr.-Conviction liffrsîed. tiivn paf-oed. [.T,2

Ejectment for tIse nertlserly hlaI cf lot No. 14. 3rti Concession Of
MvFS.a V. Cunssîr.. llusItncis. %Vrit issueti *24th cf February, 1859. Defesice fer

Slasder-Eric!ence of I)asiti-Rd r-u./, ,eir bail cszae-i' tise whole. Tise claimnîsi set uip titie uîtier a decil frorn tise ltev-
erend George Mortisîser, datesi tise ICti of Muircl, 1$42. TIse

1'dd. tisat lusansaction fr Miande., eid(ene ot 1itiff r ener&at md chirocter defensiast clîsinset ly twesty years' possession belore thse cent-
preis.u, tu tise ejsea5.iig ui tIse worsbý. îo îslt iidmlibledî, uNei5 in miît1gasioî ut meiscemnst of tîsi3 suit.

llbl,tsu. îLot wliere (-vjdenre offereut at a trial andi rejected. 'sItct. enly the Tise case was trieti ai G'uelphi, is November, 1862, before
ainsulit otinee.andi tiiý,' ainunitlsî,e lsossn f1 s, tto eust in Ilicliards, J. It appearcui tisat on the 23rd November, 1835, tise
thesxrcleofleicrtios,àt' soitb l).î ErrssAqa Act ît'on. Itat. Croivis, b.y letters patenut, granteti tsis Isaîf lot to thse 11v. George
U.C. cap, 13, tg. 21-1,) will refuse Seavt, tu apjsrnl ['seir Terni, 1see'-. Mortimner iii tee. A*nd by deesidateti tise lti cf Mearci, 1842, tise

Thsi wis a acionforsiader tred efoe Rcsî.suîs ni, t granice conveyethc saine in tée te tise claimait, ini trust as an
This wtassinzeti for s conyr etre abe.R entiowîtsest for tise -,Secofe Toronto," and for tise benefit,
tse dcl ass srate canui our cbon. Te rswa fo usintenauce, andi suspport et tiso bishop of sucs sec fer tise time

false;y and malicicnsly speakirsg tise words Il Mîyers stohe Jamies' beiisg, andti s successors in office for ever.
four barrows and teck tisein te the Oit Sprinsgs ansi sold tiser." Ou tise defence it was proved by a witnesa tist lie knew detenti-
The second, tees for thse use et tihe words -"As seois as Aîidrelv ant andti s tatîser sinice iXpril, 1833. Tîsat tise father lsveti on lot
Clinîtos cernes home I saili put Myers ilîrougli for stealisig Jamies I No 13, andi tise detenslant o No. 14-, and that tsy ceppeti, logged,
lsogs, &c " The third, seas for tise use et thse srords - Myers stole Ibuilt lieuses andi barnls ever since lie coulti reissember ; thrt hoe
Jame.',Isegs anti took thsern te thse Ost Springs andi sold tsern, and first sasv tlsei worciisg en %lit presnsses in question1 'in Ib34 ; ilsan
lett hissa witiî enly twe littte pigs '" Tise tourtîs, wsss for tîso ise Iit sens about 21 or 22 yenrs age, less or miore, biîice tiîey put a
ot tise wcrds « If Myers too*k James ssii lie seoulti iflsss it, for 1 houso on tise premises ; tlhy liait 1.5 or 20 acres cheared. Defen-
behieve it seas 'Myers ssnd Ituebers Boothi, andl ncbody else, tisat dent assd his fttier seere in possesAci claisssing it belere tîsat as

toe Jaes hcs"defendant's land. Tisere are noiv 51 or 60 acres cleareti anti as
Tiso nî Jam ca hotse reoî esne uîyouse and barnt on it. It ,vas a Nvild lot whien tise> first took

Tis deeisian oierel eîtincecf laitsf's ermraibai ch p ssession. Defendauît besîglît it at ais auctien sale at Hlamsilton.
aThe peveusn tfee de tof pspakngettiseffrismsnitat il si. liis seituess siover licard of n>' otîser titie tisai tisat got tisreugls

batrpeiu te hen ein ofîg r t.eu il. n Waicno tise maln nt Hlamilton. Aisother stitticas sworo tisat defeiidunt's
darnages, bu h ere ug (etdi.fttiier matie impreverns on lot No. 14, te tise best et his

The jury founul a verdict for plaintiff $15tmnges. sovsgeamcias2yarceiîlptijielcueor
R. A llrrîen ovei fr anueisss, allissg lujici plaîntifi' te _) yenrs age. inat tise ietesdasît seas iii poqsessiisn ever sice

t3how cause sels> tise verdisct siseulti net be -et aide, and a sîcew --vti
triai hati bctseen tise parties, sipois tise groundi ot isilrectsen nuthng sens donc tipon tise place. lie got it fronsi bis fatîser, seio
andi rejection of evsuleusce. lic citeti Tay. 1.v. 2nd cdcn., pli 314 sad ise bsail beusgl.t t for bis son%. I. sens unin)lsre'.ed se h -ZtiO>
anti 3 16; Bell y. Paorker, 11 Ir. (com. L. Rep. 413. steat tîsere. Two otîser eitise4ses proveti te tise saine effect,

carrving the building et tise lieuse back te 25 or 26 ycars ; aisd
lTl,cAsSTV, J.-In tis case ive refisse the rele. Thsougli there «eue ofr tisea saiti he seas Hamilton whîeii the defensiact's father

are lict ils teit book: te 2lsee Clint cvidence such as teculercîl nlt bought tise right, as thse uitness understocti at Hhamilton.
tise trial stas admnissible, ste tisink tise weight et autîserît> is lu repi>', a letter stritten b>' defentiaci te Nir. T. Champion,
ligninst the receptiesa ot suds eviticice in an action for libel or dtiee tse '22nti et August, 1816, seas preved ansi put in, in 'sviici

alsiîsiler. thso tefenilant expres...eti s dessre te 1-now wlhether li shall
Iliitoyi, J ,cenctîrresi. lstte a tieti te get frorn tise proîser attoritica in couree et tine.

lie'r Clir.-Rule reteseti. -in casce otklahne"a ircced:ig, Il A" every<isr settier
R. A-. llîrrioîs tseis, 1 iursisait te F. '21 et tise Errer and Appeai is at prc"eît sctiig abut thiî'r lîsîsti t wouhld ivi>i te lsi i0n5

Act, (Cui. Sint. U. C. cap. 13,J applicsi fer lente te aispeaàl. sub- hike cnisseiur, as I ans sutil inipressng On it. I siiosîlt like to
mittieg as tue msatter coscplasîsed cf we issîsdircctsoîs, tise court kotfor whiat? but I do net inteis' to e Ic it or lente it untîl I
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tiui parti fur gay iiîi 1r,,vî.iiî., il I il( flot gtt iig liberty 'uce s hiuit fi lit, Il(h oiiîiei sutiI usure il ile ai ligit, i seizoi, theni tie
tige selliers or tire tisi 1'' f'lic her gîes oii lu coluijl lits of puii'îi dto s iîlot iiîjply : îîil il thle di-1vil iîie J i * , gdigotier
tic vaiiiîl se t il fl."ti, lut, sind itu tit'tlî i iy il rii) sr ta ,î t ,> tii e lil, ofi i, i tetniiit n i Iii tire I(e (j Mort <ner,

viras lîroncîl Unîit Mr <,Iliuîipit, lvs lit 'hint ( à ite as%,citiit -eret.iry fi(. could niit ilil.tite IliN; tille lir riglit fi. Ciivey But tige evîiieiîcc
01 file Chlurcîi Society, anid was ichice detal. N\lr. fauI ile tt veiy cee:rly .lîw, tli:î( lie- or- hi, leittier tuok se~bu belre tlire

clerk of tire pence, jproveîi tlLt a niote bliîwu t bruti. dlate.] tire graniit tli, Mr. \Itttiter cî:liiiiig iiepriuîdîîîdy of every elle
18til Of DO-Ctlnbtr, 1845, wîîa Wuritlen sind. glVeil by brîin to except tire Croivii. Fur ail thi:t a ears, thry vecre itrîjîlergsillon0
dtenîdant. Lt wus as follows. crowul lands, lard. contmîued oe be in s so as sîîcl iutrîîders

"-Sir,-TIc bearer, Patrîirk Carîtîçell, is flic person living on %viieii tie (rowui piatent issued. Tliei ais to tie grhllîtee, tlire
!ot No. 14, 3ru1 concessioni P>tiliticl townusllip, (tie north i alf,) dvenaiui t wlis i adverse puossessioni. 1I.crc wuîs, lîowc'.er, soine
about whîîclt 1 Wrote to you ou tire 2su..i iiibt:iit. lie is about tu eviqli!te tif lettert atl lietu frous, thedi îa i jury hours,! an
go to Toronito and w111 sec you tliere r-e..lectiig saisi lot. 1 ciri iîcktiowied(gtiiit Of fie plillif's titte anîd riglît tu Ijises.,ilî, andl
rccoiniuciid ilm r s ai trîsty Ijercon." Sigîitd, &c , air,] auIdresed Jvouaî (liereîîon a verdict for tire plaisitîtt, it iay bc qubtien-
te Thoiîîus Chamîpion, &c. In eutry tirs alie jîrued iii a l:o-,k able vliotier we tlîouîh have sturbeil it. ]lut (lisit evisleîîce ivas
L'ept for tire Ciurtit Society: . Czi>li due to mmdîîries, to lîs.1'. JlefI t (ice jury, airl with i adirectioun if %viehl tIî, plaîtîlif's
caiîtwell, osi -scCOnJt of north lîif of No 1 3, i tire 4M. coîlces- ,iîsldues flot aîîd coul1 îlot %vitli reamn comin tit

sieni 'usliicli, 138."1 Thiis %vas proveil to lie flic bouk in vhicli Luiukilig lit tire letigtlî of tige deîlîîîLlt'8 p,'>ceso-at the
Mr. ClîamIrpioui maie lai fir>t entrica Tire sisie charge W:is cxteiit air(I value of lusî iiprovcielts-ut tire liti)c of tlilne silice

car ricd thirougu tlic books. Tlîc s}clety dlit îlot owll No. 13, but il, wsus the~uU defeîudait WILs iu Occupiationî uttil le action
14, il, ie 3rd COCS Pf,1usliflcl A wicis prove-t tlait, lic tias brouglil, wilc tie tefetuditît's, ltter of 184h, Sllnuwllg al it
catted ~ ~ )5 oallfulnt 13.a in 1858, about it ; anl lhitt lie docs a cotiicious.ness oftifrde %vcakîtes oh li-i uwîi titie, yct couitkins

di flot tliin claini tire lanud as llroprict(:r. ''tc îI)LiUtif first a reaitu accept a leuîe, or te -ive uîu possesbloli uutess on Luis
knew the dclt'uîhst, wvas iu possesion iii 1845. owîî terlis, I siin flot suiriid dint tire jury leaued siroîigly on

Thc hcnroua judgo az3icd flic jury to say whlidîr at the lime tice deleîidiît's soie, pîittlllg 011 aîîy duubttul cireullite%ifccs a
thie coflveyhilce wis maide to tie p!aitîîuif (I i6tl Mîîrch, 1842) tire consti uicion in buis fîvigur Anîd 1 sîtould iiliji:te lisat in the
defcîdant, or îho'se tunder wlîuîîi lie clsiiîîs, werc iî tire narri event of inotlîcr truial tire &tîuc reîiIlt woui (.ltin do nlot tbiusk
po:;ses:-îolî of tlis lot claiîiugii îui h owucer, or nit ilt events, unsitr outil cir.culn>ttuc-s it ivould be a 2euud cacrCelso f discre-
clahnîing the riglit te nîahritiiiîi pos4ssion of flic land. If tire tioî t,. grant a ncw tg aI.
jury werc satis6eid tliat flic dcfoiîdanie cured as fî porchaser frîum i 1101 di5clîargcl.
the Crowti, and tire Crown aifterwrdsl granteid te tlîc pirty guider
whîon flic platintiff cluiîns, the tiîdc and ice possession woutld bc ns.
in hiarimnuy witb ecdiselîr. 'rlîa tie land hein,- wld land, andFAîav lCCic
nso knowledge of (ie dcfcudant being ilu posceýsiqghi bciiig lirooight 'iiwVYlW<,S .î'. 1hI iin v..oy'1-tkr.îýIbaî1Y
borne te (he îîaititffcirlier thîn 184,), Uie Stzitute of Limitationîs 1-1 ,ci fîn.i gii uipuu-Wr f 111
'voîîld îlot alhcct flic griglit to rcemer.gids tiw% cS iiaonAt -enauilaTIîc jury fîjunî for defendlsît hiieiu.uiulîsiî s P - et C &iou(tc .. t'slîi îu log

lii t :hieiiu 'crin Gall, Q/ (i, obîatuiei a rude ,îi,, for a ncwv t'ut Ils,» (i-,-u. iifniuJukit litis in.&Miir
1 

.v*hi* ri-lurii of icrit
trial i sttout cists, tie verdict beîgconurary to law~ aunvdeuc i,,ha nci, tuti, ifi'cîill..ro s ix.i ii .iloiliîuî ou.
auud thc carred juilce'd chaurge. ama,--.~-vri.t,î ~ ,-,ici i .).isrq-h,P(r ifs mid c.Frilvny.

Xf. C'. Cîîuirouî shîcwcd caubc Ili- cotitenulei îlîat under tire t iti (liw <cii. ;Iii-tIg ,tttir îhitîg.. l'iil . i jiidji.it *;Znfii,t tige
istatute Il. VILN . (tire Sîntute of hlrsccry.) the- defendant besn iii f-.ii~.ii i £ lit.I âii sîi fiai 1-. il in-unî iiîl i-iiirli,-fi Ulx,n *in

r &J fi. lini
t 

il- relsi.1li ( ii,( i)iri th,- .iiuk-tock if cong(ially fur 25 iil.reîsand
posscsssion clltiîgg lis oiviicr. îîo(lig piseel te tire pt:iîtiff iyî l 1,îd -il J" cet.~ , £6 !
tic îlccd of )(tir Novînuibcî, 18342. as tire statute -t tie pros'iîcc T:.. juii, lîiea.,ut-d lîr 1,1.tlitifl. cîi libtl..n foir liiuuli. (al iîmiiuerîiiiIn

'which nuilioriscd tie cotivcyiîg oif a riglit of eti(ry %ças flot tlien iu.utl&.'ui, i liaI fig tIliri il %îîqwrl tleut Ihiý -)T l,îv iauiu. ,'aid
pasý-cd. lie cîteil Poe i îu v. .1freroi, I1. U . QB )-si >e i.rit-irii,irJi î.iliib rd ueir Ah-i iit fi i tiid-1o rnul, andlî thasithe

BoutIer V. sacage 5 U C. Q IB 22.' Dge lîafersîi. v. Cr,,uuk, 5 U3. îa,îiiuia u,îrrT iîiiiîic lit ai ill,zu. tu-hI4 fi)-'i Icii ati iî rîO*î
C Q. B. 1315. Duc e kee v. ')/iu.ue U. (' Q Bl 5)18;Du Po r î,,. l' îuî« sti~n Iýî it,l~Cii''ii î rei.utl.ii t'y rite (it. 1rdAt

Clark v. .Ilrlidiizj, 6 U. C. Q IL. *28; Due .Siîzinquit v. 6luloOr tIc.. ringî »s t1se îltri4ui Iu. li h e iii. C,,Sib'iî tbe r-ru-et %Oi( tii
Itr(I n tlo is. t. -nI l iii .'u,:i re' i-f £i-> -,z il. ueii. 21, r cent AudQ. q u 02. . Vil lIetiil iîitiî ih ,t if ief,-n titut wtshv t l 1 .0t tie( i loîri-

olit, C~ C, contra, referreil t B,uost qat tant v. iie. 2 U t, lii' teuuîoili iiiusi ru ro(iihu.IihîihdIariî'i Ii
Q B. 2. lie iiîho coueteid liait idutr tire nct re,-etitig .- I'.- ris'h. m M.1 I,lt>tld h(iei._I.rnî,nt (o tic righît andi we( founded

limitations of actioi-u anîd suits relatittg tu rea-l liraipccîy, Çouî. )St;îil î nvti.iutti.'lte, iiliu
U3. C , cI.- 88, e. 2, wIiich 'sfirst ~~i 18.34. thie shtiiute gi. ,iaiuidclîiî I. eo mîli îîiiiin (,r i,îvitigtt. mis ,fi ilri rrfi-rri ta, have

of Il. VIII. iouîî ufuot aIiply, îui1cý, flic truc %vtiîer li aîl iîe lilt.t .(i ii s', 1-11 .ii uti>si h ,ur fQrl iuei vh

thut tlîc )t an(] iii tire aîctîant psciofu a;iotr pcrsýoul. ,-lr-ii~ woIw ciii .liîiiir

DIIAprR, C J -Thle stimule of 3211(1 H. VIII , Ch. lu bis bre 'lic iIi.irIiii declarc-1 ulîler tie B-îiîway Clausceoneidtu
rcpeatedly hucld fri very carly tluues te have ît.cen nI if: - jet, iîv tire defeuLut a, a !shireihler of thic Port Hlope,

alliruna.-nce of comnion Iuw, Thli section of (sîr >tatutc of 1831 îîIsv&lr .cr(uu t tlilta Cotpi, Iitl11 sc-tîugolî ti IL i.'
Io wlity Nr~ ali orq exeii nyt rvgtgtg lalîvu ofi . i uh 111. blîc' re (uize I ulti 1-nu thut itefeiîdaut holds 25

met isbeing a br ianacin ti> recovcr aîîy iztit or relit slu:irés of stock (n wlich îothlig lias ')Ce"l ad
tzudt. Certainl sisecifieul circuiuilt giuces, i L t ii.t li, coiàvtrijeîl tu --Nyrticuu.STstîceujîî B ithcî.
givc effect teiîvy:itso lîiua, whvleî t conîmion law and uder - ee netd htteei-itddlft1eo.
tise StàItute IL ViII vrerc vîId gror- is lic a 'liareltder iu tice couîlpally.

Tfire principle coîuendeh for ou the part of tire ilefetidaut ii tan l'lie tria ICooîk 11tce nt Uic assizcb for Vork and I'el, in Jiuîîtîry,
imell e!ît.i-ihei Io lie quse-,I îîîetl. tiîuz ul i ti( làite wa:s passeil 118U,2, beiel 0)0 i u. 3.

'uviiîchs legtit:ztd file coiîvevalicc of a ilîre tiglit (if eîitry gritl atsid 'lie jl:iuiff pruiveul 1îbl. lie %va,; i juilgiîn creilitor of tie l'or:
îîpeîîn lands wiiether huu:u-diaîcnt( ur frituire. vebteI] or contingenit. llope. Lindkay & lieaivertIun Rxi-iity Couipatiy for upivar.ls of
Tilltirets flic 1:tiw was settlili tînt %vhiic ont. peron unas ii i~tiu finit» auJ t lic lînsq 1isuicl s5i. fi . n ganut gondls 'whiîch liai
and exclusiive p0iCS o f landî criichli he cliîei as li> ultr, 7,îeeuî grcurliell 12stl!: I.,ua It isats alil jîroteul uieeuhnt of
anothier. i hugîî tire irue ti tic siiglît lie vîùsheil iniiIiiîn. couiI] tint tire retiia of file ri fau iaIe hy tire.0sier if tof Noirthumbeîîhrland
glakte a cuîivey.anrî' )f iropf-rty su) Iseti aîîver-ely ta lîin.i viiciî îu Dran tIsi tilt cainpauy itad îun gond,; or chiattels atuywlierc.
wotutd liave UIl efh',ct, of ti.u ir( tl foi. Tiie îuvesîn 1115 iNt *h.c itias ulle oif (lire persus îîatileh as fortî.îlng nue uf
Cerg..illy lie adverse inu hs chiaracter. if file îîefendalnt in tbis orîgilual cotiliîi, incorporî(t-il là tfie act of ~) Vie.. cii. 11).111

case claimcd by ainy priçity v;iti t.e iaititiif, Or hll aeW&wcde licu~eprve lu heIave ,igîîcd the stock boi, for 25 bliares, î4ud
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to have paid a catt of 2; per cent., made in 1847, aniouniting to £6
ris., tho sliares being £10 ecd. In 1853, two nets wVcrO pn8sed,
rclating tu the counpary extendiiig tic limec for comriîcing tha
work, &c , &w. lIn the latter of tiese. 16 Vie., ch. 241. bec. .1,
thera is a provision, that tio suhacrîibr to tho stock book, tunder
the original net of incorporation, ëhould ha lield to hc a stack-
holder or responsiblo as such, if hie ihonild ivithin oneC mioitli front
tho passing of tire act sigîiify in writiîîg to the president of dhe
coinpany bis intention of withadrawing thiarefrôni. 8aeveraI of the
original subscriboers touk advîntiîge of tijis proviso, but thero vras
.no direct evidenco that tie defendant did so, and Chat was borne
evidenca to the eontrary. After the nct 16 Vie., the defen-
dant's naine ivas onaitled front list4 made out of stockholders,
which the eecroary for tho time bcîîîg prepartid, nad notices of
elections of directors, &c , werc flot sent to bain as 10 otiiers wihîo
ivere trented as stockliolders. There vas an nevr book made out
in 1853, containiong a listof shbarebolders, in ivhieh thedefcndant'8
naine did not appear, but it niways renînincd iii tia original stock
book. The nine of the companay iras changeai by the nct 18 Vie.,
ch. 36, but it iras specially provided that tie change of naine
Bhould not ho helîl to niake the comparny a nevr incorporation, or
to impair the effeet of aiiy fermer net ro-lating to the companay.

At the close of the plaintiff's case it iras objected, 1. Thiot thc
proceedings should be byzcn. fa. 2. That thei return to diae.fi fa.
vras flot valid, hecause, as il. ias proved, the sheriff of Norttumr-
hcrlaud and Durhami ias at the time ha raturned the irrit of fi fa.
a dîrector of the comparny, thougb ut tho lime bc received it ha
iras flot. 3. That the defendauît iras flot alîawn t0 ho a Bliare-
bolder, tha book entry baing only un agreemet ta take shara5.
4. Theaogreement is îîot irit the fCcompaniy, thare haing a varianca
in tie naine. 5. The coînpany ivas net shcxn t0 have gaine
legally iuto operatioîî, ns it ivns necessary to showv thatt five per
cent. irag calledl and paid in. 6. The irerds Iltwanty-five" in the
stock book, opposite defendant's nîarc, hiave been irritten over a
word "1tan" This alteration shîouffl ho accountad for. 7. The
original net hand becorna dcad for non-rier, aîîd the subsaquant
aets do not revive it so as to make tho dafendant liabla. Thasa
objections ivara overruled, !cave bcing resarved to move the court
abova for a nousuit.

TIha learned judge left il ta the jury te, say vîhethar the defen-
dont haad rclinquished his stock, though tic notice in writing
addrassed ta the president of the company cannot noiv ha found
or proved. la considering this question, lia dreir the attention
of the jury tai the fact of the omission of the defcndant's naine
fram tic noir list of sharehalders in 1853, and the lists subse-
quently ruade out. The jury faitnd for tire plaintiff.

In Ililary Tern, IJ'ector Cocieron obtaineti a rule nisi for a nien
trial, on the grôend that the verdict vras ngainast evidence, or for
a nolisait on the Icave reserved, andi on the furthor objection, Chat
8th, the original aet havir.g expireti, the dcfandant's liability iras
at an end, andi the revival of tie company hy the noir act did flot
raviva ulefendant's Jiabilîty ; and, 9th, that tic cantract on wvlicli
the 1îbintiff reçovered jutigmeat iras ille -%l anti voîid, il being a
loia of money by a director of the compainy at illegal interest,
and centrary to the provisions of the statuta iiitiat luehalf.

In the Michaelmas Terni foltowing, John Paterson sheiret
cause. Ife referret 1 Snaith v. Spe'nccr, 1.2 U. C. C. Il. 277a.

.3ou,, contra, nrged that the plaintiff heing a director of the
Comipany, the defendant miglit be parmittoti to go behaind Che
judgmant and showr that the daaling hetireen plaintiff andtheUi
cotnpony iras void on he grounti of usury. If the juulgment iras
fraudulent and collusire betireen thie plaintiff andi the companay
it ought not to, ho effectuaI ngainstL the defendant.

DRArEn, C. J.-Tbc first objection is answered by the tact thie
actions of tlîis cliaracter have have heegi repoatedly uphelti in thea
Quaan's Bench anti -a tlîis court ;and turtlier by thue fu~t, that
the ststuto irben declaring tiat CadiI shareliolder shah. hc iiidiri-
duallY liable ta the creditors of tie companay, in respect of tho
amounit unpaid talon bis !4ock, declares alsa Ulnit bo shahl not lie
liable 'o an action before an execution ngsinst the conparny lins
haea returri utisanti!fied in irbole or in part. 1 have no douht
if a isci. fa. land been hrought, it woaild hioa heen contended irith
equal force and more reason, that an action iras the propar mode
of proceding.

Tlîe cases of Rau, v. larr, 12 U. C. C. Il. 257, aud Sm ith y.
Spencer. 12 U C. C. Il. 277, anqwcr thie second objection. Tlîo
stlierif inas tint madel a director iiiîil nfter lii' recvivedthe di rit
and il, vras not proved ie ovas a shînreholder irbeii lia received it.

The cnee of Silh Y. Spîencer nlqn diqpoFes of tlîe tlîird objection,
n< tire defendant liera actualty paiti an instalment.

Tht case of tlîo Torontîo Ij- Lakce Huron Rai/îcay C'ompany v.
Crookshoik#, 4 Ul. C. Q Bl. 309. mneets the fifîli objection. The
later act in this case gas as far ase the reviving net in Clint, to
rocogîuîso the coir.paîîy as heg.îhly existing.

Thle sixth objection is rehntted by tlia eviflenceo <f facts subse-
quent te0 tlu subscription. The amount poiti by Ctie defetîdont is
consistent with a subscription for 25 oliaras.

l'ho seventh obîjection is disposati cf hy tlîe casa of Uie T( ront',
Ilc., Lakce Huron Rruiltray Coînpan îi/v. CrookehIanks.

The aighth is ansavereti by thie case of Smitîh v. Spencer, and lby the
4tb sac. of the 10 Vic., ch 24 1.

The nintb objection iras flot taken nt thc trial, nor is tliere a
word on tia lenrned judge's notes to sostain it. No ey*ýdence il;
givan tliat thora iras illegal usuriotis interest contrncted for whben
the plaintiff lent bis înoney to, tha companay. Noi nffidavit of tlîo
tact allegeti bas heen offered. This, like lt<e second objection in
tbie case of Ray v. lair. is ain attenipt to gel haliind thejîulgînant
ogainst Ibie coinpanay. If the defandant desired lai iulpeacli tlîis
on any grounti of fraud or collusion betireeni the plaintiff anti the
diractors or officers of the Company, ho Ilhouhd haye raîseti tlîe
defenco by pla. The court will intenti the judgntto Ca right
and moul fonnded in aIl respects, uuîtil the eoîîtrory ha shiawu, ani
shesvn in a proper niner. 1 continue of the opinion 1 expressald
in Ray y. Blair, andti hiîîk that the dafence, if traie, in fact, ivas
not openl o the defendant on the pheachings. nd< there is notliing-
befort us t0 shais that it bias the sl;ghtest foundlation in tact.

I thiink tliorefore, there is no grounti ta order a nonsuit, nor
yat for a noir trial. The ivcigbt of evîdenco tend8 in îoy opinion
ta sustain the verdict, tbough tiefendant nnny, anid most prohahly
diti tliîk Clint ba ivas rehieveti froin linbility hy tlîe company tact
goinsg ino opeation under the firsat act. Itafore the case oif tlio
Toronto .ý La/ce Hluron Railu'oail Company v. Croo/cahanka 'tins
decideti, n good many people sbareti bis orroar in opinion. Parhops
itiroulti bave baca asjust ta peopleû ln bis position, if tha legislatura,
instenti of îîroviding that no subicrilier ta the original stock briock
shaîllb h elt to ha a stockhiolder, if witliin a fixetitimebe sîgnifleti
bis intention to withdraw, thay land said, unless ho signifies bais
intention t0 continue. But ilicy have adapteti thù formier course.
andi ira must folloir Chair direction in tiotermning the rights andi
liabuhities of parties.

lier cur.-Rule dischargeti.

Fisuza v. JAM1E30N.

Dower-Marriage seteei-i f» ife--Lower Oniada-Cooflraei for
p)aYment cf 1er dealiu of indfleuaaî Lewer Canoada, n&t in

lai an actioa cf dower the tenant seot uip as a dereno a marri3ge seulemuent
enfie.d itt by tho derndtut wtth lier buetinnî. te %Nlî,di lir t5lthur aud
uao.hûr were partieq, sbel beja;t t tuea tias under tbe âge of tNn,-one yeard,
ini lowýr Caada. by wuîtch it ssas agretd tbat alhe aboutir reMise Male0 arion
trio death of lier hu.-sbait. andi £100 per auîaum in suing et £VA, hait yearly,

alletag uie iba thse riip'<tt~ Sinî,'ha bial~d ber douscag ievr widaihùd.
lt walproved un ertitencthatttîtecontractwaîa %btdizjngîe ta1ieerC*nias

andt ty reýgl&tutloù there tî,.cxme the. 11ralchuargo upon tus ette o!lioedemui-
dAnils hîvhand, whiier owned ait trio tuante or aclijuireîi sOt mairtiagi.

Rejet. tlixt such a aletiteineiît waas not lîladiug tn Upler Canadta, nt %cas cons-
qun)Y n a te. T., acton 1'lc

I)owtv, claimîng as widoir of John Fishuer, deceased.
Ilcai.-l. On equitable groundis. That hefore demandant's

marriage to John Fisher, i. e., on flue 26î1î of Octoher, 1821, a
marriage conîract iras cnteredl mbt at Qucbec batireen the said
John Fisher and demandant, uvhicla is a gooti andi valiti marriage
contract and sotlderaent according ta the lairs of TLowar Canada,
wbcrahy it iras agreeti thuat t)î goatis and chattels. Inactds, andi
tenements, vçhicu Cath thon bati or liecfter shouldiacquire turing
niarrioge, ehoulîl ho the proparty of the one hy irhom they more
sa acquireti Andi in case demandant surviveil John Figluer, she
shuîld taot hoe entiticti ta damrer in the lantis of Jhohn Fisher, or of
thoseo f whuich bc 8boulti ha sciseti during the marriage ; and
demandant did thereby renouince ail dlaim thereto for rtea future.

EJuNE,
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,And John Fi5her ngreed, thiit in tire event of demandant survi'xing' The quemon for the c,nrt is whletlier on tliesc plei"lingi and
him, tàiice sould te by tille paranlount beyond wliat -iould 1facîs tlie defence i4 est:îhli.ýlieil
belong to lierself, ail tiuch effects, cloitheýs aîud linon whieli Aiould JelletU, for plaiiîtifl, referred toC"rrrut/îes r. CarrruMer3, 4 Brovn
thieu bc there fourni, mitli lier wiîtches, rings and jewellery ; and Chy. lUp. 500 Nre v JbL-1'ziîi, Il; fur 9.13 ; 1 ke Y. Rmindell,
dit lie should Sive lier £300 in cashî, iiîd £100 lier anriunm, pay- i)eGx Nie'. & G. 209; T'surity v. 7'iîncy, 3 Atk. 8 ; Fo3ter v.
abue halt-yearly, witlî ihieh paymient John Fisher clîarged bis Cook 3 Broiwn Ch7 347.
lands, leîîcnieîîts, gods anid chialts. That John Fishier and C S. !'aîceraeiî. for the defendant, cite(] frury v Drîîri 3
d-mtindant were duly nuarried, aîîd John Fishier rifler tire mar- B3rown, Par Ca. 497 ; lioyni on v. Ileyntori, 1 Blrownî Ch. Rt. 445
riage, during bis life-tin'o, bargained and suld the tenemeits Birroie v. Barroir, 4 Jmur. N. S. 1049.
in the plaint nientioned to tire Comnmercial Banik, and aifter- Di.In C. J.-Tue fmr.<t plea presents the question whether
ivards died. Thiat demandant, iifter thie dosîli of John Fishier, uhe~ :nîrriîîge contrîîct was biîîding ou tire dentdant, ri;Aj ui vt»s
took aîîd rccelved tire gonils iiid cliattels, land andî tenemeiit8, an irîfint wlîeî it mens entered hil0 If thie utosiver meerc tu ho
wluiclî by tire niairringe comtract meere agree(I to bc lier proper given actoriing Io tire lame of England, tliere %çotuld lue tîo doit.
goods, &c., aîîd after tire death of John Fishier, teck anI Cockuriî, C. J., sasY," I tîîke je to bc quite cle tluit uueitlier nt
received tie £100 annually of tie moneys of tire aid John FiAier, laiv ner in equity canu an infant enter uoto il ceuitruct." CxcCltial;
in the bands of bis personuil represeuitative2, yenr by yeair, froîîî fr nee.ais cBa.rtett r v ' 8 Jur. N. S 7é62.
the dauy of tire death (f Jlohnî Fishier, hitberto, and tire salsum A generil oe of lame is btated huy Lord Elon. mn Male v.
of £300, and tie chtbes, liner), iwatclîee, &c. ;and that tire co- I R/objets 3 F-sp N. il. Cii 163, tiaet tire laie of thme plaice irbere tlic
tract and acceptance arc a sufficient joliture nzid relcuuýe Of coutract is niade wuut govern tire coîîtract. .And thie prebelit cztse
domeer, and that demandant electedl to take the saine iii lieu of i8 so far strotîger ilian MlJe v. Robeurt,, thut liere. ait the punies
domeer. te tire contrftct meere resident iii Lùwer (,':îîîla weni tlire coîîtruict

2 On equitable groundeG. Tirer't John Fisher, cfier lus marriage mens unade. Accorditg, tu ilue evidence giveli, tlîis însrriag'c con-
mv jh demiandîant, meas seiscd of the lands in the plaint mentioncd, 'tract is valid and bindiuig by tire lame of tlt part <if tire puriuîcc
and during bis life-tirne solîl the saune, by deed of hargaitn auud on the deiîiandlatt, thiougli slîe wa4 îî iîiiiiior whleuu if ivas elter.,d
sale by way of nuertgage, to theu Commercial B3ank for £12fl1 78 int0. Assung flie lame to ho as thug provcd, mlîeî accor'liîg te
7d., witb co-enant for quiet enjoyment, we;Uout tie let, suit, or, whlat was érrid by tiue MIioster of the Relis, il) C',rri,,î.u- v. CIirrufIh-
incunîbraîîce of tie said John Fishuer, or nny one claiming un;dcr er3, 4 Bru. eh. C. 512, thia un adoîlt feniîlc 'my take a
îuini. Thai. tie tenant is seised in feu simple of the premises, and provision out of tire ptirsonal estiîte, or eveii a cluatice," in saiis-
derîves bis titie by decd fronu tie Commercial Bankt, raude after fiietioui of domeer, actinug willi lier eyes open ; tire demnîudamnt nuost
John Fishier liad conveyed to thim. That John Fisher died, hob deeuoied as luountl by this contract, wviitever ay lue ils legal
Iiaviuig first nmade his weill duly execuited, and îlîcreby devised te 1contriCtief and effect.
demandant al the revenue to be derivedl frvm bis eseate in foul of' ýN question ean arise, under the circumstancee, as te the join-
nil luentfit to ho derived froin lus Pstate, flot exceeding £500 per 1 turc. Ouue consi.eraflon fur the de:iiiîîdant's agreemett reuiuuuiice
annula ; Chat denmandarnt, aifter tiue death of Johnu Fishier, rceived 'doveer ivould sceem te have- heen tire liushandsi coileract, hit, she
the £500 anDually, froin tire death of John Fishîer, uiterto, anîd ehould be paid a gross suni of £300, and air annîuity of £100,
that. dcmanidantlins fitle ho ilomer îlîrough John Fishier, and boflu clpeu'ling on lier surviviîîg trim. But tire coîusideration for
net othiermise, snd therehy bath elected te tuike the 8anie in lieu (hoe ilusbalid's contract is statedi te lie tlie agreemenît previously set
of domeer. iforth, <liat blîcre should hc no comniunity of goods between il.em,

Demnandant takes issue ou tie first piea, and replies that at tire vebile3 the reuunciatiou of dower is not stated to fori any part of
execution of the niarriage contract, and at tire marriage of the 1 tire consideration fur fire contriiet to psy demandant thebe soins
demandant te John Fisher, bhe was an infant under the aige of of nuoney. Tire evidence, howeerer, slîews, tlîat accnrdiiig to tire
tvreeîty-one ycars ; Chat hy thue coîîîract ne good and sufficient tiîve oc lLoser Canada. this charge meould attach ripon tie lifter
jointure hinding on the demandant, hcing an iuifant, iras provided, acquired ruai estate of tire bushand, aîîd Clierefere, upon tic fîîria
anîd that ehue lias tier, since tire deafli of John Fisher, accepted and biouse ia Montreat, and there seetos te ho ne reuuson to doubt
of any of thc provisions mai1e hy the contract for huer, nec basth but that the recunciation of doirer xras, according te the lame of
sire elected ho taire any provision therehy mnade in lieu of demeer. Lomeer Canada, valid and effectuaI.
On this the tenrain takes issue. At tic t'une of tire mnarriage, and for somo tune after, thoe

Demandant takes issue on the second pIcs. demaudant could havo liad no inchionte riglît of domeer, for lier
Tire demandant unas cnl!ed as a mitness for the defeoco. She lîusbaud had no rea! estate. StilI, tirs, coiitract, tbat there, sOoulti

proved lier marriage at Quebec, on fie 27th of Octoluer, IS21, tîte ho no community of goods, took, effect, and by it the liuslud was
day lifter tie exechîtion of fice marriage contract Slo vras Lori, dcbarrcd froun acquiring any riglît to or powrer orer fice demaiid-
on the Ifh of January, 1802. John Fislier died on tile loti, of a t's crier acquired preperty. Thero cati ho îîofîing inequitable
January, 1858, in 'Montreal ; bce left a UIll. At tie time of tbe in the contract, iliat on bcr part sireshouldave no rig t utodower,
unarriage, John Fisher liad no latîds or houses lie hought Che Thue question 1 hâve hîesitated ilpio, 18 ishat effect me shiould
farni mentioned in his ill lifter thc marringe, and sold it duning gire to tie rords of tie contract, - Il n'y aura aucun do'uaire
buis life-time. Ic also hought a house ln St. Antoine street, coutumier ou, pefux oui conveiitionel, chiacun des dites Jçd1li Fiblier
Montreal, in which lie snd demandant liveil tegether, snd wluich et Mîîrgarct Ilunter futures epoux renoncatit, par ces dites pros-
demaindanut bas occupicd since bis destu. ttulmeolisdlientes an dites dlouaires et a chacun d'icieux." It lias heon argucd
Johnî Fishier Ieft no property, except thcehbouse in 'Montrent, andI that illo Wordl "lcoutumier" (mehich lias bcen tramislatcd " custoun-
the fîrîiture therein. Tire demandaint bas net rccived the sunu ury") cannot Oc considered applicable to tlîe riglît of domeer
of £300, nor the annuity of £100 sinice lus death, nor amy othier existiiig under our lame, and Iliat neithier thie vword Il prefix"
part of bier drecaseil lisband's property. An inventory mess (mvhich is flot tanslaie(t) muer tire word Ilcenrciîtiomîel" (melicli is
laIton of tire effects in tire bouse. and thîey remain there sril]. tranulated " stipulateil") îîre more applicable; tlîat, the renulucia-
Johnt Fishcr lied in embarrasseul circummatances. Tire iridour tion is of tlese ,pecific kinds of dourer onîy, mvaever they may
contiuuuued f0 live in tlue lieuse, makiiug use of the furnîture. It Oc, antI d-3cs not amount to a generui euncistion of ail and
iras prorcd tluat luy thla omf Lomeer Canada the marriuige cor.tract 1 erery kiwi' of doiver. The maxim expres.uie utos, &c., is invoked
was binditug on tie demandant, tbeugh sie iras a iner vieu site 1ini aid of tbis argument. I
exeutedl ul, as lier parents worçe parties te il, and flue contract. The poputar nîeaning o? "coutuim*er" is prob-bly ais différent
woulîl give lier te ir-t dlaim for tire amrount setf cd on lier, and jfreun froni ils lùg.al signuification, as the legal and îîopular mneaimuig
tire buouse and frir ould ho snhject to this claun. Thernarriage~ 1 f tiue word cnstom.iry are meuh us. If a word of art. it is not
crintract operates as a toortgago, if regiseed, and thereforo, if, qxpoumnuleI hîy tire eriulence. nnr is ie stitcul irethier it i' ied as
tbis contract waF, as was uus.sume.1, reg stered. il bounl thie farni, a word of îîrt or in a popular signification. It meouhld b, 1 pre,uuuîc,
unle.ss demaindant relcaseld it. Whîcthucr titre 1usd or flot did flot ciearhy mrrorg te apîuly any technical interpretramioîi ivlichi we
appear. i luight gire tb thme word iustomary, te the Freacb word coutumier.
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lit th aii. IIîCt'o aiq ull eviOiîecc, I ti ive wt hul d vie w tht' Il. a j ustice of the peance lit the eaid cati t di-l, accorinig to the
cont1rac t a i referrintg tai ithe la w o f Lower Gintadi , anil in teitae l said stat tite, forth wvith tiad utt th trca1ue'î Ii tht. sitid 1oh is Calinghau
tam apertîtt on i cal prapeity, and 0it the' rîglîts ai'dower rt'cogtsîed te eIder, itiakae otît a certificats o ai tacut iîcre'iîiefore m*eateil,
muid gaveî tied by t1uait lita, IL ecclsioni whiehà 1 fecl foe'tfiee lv anid dia dieliver tht.e aIlme ta tie defenalitît, 3olin Callaglin te
the' ca îideratiotî, tivba ncordinîg ta titit laiv the' tnney cavenii ted v ier, w hercby andit by force of the 8aid lItat ute the' dteîdaîit,
ta Ut' paid ta the' widoiw ferrms a charge or lien ott tht' reuil catate Jinht Cailtighaît tht' eider, bcatim reicased fions the' inatters in

of' the' iiaaband situate in Ithat part of tht' province. tht' Ilef..ationl ilenitioned.
1 tiîcrefore cuitelude titat the' pcta itselî;, if ail provcd, ivould lThe defeitaatt J. Cnliaghan, juti., picaded a illar pion.

net niloard n answt'r ta tht' deinaiîaant's clainas for dower out aof Pia, aof Peter Ctdiaghan vças simitar ta tlust of thea otisci t'sa
lantd iii U pper Cattîa. aind t he laitter part of' the' pîta, i actually de féîîduits.
dsatîaroyed. The dcfencc lis pleaded til equitable groundtîs, but lThe piaîintifT repicd to the8o picas, and lthe defetidauts demur-
tiites, 'à différenit caîtatructiaî thax te aile 1 ]lave altapteal bo rcd te the relulication.
gieî to the contrîtet, the defence ivauld lie marc bc avaa[abi la 'riThe plaintiff al4a toak an exception la the' plias on tite groundis
equity titan ait law. that tht' sala pleais doa nost îllegc UîlLt tht' filets chargea iii tht' said

Thei secondî plea, i4 certniitiy disproveai. contpiaiît wert' cnquired inta or evidence tiken tiiercon nt. the
lit îny Opiion, tht' posteashooitua bc deliverei 'o tue demandant. 4aid stssois,îîî tt te sala Henry itrkt'tt Betird, anal Williamn
IticilARuts. J.-1 coiteur iii the contstructiont piaced ait tht'e Grey, hl1 io nutiiority ta give tht' cerîificîîtes in tut' snid piens

mai riaige contract, and taI by ils tcrnis il doci flot deprie tht' ilitt'tioied, tad titat tht' verdict ai' tce sa.id Jury î'haiti liave beîî
demîîandanît aof lier îiower iii ialad satiaite iîî lppcr Canaal, even ta qlu!%,i tht conlviction, or ta itifirmn il, atiî flot ta itd tht' defen-
if is. vvere itelal ta lie bindlîîg anal iii foi ce lieras. duîîîts îlot gulity of tht' matterai coîtpiaitical afi' ut te iniforimationi.

Caaa)itderaîîg tiît way iii %iiicl tue instrutment %vas execateai, anl 'rTe case was îîrgued by D. G'. .Miler, for tht' dcmîtrrer, nd
the faîct tuait the' demiandanîît was ta. îiitir fit the' tiîîîofai its exa'cî- FlYeîman,, Q. C., contra.
tien, lisi wt'ii fai tht' tffe.ct it iniglit havt' liy thc lai- ai' Lo%çer DtAiEn, C. J.-! am ai' épinian tua pleas lirc bnd.
Cmaîada, to bita li iat fter aic'îurt'd property ai' tiîc inteitîeal Tlîcy reiy iii tue firt instane oit sec. 37. aof ch 91, Consolidateal

liashait, if uiuly regiItered titet, l fni lit prepareal ta <lecîde Statateai or Cantadai, ana aver dit ipan camplaiint nof tuhe piiiilf
thiat suci caittraiet cani bie coitaîdered ltis bindiitg ao far ns relates ecd defenid:iit iras sumnioneal ta appear, tînt did appear, befaro
ta retil property situnte ini Upper Ctîaidtt, iviatcver iîiy liu itai certaîin justices aof lte pence therclit itameal, and iverc, by tht'
cffcs on persaisal proptrty 'si titis part ai' tut' provintce. satld justices, canvicteai of unanwfuhiy asstîiling anal lietiîîg tho

Paer car.-Judginucnt for demandant. jtiaiiitiff, iviiit i te sane iuleîtical grieianco allegcd in tht'
ileciaration, wisreupoa ench defendant, appenicai la the Quarter

Wr.STnnIoou V. CÀs.i.soiAN. Sessions, andl tilt' appeai came on ta bc îried hefare tut' sald

na'? and 11n,-C )ti iîn-,Iiyaaal-(ýitale rf aîa-7aattam-Chairmnan nf court, or a jury ivio bad neuîuittcal eci deféridatit, whereupon
1utarier seïaî-asnop.,wer P) gite-oatz. ti C'nc. 1 tine court dîrecteal tiînt the coîlviction shoulal be qîînsiied, înal

lin attaictaon far.4issuit anitd lnter e l, !i'.ill'gqtlad lthIt the natî'aaialoak tiîereupoîî the' jutices hlinîg the 8aid court aid, îîccardîîîg ta the'
A. mittîr t1it, of Coat i a.) of a Caiî8dat , cit 'ai, ,Itilitd th ta laintît satal statute f.rtiritlt, andt as. thse request ai 'elt' defenant, give

miuaaaîaaaalld lîItliit t« i.ia.a who claanîtod Ia kthe îîdana, wla.aîîît ta ect dci'tndaiit a certiicat ai' the faicîs aforeiJaid, itlieby aiîd
u1iltaal ta'.il il) ilaa, 'iltt,' seA.''ita.. tai tltty tatia, tatatit sotti tltlw~al: yfrea'lt atlsauc ncidfnatbcm ecsa rn
.taalited, and thte jtîitle thton prmadanae uiaîalî reqat, g!a'a ta.wlî of9w- aireo lcýadsaueec eednbcm eesdfo
.t c,.rtaiciate aimaucl acaquittai iit accardiaaw atl th. j;th fýtItîof *Ullî at. tut' naitter, in tue deciaratîoîî nsentioiied.

U1îc'al.raîa exý taI îlti,, pîs l'ie 39t1i sec ai' cl. 91, Cansai. Stnt. Canada, enaets that if
)Î'la. lait ila- ce.rtincal ilt ba otaatîatt fretinîo taita an itiig jttillt an fitr8t a

ltrrn.aa lae' aimd ttait à ctti-iM gîtaI bai thte .clmaarataa aîîthecoauaî oftay persa aîîasvvîuîîy asants or lients any otîter Persan, aay
utlair.slî$lpain ait lipaii wtia n bar ta lIa,, acioan. jubtide ai' the' telice, uIo il caîîîpint ai' 

t
he pnrty aggricvcd,

Udd ati. ltat ia' ltt mltttii îaîti,,taiî rty ataiu(dl îayed îlîentagis- *'prayalng /tias to proccd 8uniar1îq tnder tht ct," may itear and
traie ta pic,,,al suntnaril itailr iteaciN. T., 26 Vîe) îieterîîiîîie sucit offec. lit, li flot averrcd ttat tut' plaintiff, when

bct malde ]tis cataitt, da pray lthat tiiere iiigit be summasry pro-
Tue declarniion aliegei tuait the' defendanîs assnuiteai andl lcat ceediiig-. But assuitting titat tiîis apparenît anîi>sîan is careal

tht' platintiff, wliereby tht' plaintiff b"camc sicP' andl iondeai, nad ly tite sub2cqu.ans îîiiegationq, air lins heen waîived by thîe plaitîtiff
ins for a lang tîîat uîîalt ta transaet, iis busintessi, anal iitcurcd tittre remaiîia the queýstion, witler the' rertîficate pienalca is a

exîtense for ilursiîg andi iteaical aIttendtancte. bar ta titis acto.
Plca ai' îifeiidaat, Johnî Callîîgiai tlîc eider, tîtat lte trespasses M iir o c'nans eit uci 1,a'lt osidta

iii lte deliteioîîn tnentiaitea irere cîîniîitcd ai'ter cil. 91, ai' tint, Staîutcs aof Upper Canada, sec. 'I, 2, anîl 3, as giving tuic alapeal
(osldtlStatutei ai' Caitada ila corne lita farce flua effect, treatin) tht' accusation as nat ane ai' crime. It i naît wrtî

ana antountcd ta îî o tre tîanî -in unlawnîii assnîiitiiig aîîd tieat- wîiic ta dicîtas tue question wiîetlior tht appeal is untier titat
iaîg withilite mening ofi setctionl tiirty-sereit, ai' the eai ntîc, staîtutî or uîîder cii. 99 ai' Cotiîsaidated Statiates oaiGnada, sec.
atia lthat îîfterwarahi, anda liefore the ceiiiteice-tet ai' tiîs suit 117, 118, 119. Neitiier aof tiet nctai give ta tut' coutrt ai' quaîrter
uipoti cottîplait ai' tht' ha'lifltiff, tht' ticfeitat, Johtn Gaulaîghn se-siatis powrer ta grant flie certificate relieal an. that powier is
the eider, iras samnmoteai Ia appeair. fin, did appea-ir. befaro LI T. camîi'rred >ay te 42iîd sec. aof ct. 'i, imreaîiy referrea ta whuici
]Jaaiteli attîl Chairles Gi. Cody, E-quirss, too liraa er M jetysjai;- provîdes titat, 'I if flie justice, upot lthe liearing o ai'îny suci case,
lices ai' lth pentce, in and for'tut' ctilmity of Oxfard, (tut' sainte deetîts tlîe affence flot praved, or finds tilt assîtult or bas.tery jmîsti-
beiîîg the cauîîmy ini wiîicl tut' sait! offence tins ailegeal ta htave fleil, or ,'a triling as itot ta mens. :nuy puitisiaent, bct slhal dis-
liccî ciamnitteal,) ntd tiîerettpan tue esala jusatices, arter iîearing tali tite compliuît wilii or ivitimout casîs in hiii discretion, auid
tile pitiantifi anal dtfemîdant, Jolin Gnalaha lthe eIder, (lia convict slitall forthitmih tlaue exit a certificaîte nsler 111:. Itauti statîng t'e
the defetiut, .ioln Caliaglin tue eider, oi'liae nllgeal assnutiîtg filcts ai' sucit iiatiand -all delîver Bucit certificale ta the

I lienting, anti iriich is tite maime grievaatce it lthe dicciaraîjaît party ng;ii't wirî tito comtplitit lins lieci prcferred. Aiid tIen
Iegtd, ta1ti the' sit] mitîieii:îtt beiîmg (!i..sii>iei i ti tht' sai,! iy sec. 44-if fle perami agai:àst wiant sucit a coînplaiît, liasi

jaidgmîteit, and feelinig iInlef agrieveal ilerebv. jiîplatnea ta lthe laîCîtl preferreti faor a cotmait tasattt or battcry obtaitis sueit cer-
uirss geiteral quarter setions ai' tht' peance. Anid nt Iltleat court taficat(! na afaresaid' lie shahl lc relcasea fra ail furtîer or Otler
lthe aiia ipiat ciait' îaî ta bie trical Itaforo thet !4dt court, ait!d proceeaintgs. ctvil or crii,îîla for tuec sainte cauises. I tiik the
before a jury, wIîo lipo aîth foitix bita tîît gtilly (i' lthe iiîalter lativer ai' grai;g laii n certii'icntc i coineti ta lime juEtice or
in tue sait ifosrmiaatna in(]nictiont chargea. Wiecipiiy jiit',bei'aarc tria the' coînlîlaitt ai' the îaarly aggricred iras
an tarder oftai'te sailcourt tulY 'liaite iin limait beIti' iaf st la'id C<aa- iaai, anal ilolais iceti prayed ta pracceal sumaîîarîly unîlcr tue
victîtîti %ça.a quwsitea, sts aaîie, aui aîtnmtliaa. antI.i eatlaaar tht( atet

j istrces ita !dtItg tltt sait 1 
aitt, tai wit, iltiînry tarbet Beî.irdi Iin ny opanian tte llainttiff sutoulal htave jaigmeat oit lt'e

Emli., ('hairîmîîîî ofi'le bautsesais anîd Mli anil G ray, E--q , a temu rrcî.
ane ai' dit' justicces oi' tue pence for the salal cauntry, aîîd sittiamg Per cur.- Judiîient fer plaintiff.
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COM MON LAW CHJAMBERIS. filera tliereunler being iinerply te carry into, effect their îI(,ci8iofl
tir award. i4 il leg:ii :iid sutficieîit certilicate.

(Aleporterl by IlotEnT .. lîî..,Eqfiro!rlLw. 3. On the grourid Clit ILC tli. taittiofjn of costs before flic
-- b~eputy Cierk of the Crown, lio objection iwas luado tu fthecr ii

Krili v. IiAMi3i0ND ET AL. cate, or flint fie piiiinfiff vns îîut entiftil to fuil costs in file
Awad-MZ eîtscer 'i cfe-?efri 9 Mise Io enaNé arbl rateir to certf>. cause, ani flîint tlierefore the ntasfor, on% a revilion of cosîts under

Rcd. 1. TIista certfIt1t fosr full roalt. migtid hy atitAr rater thev hlt uRde a notice, Couti net properly rftiso or Olifertaifi tlii't question.
theSr aitard, andt atter thl*, hall fitiaIIy separattnd. titi Ati a tii ii fltn ot aflfulCmn 1ersot holiotbitowd0th
îogetsir. coulit nust ho ssîpporlesf as eniing îs1:lssulslf la fullts o iiiut. Or whylly 111t 'e% Ot 1011dntb i]W( ûfl

2. That Ii, ,ord2 etonit," au tosud In en âaarst, isu,o no re. reiscû in . r) plaintiff, on tlic grosis> tat~ bu was entite>! t tlic saute on the
pýrticssilr tirele of ta>xation, andO m,. czinnt ler se Wsi reliest îpoîi a&q eîilîîsîss nierît5.
plaintiftfusltsul coiao uit lu a ae \Ihl>te teubaînt aded L *xttn th"o Or içliy flic plaintiff Fieuld nlot bc nt liberty to waive his jutig-
Jairiflcttoîî of an Iféfrsar court

3. Tmxt the snAeufng sf artîstratora whore an awart fi mqd, lm nat te ha 6attsered ment andi the sanie bc set aside, andi ant erdcr madie tnt 011
(tom attida>lta' or frsuî any Chessr soîîrc than tIse aisard lieIf re-enteriîig thîe seanie the iinsister do fas to plaintiff full Cominon

4. That aller eisîry of jssdgmoust by plaint:lf, fi ta tuo hit tu nýk to te altî>wed tsi 1leis oî tsi.o hgoni htto 1 litf' am laiî
ble tili rtffr fait cosie In proller forn,. âmAuniln tltthooimo t n reduceul bc sot-off, tIao cau-ac was a fit îuîd proper olle ts bc
certlfy fit proper fori in a groutsid fur tio sitg, but au to wlîlcl qlisrT witlidrawnl froin flie Division Court and Cotitity Court atid tsroughC

(Chambsers, Maoy 4, 1 ýG) ie tise Court of Common Vilens, andi that ptaiititi'f is thereforo
Flaintiff enteceti into a contrazt iti the defendants for the etititled tu sucli fuil zosts oni the n-erits.

building of a church. Or vhy, tho jtigmneilt being s0 sOet aside, it shoîîld nlot bo
The cburch waa bouit, but not vrithin tlic tlime speCifieti in flic referred back to flic arbitrator3 to nke a proper n-ward iiccoidîing

contract. Plaintiff thereupoît 8uel defendants on tile common to their decîsion and i nention, and lint ttic finie for makiîig ttse
cotints, clainaing $l22as tho contract, price for erectiisg flic awagrd bo cnlarged.
chiirclî, andi $480 for extra svork. Defendsiîts pleatIdi ieçcr Or whly such other order shouli nlot be nmade ii thse promnises as
in(lebteti, payment, andi set-off. inay appessrjust.

The cause viras enfercd for trial and a verdict taken for plaintiff And on groundis (ilsee in affidavits andi papers filoti.
for £250, subject Co il reference wifli powver to the arbifrators te Amuongst other papers flled there %vas tit atfidavit of cacha of flic
certify for fult costs, if necessary. arbitrators Chat lie mleant, au>! inteude>! by tht n-ward to gtse

On i7tli August, thse arbitrators signed the following:- plaintiff full costs of suit, ats> tlîat tlit certificîto subsequoîtly
IlAward f'or plaintiff and $92 >!as.ages andi costs of suit, anti signe>! t»' thei vas designeti only to ca.try eut that intention.

aise costs of reference, $152-each party to pay their owîî witne2s S. Richards, Q. 0., shiloaeti cause. lie arguiet--
fees. 1. Tliot flhe awarti withiout the certificiîte di>! nlt entifle plain-

(Signeti) ":A B, tiff to fult costs of suit, and, that flic certificato liaving beeni giren
"C D), 4 ritrators herezn." îîftcr thse inaking of tise aivard aras a îîullity. Spszîsî v. Cadet!,
-E P, J 8 MI. & W. 129 ; Geeves v. (Jortea, là M. & WI., IS6 ;SnaîM et ai y.

The result waq arrived at in tise followiîîg manner r-Fortes, S U. C., L. J., 72 ; Russell on Atarrts, 2 et. p. 390.
Claiîui for extrîs .................................. $480 PCo 2. 'Thst powrer to certtfy liaviug been duegat>! to the arbitra-
Sot-off ailowed defendaît, in consequeiîco tors, andi not duly exercise>! by ttiem, neitiser ceut t nor jiîsge i!)l

of non.conspicîion of ctmrch mithin tiue nfterwârds interfère. Richasrdsoni v. Keîîseîî, il M. & G., 712;
liinited tsy ceîîtract .......... ........ $11 00 Bury v Dunn, 1 D. & L., 141 ; Ru5seli on Iard:3, 2 eda. p. M9.

1'ayments flot acknoavlege>! ........... 9 Ot) 3. That neitiser court norjuige lias poiverto examîineî aîffidlavit s
- 344 00 or othieraçisc look outsîde of the award, te gaîlier the iliteiîif of

- the arbitrators. Camîrdl v. Grucîzrt, 10 W. R., ,91; IIotdhsale v.Balance.............................................. $136 00 Kitiic, 10 IV. I., 19 ; S. C., 5 L.. T. N S., 358.
Legs one-tlairti, costs of reforenco ...................- 44 00 le. _,( liarrtsort supporte>! the stimulons. lie îîrgued,

Avward......S92 00 1. Tisat there was rio formai awarti made, but on!?' a tuenoran-
On 19th August, theoarbîtratorssigncti the following certiflcate- 'Juin for an awçart. Wiîsîîns v. Squair, 10 13. C., Q. B., 24;
I e certîfy flhnt thîs is a fit cause to ho wîthdirawn frein thse Joneg v. lieid, 1 13. C., lira. Il., 247.

Dlivision Court and! tried in one of flic Superior Courts of law." 2. If art award, tliat if on tlic face of it gave plaintiff a riglit tb
(Sigueti> "1A B, ,full costs of suit ; Chat tic wror(18 useti aere capable et' beariîîg

.C D, Artrlrherein." Clint meanting if go intenticti; au>! thrt eachi of tho arbitratore
"E ç..irbtrao sarore Ili, go iîitendeti.

Plainfiff thereupon treating thecmcmorandun.of l7th August as 8. Tliat if set iîitended, but not suifficiently cepresseti, tho court
an nauar>, au>d tlie certificats of 1¶3t1> Augata.t, if not the twarti, as was nt. liberty to look at the certifîcate of ilftt August, madie for
entitling biain to full cost.t of suit, entere>! final jutignent in Jflic purjiose osf carryiîîg out Chat vtlich had heen prerîoubly
Goederich fer the ansount of the award andi full costs of suit. ticcitiet as to plaiiititF.9 rîglît to full costs.

ilefendant ilion appeaieti to ttîe prinîcipal office in Toronîto, arhîre 4. if uot, that au order for fuil cisCs siiould ho madie on the
tlie faxing officer bel>! plaintiff not enfificti ta fuil Sts osf suit, merits ; lilal: tîre aras power f0 isake Iucli an order (1,,*.Iaore v.
anti se reviseti the bill of costs. Csdjenan, 4 U3. C., 0. S., 321) ; fihit its exorcise aras a iattvr of

James Paoerson thlereupen obtaine>! a suimmons, cailing on, tiscretioîî ; Clint flic discretion is exercise! alnioý-t as a niatter of
defendants fo sheir cause whiy the taxation of costs shçouli flot ho course arben plaintiff's claim is reduceti by set-off (Jlore v. 2'eeizel,
reeçiset, anti why tbe master slîouli flot, on the revision of taxa. 1 11. C., Pra. R., 37.5: Wuedlburn v. %-crlaii, 7 C. B., 64 .
*ion ailoar plaintiff fuit conts of suit. Beiwiek v. Copper, -i C. B1., (69>; Clint the fact of flic power htv-

I. On thc grQurti Ihat file nrbif raf ors to wlîom the cause aras ing been delegated to CIhe arbîtrators aras no argumoenit oîgîîinsf Chie
referreu l aviug certifie>! far- full coa of suit, in pursuance of flie exorcise of it by ttîe court or a jaidge iii a case wliere it is shoara
power givon thoni by flic ortier of referenco, andi sucli fuit casts t ? liate heen intendedî to be exercigeti by the arb!frators but inef-
Iiariîg heen faie>! by tlit Deputy 'Ilerk of the Crown, flic naster fectuaIîy doue. Sharp v. Fcis/,20 L. J., l"x. 282 , Caszeeil v.
on rovisioli cannot tiisregard tlic certificate arithout a judge'e i Groueticu, 6 i.. T., N. S., 290.
order to do so 5. 1 f no relief, as usatter fisntis, tiien tîiot att-ar>! anti subs2quent

.On tlie grotînd that tlic arbiti-ators, before maki:ig fhlir. proccedings shoulti ho set asitit anti refèrence back f0 flic arbitra-
avi ard, considered licu question of cests, anti deid~tesi in giving flic lors tociasîble flieni t0 certîiy lit prlsper ferlaî (Czeuelt v. Cruut
plaintiîf fuit cost2, andti liatf. ile order in> the aarard tisa the (;. . N. S , '2911) wliicli rIîteremîco îîîay be nmade as areti in
tiofeiidant tlioulsl pay cosfs vras iîaîcnded by flioni to nsean, au>! vacafioni as in nerzn, (Ccii. Stat , U. C. cap. 22, s. 16 1) anti for
di it îeau, foul cosis, and that the formsai certificato signied by ithat purpose tic suisutission may bc matie a Tull of coîurt ins vac4r
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tinn. lia re Tajtor, 5 B. & A. 217 ; Russell en Awinrds, 2 Edn. p. 2iid. Thait th tatount istated te ho stilI due is flot stated te bu
56t). Idue o) flic nîortgage.

DnArRit, C. 3 -1tiare ot opinion the orbitralort; have tact exer- T'he Chiet Juitice, says, in thec case refcrred te,,"Thse tatttte
cisei efl'ectuîîlly tile pow~er gavera to thern by the rulte of referece requires fa ste ment cxbîbiting the imterest of' tho înortgagee iii
te certify for cost8 as at jusige at ni:,pîus the prepi-rty cl'aiîned by virtue thercef, and a full stittmennt of the

'lie eertiicîte itself îappeuirs te haîve hleen made nftcr tic award amount stili duc for principal and intercst thercen, and of nail pay.
and aftr tlic îrbitrator.3 land finally beparated, and tlîey werc uot ments reade on acotant thereof"I
togellier when it was signed. Apnrt frore titis case I should nt once consider the 8tatute rea-

'lie nivaid itself is iii thieqe woris-"l Awnrd for platintif!'. and 8onably complied vrilla by the claimants in tiiiis reatter.
ý'53 ditmaiges, andi costs of suit andi also cests of reference !$132, 1 aun oly anxious tîmat the ,jutigm.nt 1 Dow give Bilait nt bue
eac> pitrty tu pay Ilîcir esvn wituess fees." iiny tvay coîitrary te the judIglf2nt of the court.

By the terms ot the suinissioîî it vras ordered Il tlîat the costs I think the stîttcnrent here clcuoriy shoivs thit 'the claimants
of file said cause shiai niibde tlic event." and it is urged thînt thse claire iuterest in the property cltinsel and describeil in tlio chiattel
words -1and costs of quit" infl te award i el have noe ffect unless mortgnge aï mortgîgees thercot;" aîid those words I thiok rebut
trented as a certificate for the costs ot thse superier court. Admit- auy preseumption thont they bave assigneil thicir interCst.
ting tlîis cousecuucnce. 1 cîinnot hotd tliat tile seerds -îînd cost et fI aiso thiîik tho wrords Iland tliet talc wholo principal sure ef
suit" have reteroiice te alty particular sciale ef taxti~on. £ - nintil in sail chattel mtortioge. 'tv stili (lue te -a*,l mort-

1 do net feed at liberty te gatler thîe nîeaning of tise arbitrators gigees anal unpaid, toetlier witii £--for interest tram Mal July,
front siny other source thon thse languuige uqed aît tise awîîrd. 1858, te tiiis date, reîking in aIl L - , nd tbc saitl rertgagor

Theti nq te aile reîiiaiîiing part of the atpplication. 'he plaintif!' the.rcin nanied hias m'sdc ne payreen, e accouant et cither princi-
lias eitered judgmieit, aînd lie seeks te bet it aside, anîd issks fur pal or intert'st," suficîently comnpiy with the rcquircnients ot tise
,aut orIer te taîx foul costs, or to reter back the aseard, and te stitute as expouanded hy tue Court ot Common l'îeas
enlarge tue fnie for îniking it, iii order tîtat tue arbitrators may If titis staiemont bo sufficient, then the affidavit verityi'îg it
usake an atward whicl s hait give full cosis ini express teimrs. Thse saies te me te bo according te the staiute.
cat, ot ('atreii v. Groîacuit, 10 %V. R. 91, Ezlit., is the nearcst I 1 are not prcpared te carry the law any further nt prescrnt than
have seen1 te thse preseut, and it appears te nme adverde te thse O'llîiloran v Sdtvi, anul 1 tliink the statement betore une is free
application. front several iefecis ira the smaternent in O'llalloran v. Sil

I xeould have followed any authority wlîicli establishied the 1 theretore decido, on tic boit opinion I can ferte ef the case,
priiplc contendtil tir, but I have ftnd flotte, and iii the that tise objections titi!, that the usuit erder bc rende, the elierliff
lib"nce et any decimion, 1 iniuit say thant I (le net tliink the te withirsw froînt possession ; ne dlaim te bu breuglît by eitlîer
errer and omnission, asausining- ilit'ir existence, is aï sucha a cliarac- pîtrty again'ît hile, or against eacha etier, in respect ut seizure or
ter as te jîîstity setting a>ide a jiudgmcnt virtîislly annulliuîg lin eîîtry hy sherif!', or bis eflleers , and that tlic execution creditor
award by referriîg it back, and enlarging the tiîne long sincc pay tie glieriff'd cost9 et interpîcader and the clairetant's costs ont
expired, iii order te enabie the îîrbitratorste Iniake a new award. tisis application.
Tliere nust, I thimîk, be soniethiîg miore tlîan a questimn et the Order nccordingly.
differeîice betweeiî the cests of the superier and intorior ceunts te ___

justity such a proccedure.
Summons discharged but without Cos!s. COUNTY COURT CITAMBERS.

SAULTrt V. CAatRITmEîs.
Chatid Mont(Éage-Slateîntni on renelcal-.5ific4encýJ ef-bn. &Salt . C h.

48, M'. 10
11ild. that hIe etatemnent met eut 1wloa., flic uron the renowat ofa chatte! mort.

gage, 8ufllienity onlifîtida t ith the requi8itca of thoeltaiiuté.
[Cilîsatas, Ms>' 9, 1S63.J

Interpleader by sierifl' ot United Counties et Yoork andi l'et.
Till fer execution creditor, D. Ilc.ilichael fer claimants, Came-

rnî and Fraser ; Osler for the 8berif.
létitTy, J -he parties appeur on ana interpleader suranreons,

and tise executien piaintiffitnd tise claimants Fraser and Cîtreron,
ngree te talte tise juineît, et tlle pire8tding .ludge ini Chamîbers
0i) tie aîîly point wliicb thaey admuit arises in ihis case, viz: tise
rufficiency cf tlîe 'eateint nul affidanvit flod oms renewiiig a
cliattel iiîertgsge, aîîd sehich rends as follows, -1, J. Il , et &c
the duly autliorizeti agent Iît F & C., menîglîgees naîîîed in tlîe
chiattel mreergage, et whlicli the lierounto auuexcd copy of clattel
nierigage is, 1 vcnily believe, a true cepy, do bereby state, that
1 lint well ucquainted with ai the circumîttances cetînecttil with
the saiti original cliattel înertgage, atîtlitanît thse saiti F. & C. claire
interest in the preperty clairet andi described ini said chiattel
niertgage aîs mîîrtgagoes tlis-eot, aud tliat the sehole prinîcipal sure
ot £- naîneti ini uaii mreergage, is rîtill dîte te saiti montgnigee8,
and imupaid, tegetiier seitis £5U fer interet, tront, &c., te date,
tnaking in aIl £ -- , anti sid reertgagen lias miade ne payient
on accounat et cithen principal or interest Dateti, &c.

Auînexeti sas an affidavit et J. Il. thit tlîe %ave statements
seere true, and thsat said chattel rnertgage land net been kept ou
foot for any tratudulezît purpose.

The parties admit thie the pninciples laid dosen in the recent
case et O'llalloraa v. Silis, 12 U. C. C. P>. 465, înust goerîs tis
controversy.

Td<(, fer execution creditor. objcts-
lst. That tise intere2t et the nnertgigel.e is net sufficiently

show n.

(Reportedl by RtoîîeaT A. IlÀAnRiso., Ppq, Baîrrte"ie-Lawî.)

IIALLE? V. STAUNTOrt ET A.

1on. Stat. (7 C., cap. Z2: s 60,85.
A decl&ration ftted, under and pursuaut te s. 600fceon.Stat.,,U. C..cftî GO, and flot

showling at its commvmîcellimre date ef lieuset f rit a3 rs'quired by 8. 850of tle
ame act, ià irreiilar, bt i n appllcâtin te set Pane aside for 1 re.'ularity-
the ceps s,'rsd Iiiîîlng lx-en prxloctd î>y defeiidant-the Jioe ordered decla-
ratluon lted anS copy we, upou paynient of $2 oLeets, te be aîîiended.

<Jatte tat, 1863)

Goffrey lia wkjns obtaincd a setamns on the part et defendant
Staunten, calling upon plaintif!' te bliese cause wlîy tise declaration
tsled ina titis cause, thse cepy tiserot ser'sed, andi ait proueedings
subsequent there te, bliotild net ho set aside for irregularity svithi
costs, tapota tle ground thiat the declîtration flled amîd cepy servedl
ereitted te givo tise daîte et issue et Writ of surnunons.

The actions wae3 breuiglt againsn the defendîîît Staunton as the
reakcr, anîl detendant Smith as the endorser ot a proînissery note
fer $350 overdue.

Defentiant Smith allowvet judgmrent te go by defassit, but 'Mn.
Hlawkins appeaned for defendeint Staunton.

Plaintif!' tliercspen under andi porsuant tu, Con. Stat. U. C.,
cap. 22, s. 60, signle] judgment iigtiîist defetîdant zînaith, and
dt'claned against detcndaiît Staunton, stating, by way of 8ugges-
tiemi, tise judginent aguist, detendant Smith.

The declanaition, wbich seas iri the terin given in Cuit. F., 7
EtIn.. p. 'îS. coremenceti Ds follos:-

( Venue) Wiliiamn Halley, by J. P., bis attorney, sueti out a wrnt
ot suramens (inut girîng date et issue) agailist, J. Il. Lynchs
Staunton andi Francis E. Smeith, &c.

Tise objection reliedti on sens aont-coieplianco seith sl 85 et
Con. Stat. Ul. C., cap 22, sehiieli enacts tlîat 1,Every declaratien
Alall comtmence as tîulltvs or te tue like effect:

(Venue) A Bv, ly E F, lais attorney, sites C D, seho bias baern
streooneti by virtoleofe a sent î::ued on the day of

ADone thoî:sand eighe hundred and or," &c.
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Tise svords in sîîsiscs are flot to be roundi in s. 59 of C. L Il. A.,
1852, with svbich s 85 of our C. L. Il. A i4 sîspposeil tu corres-
potil, antd bt'nce iiie imprttpriety of refying ulton tlic Eieglit-i
forin gtveil in Ctîitty'st Formes.

B. A. flarrison qsbewcd cause, and filld an ssoedavit, or Mr.
Spencer, siîowîing tlint the ferra of declaration useti tas flot only
that givCO on p. 78 of Citty's Forme, but the farta in ge.sertii use
In both thse Superior Courtis of Cosssîson Law for Upper canada, nt
Toronto. Ife arguedti lat notwithtItanding tise omiq,1i of tise
date of issue of writ, tic declaration fiied -i cil fect " comspiied
svith 85 of Con. StAt. U, C., cap. 22, andi tsai. tise part ozaittcti
(date) t'as îsssmaîcriai.

flSi. S. Bl. Ilistso; fieldi tisai the declaration, by renson of
tic otOli8ion conipiaincti of was irregular ; t'ut lis thse copy of
declaration serveti tas bet'ore hînt, ordereti that plaisstiff, upofl
payaienst of S2 cosîs, shouii b0e ai. liberty forthwith te omenti
declarsitiosi filed and copy served.

Ortler accordingly.

LOWER CANADA REPORTS.

SUPER1OII COURT.

(Front tt Loser tlnadaJuAval

SV7ERTAPPLE V. GWILT.
ld:-That atheugIbliert i 130 o eosauniiy of property, aceorsing tel Iha
Cu,onsof Paris, betwees parities maried lu Upper canada. thiir 1ben doniIci],
at out ttty auto isattt coutract, yet Aul actiWn Mn St'ptraivas d'S bienss il(t tt
mslrsLInrd tu Osour o' the wvire, by ruason of tse lssauivency or tihe iusbdnd,
ance their remuvtsi to Loster Cana"d.

([lnutrtnl, *24th Decemar, 1
8 6 2

.j
Thse plaintiff, by ber declaration, aliegeti that ou tise 8tis Narzb

185G, at the ciîy of Toronto, se t'as lawfuiiy osarried to the
defendant.

Tisat tiscy tben resideti and tisereafter cootiiued to reside nt or l
near Toronsto. aud tbe defendast, administereti thse estate of tic
ptittif. Tisai îisey reinoveti zo Lower Canada in tise monts of
July, 1859, and moveti to Lachtine, wliere îbey contiîîued to live
aud reside : andi tise plaintiff, after iileging tue insolvency of the
defttidainý, prît) eti for a séparaliost des biens, lu tise termes mention-
ed in tise foiioving jodgment:

The court having hearsi thse plaintiff by ber cotusel, thse tiefen-
dat h.îving made defisutt, einmoiued tise proceedings and proof of
record anti deliberateti thereon. It la considereti antd adjudgeti
tilet the saiti plalottil' abaii aud may, front the date ofiserdemande,
to-wit, front ;ise sixtiî day of Noverober, 1862, <Date of service of
proctsas in this cause,) boiti, posseas. use, adoxinie andi en3oy
ï-eparately andi spart from tho said defeodsuot, ail aud every her

j. is Ileces-ary to quiify tile ketepilig of such al itose of pubtlic
enîî'rtilninent, by afleging ùwCa tt i4 6wr tise- rctption of tr veilers,
tantd otiiers The simple 1liegalisaî' of ke",ping a lînu8e of pubieo
entertaýtîmenti is note i:et to hring ibis suit withiss the
provisions of Chap. G, Couis. S. L. C., am it ntay hsave been a
Cirons or aTiteatre, whlcis are aiso bouses of public e.ttertainmnhet.

Conviction qua.sIied.
Oliver il- ..lrriqtrong, attorneys for petitioucer.
lltce, for respontient.

EX PARTE Ro17, PZTITIONa FOR A IVRI? oF CERT.OiAMl.

1.d:o.Tha. tihe return of tis. notice of Mtiton for a wnrs of Certtorart nadsi
t'y a bâtîsti Igouilieient.

2o. £btis aucis a rutura ueed oi ha proyed uçton ostis.
(Sorel, igtis tebrut'ry, 1863.1

lo this case thse prosecntor in thse court bclow isavng sippeareti
wisen tise motion for a writ of Certiorart watî malie, objecteti to tihe
granting of tise motion t'pont the ground tilint the return of tihe
notice of aoch motion vras iusuffilient, not being proveti under oatis,
as ri-quireti by tise Imperial Statute 13, Ocîs. 11, ch. 18, sec. ,
regulauing proceedingb upou Certtorari.

Tise re.aponilent contended : That it t'as thse proper tinie to take
advantageo0f ibis defect. ne il wouid be too tlt afterwards.

Paley, on Convictions, edition of 1856, P. 860.
Tisat tise Iniperiai Statute, tvbich reqisired finat tie six dftys'

notice sisouid be Il duiy proved on oettis," bati not been repealeti
by the Provincini Act, ch. 89, sec. 2, sob-se. 2, Cons. Stat. L. C.,
whicis latter Statute appiies only to tise reluros of tise differen.
proceedings isad after tise granting of tise writ of Certiorari That
titis reasouibng hati been applieti in severai instances by tise Superior
Court in Montrent, in iSSU and 18,51. in tise following ca3es;

No. 96, Ex p4rie Pierre Chicoise, 7th October, 18.*0.
No. 153, Ek parie litran lVaste, tird Decinther, 1860.
No. 146 Il Il 7tis January, 1851.
lIn those calies tise proof of service of notice of motion baring

been matie by tise rcturn o! a basiiff, tise Court decideti tinat tise
En)glii Statute anti tie ruies wisich obtained iu Engiand, requireti
prctof of service hy afitiaVit.

Per eurian.-Tse practice not' followed in tise District of
Montreal 19 different and requires no proof of service by affidavit.

Motion granteti.
Olivier 4¶- Arm.strong, attorneys for petitiorer.
Germain, attorney for respossdent.

jLefrenaye, coun.stai.

estsstes sud property, reai anti personal, moveabie andi insmoveable, EX PARtTE, CosîN"- lOlt A WRIT OF CER'rIORARI A'5Y) RAPIIAEL
as t'el as tisose whîcis belongeti to ber before ber marrissge wittiBLEAE ROEUO NTIECUTBLW
tise saiti defentiant, as tisose whicit have accru±d orsisali iereafter J.)EIRPoscru1 IE OR EO'acuteber, anti to Wici eise 18 now andi May htreafttr btCome Irdd-Tisai. In apresecisîls for eliag iquora 'vhh t a ic sethSoe .7.)mai
in any way entitled. witbout tnoiestation, trouble or isindrance, by .o ~ ot Se urder oaths.
or on tile part of tise said defendan. or ny person wiomsoever; [MouSsrent, 31 Martis, 1863]3
anti tise court dotis adjudge and coodento tise saiti tefeatian tO ln this case the information pnti conviction ceere for the offence
guarantee, acquit andi idecnnify the said piaintiff front andi against ofseliug liquor wiîlsoue. a liceisse. On tise 27îi Nlarch 1863, tise
ail anti every the debis, soin or sures of money for wbucb ho may petitioner rnoved the Superior Court for a writ of Cetiorari to
bave causeti tisa said plaintifr to be joineiy wtveb hbim ]fable or isu pn several ground otie nhsafdvto icm

resonsble an tepayto he laiitif te cus r tis ctin. stances asmongst otisers tise foiiowing:- Because no information
J. A. Ped sas, jr., attorney for plaintiff. under oath t'as ever exhibiteti to Chsarles J. Courso], Esquire,

judge 0f tise Sessions of tise Peace for tise City of Montrent, previous
EX PARTE MOGe, PrTITIOszu Por A WRIT OF CERTIORA11 T. ItY to tise issuing of tbe wrut of Stsnmoos in tise aaid prosecution ;

I'5t058C5T05t IN TIU COUR ISELOt'. beceib in lieu of being under oatis, tise said iiiforsnation t'as
(Clrasa-Iiozt., .) mnereiy signeti by the said Raphsaël JSeiieiiiare, anti not sworn to.

fleZ:-That upnn a writ or Certie-rat ta, Temuve the proccedin< baS and con. Vide ch. 6 Cou. Stat. Lower Canada, s. 43.
victiotn mide sinitorsuance or Chap. 6 cons. s. L C, nuris conv!ction ttetssg for Ptr curic-m-The provisions oftise nct respecting tavern-iueepers,
Il k"pisg s bouse of public cnttrsitutueut,;" xiii Sa qua..hed iaic &IL ln3u a* do nlot require flinat sucis au information be madie or laid on catisno ofttnne unIffl quai5od witiist tihe torsas of tise "id Statute.

[Sorel, gtis F.brxsary, istl.] but on tise cottrary tisai. act gives ail thte forts wbicis are to bo
Per curiam :-The petitioner was prosecuteti nnder thse provi- .foiiosred i0 suci prosecutions; s0 tisal the Section 24 of Ch. 103

siois of the Act. rcspecting Tavern Keepers anti tise sale of ýof thse Consolidateti Statutes of Canada do not appiy to sucis cases.
intomicsting liqîuors, for Ilbaving Lepi a bouse of publie enter- Application rçfu3rti.
tainmsent.II Tihis aliegation contîtutes no offence and tiso lcrr and Xsagle, attorneys for petitioner.
proceetiiogs Jsat wero net t.herefore, in pussaxsce of tiso saiti act. jLafresae, attorney for llellentare.

1863.]
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E N G LISH RE P ORT S. tignes ait appeared ý,nfe, and tiiero was nothîng to attract attention.
________________~~~ ____ - Te weatlîer liaI been wet for two or three d:tys previoti'ily. the

PHÎVY COUSCIL. iiitcr'e frost %ias coining out of flic grourid, th'e uiighit ini question

[P'rescrit Lord CIIEa3îsrolau, Sir J. L. K.nîoîîT BRUCE>, and Si. visry storîny, aiid froni six o'clork in the cveiîing oîfhic ISîli
J. T Co~oai0L]Mardi there liait been an exccssivc!y heavy rain. Tlîe ivtnessJ. T COLBRIDE.]on hotli sides ngrecd that the rain caused tlîo embankîn.'nt to givo

(kron thse Jurist.> way, but in wlîat nînner it acted ivas Ieft entirely te conjecture
TzîF GREAT WE5TIM; RAILWAY 0F CANADA. AppS., JANx FAwcFTT, and unccrtainty. No evidence iras given of any negligence, or

Rlesp. vrant of caution, carc, or skill in carrying or convcying Fawcett,
Tîî~GRET 1VsTiaN IAILAY E CA'.D, Aps.,MAi1A1'E or in conducting. hatnging, or directiîg the carniage train or loco-TiiFGRET WETM' IIMVAYOrCANDA, pli.,motive, or of dJfects in the materjîilb s ~ed in the construgction ofM-KAY Bt.imu, Resp.-leb. 21l. flicecmbaîiknent or railivay woiks; but the rcepondent ca!lld

Pleaoy mpih-'gec-bîrui of the Zîne-Onuçprobandi-lisdi- witnesses for the purposo of provîng negligeîîce or want cf skill
~Yhroaniioi ta~1et~~hohaec m th mroi in tlic construction or mainîtenance of tho works. At the close of

iriii>.ll. the ttof ito leving gaveti way wli aniount te rrmi2j(îceaeiidencùof tlic respuîident's ceso it wns objected, on behalf of the appellants,
liq tnmîiiaecy, and thl',vtdragck. may trui conclusne frou tu absuîîcof Iliat as flicevidence slievrd Ilînt tîe appcllants employed competent
aay îîroofoii the part of ihe tompaay te rebut ai engineesth glen haedgieteniv eaie.

Aratls.ny cuaîpay. g,> tho forinaticn of thtili lins, are bouaS te coaîtriict tbeirj rieegîîcecrgdgîntîemwsegie.
w,,rks la sui aîîaanner àA, te ix caible of rsitlg ail violene of mlîsailier Bluttfie Iearned judge ruled, that flic question of negligenco or no
Whî1Cb, in the CIliîato thirougit W11Ih the lino rues, inîgh;lt bd empectod, tîloueli negligence must go to the jury, and t1.at the question wis, wlîether
p.erhapý rar iy, to ocr. a diteli was necessary at a certain prand whletiior sucli a ditch

la an actioun agalaeg a railavay company to rerecr compensation lfor lajnrien at
resulting to a pagsýnger from fn accident caumed tg) ttlt gising way of a portion iras cither nover nmade, or, if made, ivas flot propcrly main-
of tht, conîpaîîy', ruilway, i soos prued, on tiebsif of the compaay. thtîa tlîey itaincd, so, a? 10 protect the ernbankment frota iater; and tlîat t1>0
had alssaysa rîîployed &kîlful englnovra la tbo construction of their asortîs, And 1lengineers eniployed by tue appellants ivere not exclusively tlîo
that die gliîîsg 'av of tb, coaîpaay' ralway %,Ad causeStiya stürxof utiu.ttl.
'ibSî. The judg.. ln dirretlg the jury, a'.er eýxplulard te tbeni the ffe judges Of the matter ; that they. lîko other servants of the appel-
ctsoirlî tvgdoîcu upun tbo, qo.etlon ofiîegi1 ;vco lield, tit tlieJory ought to lants înight fail in doing their duty; and if they did, the appetiant3
have lied thoir inds dîtluctly and poiatoîgly directed tn ibis quustion. mutnie or inuruies Ocensoned t, Otlets, by sucto negiert.
These ivere tira appeals from the judginent of the Court of The judge having s0 ruled, the appellants calledl witnesses on their

Error and Appeal of Upper Canada. The causes of action in bebaif, for the purpese of sheiving that thero was no irant of caro
both cases arosoe out of an accident whlieh happcned on tho ap- or skîll in tho construction of the railway antI er'bankment ; diat
pellants' railw'oy on the 19th cf Mardi 18-59 In eaclî case the ac- tie culverts and drainage irere sufficient; tliRt the appcllants em-
tion iras brouglit by a iîdoir as the personal representative of the ploycd competent and 8kilfil engineers, and spared no expenso
l>usband, t0 recover compensation for the botîctit of lierself and in tic construction and maintenance of the railivay ; that the rail-
children. In the first case an action iras brouglit by.Jane Fawcett way lîad been used for about four years, irithout any sut;picion of
to recovor compensation for tlie loss sustained by tho death of insecurity, and ias considercd perfectly safe by first-rate engin-
Thomas Fawcett, ivhichi took place whlilst travelling on the appel- cers, and that it iras inspected daily; that tho euubankment ias
lants' railway on the 19tli Marc> 1859, when a part of tile repeatedly inspecîed by competent survoyors and engineers, and
embankment on whlich tie railway was laid gaço way during a that aIl precautions liad been taken 10 provîîle againat suchi dangers
,violent sxorm mlîic> Ilin occurred ; tlie engine of tlîc railway a-4 could reasonably foreseen, and that the Qtorm mhicli occurredl
train mas tlirown iîîîo the breatch tlîus created in the embankment, about the time of the azcident vins of a moat extraordinary ar.J
and Tlîomi Fawcett iras killed. Tlie deeeased vins trave.lling a>s unprecedcntcd character. The jury found a verdict for t1>0 mes-
a passenger for bure, aîid if mas alleged by tlîo mespundent, tîat pondent, witti damages 5000 dollars. In the following terra tho
flic accident mis attributable to the appellants harving their rail- counsel for flic appellants obtained a mule rnîsî, in the Court of
way, and tic switclies, bridges, enîbankments, culvertq, drains, Common Mlens for Upper Canada, for a neir trial, on the ground
aîid gutters thereof enskilfully and impropurly placed, huilt, and Of mîsdirection, and on the ground that the verdict mas against
constructe2d of insufficioîît xnateria!s and size, and to negligcnce, w ai and evidonce. In Ililary Te"nx cause mas shewa againat
nnd want of skil! and caution, iii tlîe carrying and conveyîng the the rule, and il was dischargen ; but tie Chief Justico of tho
deceased, and ix> conducting, managing and directing tlie c:îrriage Court of Comnmon Pleas mas of opinion that lhe verdict mas against
in irhicli lie iras a pas;sengen, and flic train 10 which Uice carniage the weiglit. of evidence ; and in that respect lio differed from the
mas attaclîed, and the locomotive Nvhcercby the train vvas drawn. other two Judges mlîo heard lie case. .ludgmcnt mas on the 27til
'flic defeiîce vans, Iliat tucre iras no such breach of duty, or mant March, 1800, cntered for thc damages and tists, being 5419 dol-
of skill and cane, on the part of tlie appellants, as allegcd. Tic lors and 16 cents. Against that judgînent, the Ilion defendants
cause mas tried at Hlamilton on the 3lst October, 1859, beforeSir appealed to the Court of Error and Appeal for Upper Canada.
J. Cl. Rtobinson, C. J., of Upper Canada. It was admitted tiat 1The appeal came on t0 bo heard before the Court oif Error
tic deceàsed, Thiomas Faweîî, was a passeng-er in the train front and Appeal on the 27*h Decensber, 1860, and ou the 23rd Januamy,
Parie (in Cauada) to St. Catharines and was killed by theaiccident 1861, judgment mas deliverod to the effect, that the Court was of
mliich iîappcncd on tlie I9tlî 'Mardi, 1859, in tlîat part of his opinion that the directions more propor, that flic verdict mas sup-
journey whlicli lay betiveen Hlamilton and Copetown. It appeared ported by evidonce, and iaI the majority of lte Court more of
by tlîe evidonce, îiat thc railway betireen Hlamilton and Copeown the opinion that the judgment mas not against tho moîgit of evi-
nt tlie place whlîre tlie accident hîxppcned and for some distance denco. Tic judgment appealed from was therefore, affirmed. Tlîo
iii boti directions, is carried aloîîg an embankment raisedl on and iappcllants iaving obtaiued beave from the Court of Error and
runnîng along a niounhain skie, the mounhain on theo -pper or APPtal te aPPeal> Io ber Ma3ej'stY ia lier PrivY Couneil, and, 'ù%sing
north zîde of the embankment, risixîg to a lîciglît far above flic coi'plied with the terms oa ibicli tho appoal vias allowed, nom
top of tic ensbankment, the level of wii vias about twenty.fivo appoaled accordingly.
fect above theî ground on its norhh sid2, and about sixty foot above In the second case, an action mas brouglît by 'Margaret MNay
tie ground on ils souti side. On the morning of tlie l9th March, Braid, the widoir and personal representatîve of Alexander Braid,
1859, at about tivo o'clock A. m., the train in question, travelling for the loas susained by the deatli of tie said Alexander Braîd,
nt about ten miles an heur froîn Cupetomu to Hamilton, reaclied mhich occured mlîile travelling on tie appellants' railmîiy, art 11>
lie place of tue acciJfent. Tlîe embanknîent ho within about saine time, and under tlie same circumstanccs allegcd in the for-
twelve feet frotathe grotind on the nortli side, ha,' previously -ner case;- but in Ibis latter case a defence mas also set up, liaI
givon vray, anu fallen over to the soîît side, Icaving a gai) of about tie îloceased mas travelling on the raihway gratuitously, or else
fonty five ynrds, int irlicl tlie cligine fell andl se Fawcctt was that lie iras wrongfully travelling on the ternis of a frec pass
hkîlled. Loaded trains uîad passed >afe!-y over flic place of the ticket, whicli thougl. expired, lie used for tie purpose of avoiding
accident, otie îriîîiiiî a hour of tlie tune mlien it Iook place, and payaient of railway fane, and by tlîe termas of mliich lie took upon
hvo, othters willîju tle livo or *hreo hours prccediîîg. At thoso hiiself ail risl, of accidents. The cause mas tried at Hbamilton,
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on the 34 t 0etoler. 18~59, beforo Sir J. IB. li-bi,î -on, V J , of: The jury wcere jUltîtied, o,> ic hvideîilc, in findiing a verdict for
Upçier Cîîtina t h 'vs admitteti tint rteo ticceusi il Ilexiitigler theruii't
lernîii wvîîs iii tlet t rai n front Liidon (111 Catindil) iii Il:11îiiiI Cii, (uit J 'ite f.-Ilowiz a u t hon t es we ri reft'rred (n : -11W>hers V. Thé-
ho Nvas in the Mevpiug Ultr, 'xild wn« kWil 1y the accidet wichîi Yar(li !<r 1,it îîîey ''o,ipufl, (27 1. .1 . Ex , 4 1 7): ,11,9h v.l'i
lînpperied orn thc siloriing of the I9tli Marc!>, 1859', ninut, two Jlrm1li 1 letr hh'orýft"npn ( 1l Exeh- 781 : 7 inn1 v. I
o'cloek A. M. hr appeareil by the e'nidence tient lthe decensed hten Lcondon, I;r,11îtoî, and S'v(ic IisiH.tlwîî', 0îpîî : C. Ul , N.
been a railwny officer in tlue ettplny of' the applîclant.4, and tenLd a S , I11;), <'.2e v 7"iv fond-i, I;,thtnn, and Raiu/i.o.,,r
froc p9ss in oac> of the yenrs 18.5r',, 1 857, andiI$8 andten luilln- Comnai (5 Q Bl. 7 17); Skiiiiier y. 7' 1,ondwi ruJiîn, ind
properly retainucd ini hii posossion the tivo passe,; for 1857 anîd Sot4th.to.( ffl Iîî. ('er.i;boo C-) Exc 787): ?rîîek t' II'illl,lnus
1858, mid tient in 1859J, after liecn latIeft the service of tho appel- j 27 L J , Fr, , 357>; Seni// v Shoppîzrd (Able. Shili 382); Ford v.
lnnih', lie lent] ciimod Of the conductor4 tendl servants on thi ine n I.ojce>ý (30 L J., Ex . -151 ); fird V TheC Greîut .,Vru'i qiîoz
riglit to travel free, precenting one of his. hîlt passes, a,îd on soinc Ccimpory (28 L J., Ex., 3) ; ant Ui Act et* file Canitdiaîî Legisln-
occnsions lin'! Iee» allowed to do sa, autd ou othtrl (ns many ns lnturt', 22 V'ic,. c. 13, sq 57.
two) lie linti p:id ;nii,] on one occasion hten toh! one of rie cote- -',r-1 (,i[PL'ISF0iU) Iitvp'rel thoi juîgnient of tlieir Lordsiis:
ductors (îlot the conihuctor mi the vtigll of the accident) tlitt lit These cn-e4 conne befitro us by appeunli frontn jadnments of tic

ivas the otily coîîduceor whli manue lini pay. Tite two pa4!s tickets Court of [-Error atid Appeal of Upper ('anal>, atl'irniiing julgýnietit.
for 1857 andi 1858 werc fuun on 1dm after tlsi lest)>. The cote- Of rice Court of ('oniîi'ur> Illens iii tn'o qetîcci brughi e&galtli; tic
ductor oni the' jourîiey in> quiestioni supposot Uit lie tend n freeo pi>ss <St-at Wtestern Rlwi~ay Comipany of Canada. M the actions
an>' wlen exani>ng the ticets of otiicr- sitting necar lîraidi, wns airase out of the same accident, andt iii c'ilt of theni tic 2fnie
tolti iii lus presounce tient Berpidte nd a fre pas ticket, ant Ilrîid grounti Of neglîgenice i4i alît-geil nguinîs rie Connpny. elle principal
wuns not askeil for lits ticket. No ovidenice tvns give> Of aîîy otlier qu>estions to be detcrnnid arc the saisie iii botte. Tht-te arc (110
ticket tian the two fre pasa tickets heinig founi ou hien, tior wâs poinits, boriever, wlîicli are pecahliar to Bru2iti"s ca', t0 %vhiicl it
any otlior evidence of lits lînviig paiîl lus far> given. It nvns may be nîecesonry shiortly ta advert. 'he tiret of thucie, wlîicli was
provedthalît persan,; travelling wiîh froc p-ass ticet', takec UPOr> properiy aban'louîcd on rte argumnt, arose upo> two pions of tho
thcnisplves aIl risk of accidenits and daniages. The juilge stntimeîl coiipnr.y, wtiicl alleged iL substance, tl>ut Alexanider ]îrnid,
up the case to rtc jury The jury fiudi a gerdict for rte re-ipoîn- tlîe deceaseki, was travelling or> tho rnilway under clrcumstaînces
dont, unit> dlamages 4000 dlollars; anti being asked at tiheuO ggostioti whiih relenscul Uic conipnny frte ail liability (o ansivor foi lus
of (hie appohlants' cOunisel staid tient tht-y conclleuu thait tie do- dtiu; anid it wvas adiîntteî Clint if the clins of the proof of tlîeîr
ceascd Lad paid i s faro or> lic I8ch, as t tiend beor> priîved ho titi pions restoti upon the couîpa>y (of whicli tliore could bo no doîibt>,
on two other occnsions recoîîtly bofore, nntieclnt lie was liot et ivotilîl ho Iliîpolcsi to atompt o uisurb tho verdict of tlie jury
travelling utiaur a froc ticket. Iii tie folloning (Crin (MNicliaClm:tii upo» tîjose issues. Tite olîcr is ni> objection whiich lins bec»i urgeti
M~59), thie consol for rte nppellants obtainoti a ru!>' nisl in tlie agaieut uie riglit of nippent, on tie ground of the daiigcs being
Court of Coîîîmon M'ens of Ujuper f'îinula l'or a new trial, (in rte Of iii.ufficîent aîîîount Titi, objectioni îepends upon on net ot
grounti of niisdîrectjon and waiit of direction, anl ot tlie ground rite Cîînadii legiIlaturo (22 Viet. c. 13, s 57), whichi etiiat8
l>at tho verdict was agaiiîst haw and cyititce. ln tho foliiuig -- tient rte jutiînent et tiac Curt.of Errerani Appeal 8hall Le finial

terma (llilary, 1860), cause was sut-w> ngiiiiist tic rulo. îînd it wlienî tlic marnier or controvcr-y do"s mot ext-eil the sum or value
%vas di-chinnrgcd ; but rie Cliiof justice cf the Court of Cotiinnîaî i 40oo dollars."' The d-.iiagos iii Bruiid's case 'iere exactly cf
ins wî>s of opinîionî tîat rtîe verdict wais ngaiînst tic wciglit Of tlus aîinîint but it 'vas comîu-iîded, on bt-l.aIt of rlice appellaiits,

evidence, ntdi s Lordsbip di1fVed froiu tne cit-r two jtà,lgeii ini tient the costs nhicb werp tue ccoîeuece cf Uic verdict, ouglut
that respect. Jutigmezit iras, on the 201> March, 18650, t-ntered te bt- added te the> lannages, aîîd (luit tieus (lie mîatter iii contra-
for thie damages amnd cosis, bcbng 4240 dollars 658 cens. Agniîist versy would excecîl tic limite(! siiin or value. As (lie judgiîielît
Clint jîtdgient rie thonu îletendauits nppoaled te thie Court of Error of thîcir Lorulshiips will ho iii fuivour cf tho respondents upon (lie
anti Appeul for Upper CaLuntin. The appenl camOe on te bc bocard otie>' grouinds cf appeal, luey bhilîk it uiiioc4siry te expiress atiy
before (ie Court cf Error anti Appt-'.l or> thie 27t1î Iecernîer, opiniion upati tbis Objectionu; but nothing wliicb was tlîrowii out
1 ffl, andi on rte '23rd Janunry, 1 S6 1, j utigmont was delivercîl, ta hy tilcm iii tic couru-e of the argumient niiut lie conisidereul as any
tic offect tint (lie Court iras cf opinion lînt rie directions te (ho uidication of h (e aSsent te tlue pîroposition, tieînt iii e>hiniiating the
jury wrr propor; thiat (lic verdlict w:is supperted by ovitiee ;niatter iii coîatrovcrsy tie costs iiîcurreti hy te losing pîarty nuay
anît thunt the inajî,rity cf tlic Court (vfro iin thnat, the- juulg- h, taknkr loto nccourir. llaviîig adieto.tl te tiche tii' whdiil
ment was not, ntiaiit (heic wiglit ofet cîence. Tlîe junîgment apli are ap 1plicable oiily te elle of thiese iuppealsu, we uiv proeed tii
pealeul fronti nas ticrefore ntfllrnned. Theo appt-hauts Obiige- îîiose unlieh are ceaun to botte The «ieniois irere for uuiînuîge
(uinoti leavc fronn thi- -ait Court cf Error andt Appeal te "Pplent (o allegeul to liave heen siotaiied by (lic jlantiffs in conseîjuncc
lit-r Miesty in lier ilrivy Council, anti )iaviuig ecmplicti wýtl tlie of rte îtendis respectively of Tlioias Fitweett nul Ale-aunider
tories on wnvh tie appt-ai was allowed, nior appealeti accordiugly. Brait, occensioneti by tic waut of care untskill cf tht- compalsy in

.,Ianist-,, Q. C', aenti Rev, for the appelnts, ir> both cases, con- con!s actinig thLur riiilvay, anti iii reparnng anti raiuitaiing (lic
tontedtieint tLere ,vas tie cvî ono f negligence, or wiant cf oce suinne. TIie part of tie raîlway whlere tlic accidlent occurret %ies
or ski!! in> the conîstruction et tie railway, or i repairing ormair.- 1aniu vend ai b en in unifort foui ou (ive as l)uu t ay nnoiinr
*aieiuîg (he qamc, wirînel occasitncd tic accident; (bant (tic jutge ni"u albe euefrtu rtieyasmtnu iyiiir
imisdirccteui the jury in> tolhing thym thîcre was ernuhence of cuhpabhe iaviug bappenot. Earty ou tuc morniiig cf (lic 19tl Mardi, 18k59,
nogligonce in> the construiction or maintenance cf the cmbank>ent nitor au unuuîuahhy hîenry fit of rain, thie e'nhanknient guve way
urhieli, it cocl be sait! uitliout doubt, occiusioned (Le accilent- tii thc extent of îorty-flrc yardls in lengtli on the liue of rte trace.
(lint it iras at leilst as consistent with the evjdeuuce, tienttheogiving Trains ball gencerc(i pte uleeUeacdn curi ui
îray of (ho ombanikinent arase trei iievitable accident, orm cause (lic prcceding uigbt, anti a train irith îliree> cars tend îinssed theo
'irîicli tli appellants coulti net roa'.onably anticipato or guard suire epot at t-n minutes past aise on the nnorning of tue I9th

naniit, as front aty r.ogligcnce or want cf came or ekill in the %" -treh. Tite trini in> question arnve t eth(le part of file etmbunk-
construction or huaintenince of tije eniîhar.kienit; that tLe ji>ige ment wihelnd given iray about tiro A. 5i , anti ras inme-liately
cuglît to Lave givein Chi jury saine invstructien cx- direction as te jprt-cîpianwl intu Cie breacb, thue deatlI14 cf tlue tire persanis inn res-
ivhat ceiistitutct culpable it-gligencei> t!îc cerstructio- anîl main- poct of whiclu tlue actions more liroîght boing tlîc uînbappy couise-
tetnance of tlue embuîrkmnert, aiiu te buave cxplain-u te îuemt tinter îuevce of tiisaccident. In support efthUe verdicts wirjh ini bot> tli6

Whiat CJrCun-tances auJmuiiu iniatmnnnr the appellînts woulti Le ctiùnîs irere againîst the coînipaiy, it ýms jnuîjsttd by tlîe cuiruned
"îablc for the cOusouueiîces cf (lie !îOrm. ceuusel, for riue respcîi-lents tient thie mocre proof efth(e eiibi.îk-

mienit liaiig given w-ty 1vuîlu irwe bÇen quito 'Ilieîlitit tii i u,:lb-
Moitheuîî for the reponnlent in %Il cac.Tbr ias no mi-- 11,11 a ca1-e ot negligeticé - aend iniipprt. of tub, puusition lie eut-I

direction on (Le pa:rt of (t-e juige. Tfice qiie-tioiî wlictlier tice tue eacotCî-uiv /eLuid nn rijtnRîZu, Guiîy
verdict iras againnst the weigbt cf rito evidezicc la flot tin u iss ow. o (Q.A 's 17) anti Sicinricr v. P/uc London, 1?riyiwu andi $cuiut/îcoaet
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Rtad'cay Compa~ny (5 Excb. 787). Tiiere enu be no doubt tlîsil necost4arily vary according to the varying local circumstances of
vliero an injury la n1llged t0 have arisen train thle improper eacb case. The difficulty of extractingany priticiplo train decideti
con-truction of a railway, the tact of ils hayisig given wray will cases wtîich niay bo apf'ied with cortainty to questions of this
amouint ta pTriâ facie evidence of ils insufficiency ; andti iis description, is strongly ezcmplitled hy twojudgmcnts of the Court
cvidence mnay hecomo conclusive froin the absence of any proof on of- Excliequcr, which wcre dellycreti vvitlîin tbrcs- ieeks of cach
the part of the company to reLut it. llowever, the plaintiffs dýid otllier. In ]WaMers v. T'he North Kent Railiray Company (27 L. J.,
not rest their case etolely on the fact of the falling in of the 1417), ivhich.was an action agninst the railway conipany for an
rnbankment, but calleti iitnesses t0 give their opinion as to the 1injury occasion?<l by their kceping and maintaining their railsvay

cause of the irijury. Tt was objectoti by the lcarneti counsel for the in an insecure state, it appeared that the railwuiy lind heen con-
appellants <bat ibis evidenco tmounteti ouly to theory nnd con- structeti five ycars, andi rau tbrougb a niarsby country subject ta
ject-ire, andi that t1<0 jury ougbt not to have been permitted to flootis; that it ivas coustructed on a low embankment coieposeti
<ict upon it. To tbisi it moy bo answered, that atbougb the of a sandy sort of suit likely to la washed awny by ivater; andi
circums8tînces ivbicla occasionedtihe accident ivere fiicts t0 bc that the culverts ivero insufficieut to carry off tbo water. Evi-
proved,' yet the causses vehich produce t Iis sînte of circurnstances dence was given that on the day of tho accident an extraordinary
ivere neccssarily matters of opinion andi jutigment. But tiien it aborm occurreti, accompenied for sixteen heurs with very violent
ras sait! that the ivituesseâ ascribed the accident tb différent rein, and that ln cousequenco of Ibis, a streas, licar t the spot
causes, that their theories wero conflicting anti mutually destruc- nt whic the accident liad! occurred, hati been sivollen to a torrent,
tive, and tbat consequeuîly ut the close of the plaintiff's case there suad ivasheti away a bridge, andi poureti doivu iith great force
ivas znething te go to a jury. The differenceo0f opinion ini the upon the lune; that the ivater bad by niidnight ivora tlie earth
wituesges, hewever, refers mercly ta the mode lu vvhicb the ivater awsy under the 8leepers on soine places, leaviîag tho r!z,ý unsup-
niust bave opprateti upon the embaukmeut, but they speak, almosi porteti anti exposcd. A verdict ivas given for tbe p elutil, but
ivith one voice, as t0 <lie defective cheracter (if the drainage. Tt tbe Court set it asîde, aud granted a nev hiaI ; Pcilock C. B.,
vvns assumed that et <ho close of tho plintiff's ovideuce ln each seyiug that the company ivas not bounul ta bave a line constrn'.ted
case there wes au application tsy the defeutiants for a neusuit ; soc as te meet sucli extraordiuary flootis; anti Bramwvell, B.,
but this seems to bc a miqnPpreheusion. The notes of the learueti observing thsit the very existence of the line for fivo years,

juidgo wbo triet ho cause ippear ta be nierely the bontds of the notwithsteniug that tho district ives subject te floods, tended ho
delèco set up. The first grouti of defence iu both cases, thîst neRativo tho only negligenco whiclî ivs set up." Thero la soie
the conspany hati etways skilft engineers, andi therefore coalti not îlifflcutty in reconcilitig this reniark vvitb the leuguage useti by the
bhl lcta b0 ave becu negligent, even if the 'work ivoro net saine learneti jutige lu the ther case of Ruck v. Wiîlliams (27 L.
judiciously constructed, ivoulti have been prematurely urgeti as J., Ex., 357). That ivas au action nainst conimissioners of seseers
«<ialler of nor.suit et that stage of the trial, as no proof heti the:s for negligence lu coustructing a sewcr lu a defective anti improper
been given of the cmployn'.ent of such engîneers by tbe conspauy. nienner, andi keeping il iu tbet stato, ivhereby il burst andi
The languageo f the note lu lira id'i case, Ilil bciug proveti," mubt idarnageti the plaiuîtiff's premises. It appears that the seiver ivas
ho understoo,l Il pou its heing proveti," and must bo teken as a coustructet in April, 1853. Iu the year 1855 tivo severe etorias
sliort mode of stating the iî<îcnded defence. Tise allier defence mou- occurredi oue o<î the 13tiî July, wvlicb occasioneti the hursting uf
tioneti te have Leen raised i<î Ira:d's caee only, ivcs clearly for the Itise seiver, aud anoîlier on <ho 26tb July, beforo the repeir of the
jury, even if the unusual state of the iveether nati been proved lu 8eseer ivas counpleted, ut wbich lime the injury sees doue to the
thie cour4e of the plaintiff's case. Althoî<gh no nmention is matie o" plaintiff. t ivas statet in tîse report of the comîlsioners' surveyor,
this grounti of defc<îce lu the0 notes of Faircet's case, it is fair to that the storri of the 26î1s July sens without its precetieut for
assume that it was urged ou beliaîf of the compcoiy lu IlîcI case violence. Tbi6 Court helti that <ho plaintiff ses entitieti to recover.
aise, not eu<ly from the nature of tise evîdence, but aise fromn the liramivell, B., lu ansiver t0 the argument for tho defenct of tho
circuntunce, tbat sehen, on thse application for the new trial, Mis- jconînlsoners erising out of the extraordinery violence of thse
direction wvas imputeti te the learueti jutige lu tlîis particular, i< secs abori, which Dccalouedti e< damage, saiti, Ilho calleti it extraor-
nover ohjected Ilînt no qu<estion of tI<e kinti had been raiseti. Thse dinary, but in truthit isnot au extraoriuary storrvehich happons
defence iu both cares, therefore, secs substantially the saine, being. once in a century, or lu fifty or twenty years ; on the coutrary, it
foundel upon proof of the proper construction of the railway, of seoulti bcecxîraordinary if it titi not bappen ;"I andtie eatIdeti Ilthere-
the0 <aily inspection of the flte, anti of t1<0 violence of the aborm fore, it seetns to mue that t1<0 comunîsioners, seho ougb: to have put
of rain, whtich carrieti aseay the embaukment. As fer as tee eau ilosn a llap or penstock of e permanent charecter, iu ordor t0
collect front the lcarned juilge-s note of bis charge ta the jury, he guard against a tbing likety to occur, net cnly ln a short lime,
toes not appear lu Faweu's case ta bave adverted - the company's but et ait times, may seell bcesait to be gîîiliy of negligeuce
tefence arisiuig upon the extraordinaTy anti unforseeu stateoef t1<0 relatively tîbhe probable event of astorinbappening in fifty years.",
iveatiier imnredîately beforo the accident; uier, in Braid'i case, te Tl<eir Lordslîips, ivithout atiempting te lay towu eny generat rua
have suentioneti it otherseiso than la an incidental nianuer. Iu upon tise subject, sehicli soutti probably ho founti ta bo inipracti-
neither case dees lie appear te bave explaineti te the jury tIse cable, think it sufficient for the purpose of their juittget lu those
effect svhich wosslîl be protacet upon the question of negligence, cases, ho say tiiet the railway compauy ougbt te bave cous9tructeti
by s:tisfaictery proof tisat the storm wivcb testroyed the embank- <beir works lu snob a manner as ta ho capablb of resîsting aIt thse
nient seas of ,,icb au extraordinary description that no experienco violence cf weatber whicb lu tise climat. of Canada migbt ho
cenîti have anticipattd ils occurrence. Their Lordsbips think that expecteti, thongli perhaps, rarely, to occur. Naew, the ovidence,
the jury ougist to have li their mnts d!siinctly anti pointedly fairly considereti, shews notiiing beyond this ln the character and
directedti 1 this question, anti that seithout saime tiefinîte instruc- degree oft he abori wbîcb destroyeti the embanknient. The nighh
tion tupon the subject, tbey seere likely ho have omitteti it from of the accident is describeti hy varices witnesses to bave been
their consideration. If, therefore, there bati heen any miscarriage Ilvery sevore ;" one 8ays it seas a Ilbai niglit, very bati;" another,
ou the part e? the jury lu consequeuce of Ibis non-tiirection, ant inl the usual style of oxaggeratien, tbat I t ivas tbe seort night
a verdict against the eviticuco bcd been protiuced by il, their hoe ever Baw ;', it is stateti by others that tbe rein Ilwasbed awey
Lertishipa iwould have felt tiieniseives compelleti te senti the case b.'dges anti portions of the roati;" anti tivo of the plair.tîff's ivit-
ho a noew trial. But upon a careful exatuination of thse evitience, nesses tescribe the etorm, eue as being "a very unusuat one,"
îlscy have corne to the conclusion Ilînt tbe verdict ought ta have the other Ilau extraordinary aborm." In the seholù of Ibis evîdence,
been tise scie even if thse question of negligeuce bcd, beeu toft te there is notbiug more proveti than that the niglit secs eue of un-
the jury, accompstniet i etb a direction as te tho circumatances usat severity, but there is no prore tbat notbing sirnila' bati
untier whîicli <ho compny seoulti have been exonerateti front lia- been experieuceti before, uer is there auytbing to lecd to a cou-
bility. Ilu tise construction of vvorke of a permanent character, clusion tisat it seas nt aIl improbable that such a storm might nt
suceh as a railvray, thse amoulît of preceution sehicis ouglit te be any time occur. Tt mnuaI aise bc borne su irid, that aîthough tlie
hsîken tu guard egaitiet auy externat violence te sebict it may bce onbaukieut t'at stcoti finm for fîve years, and lied possibly net
exposeti cannot ho the subject of any preciso rute, but minst h een exposeti to any sieri of equat violence ta that before sehicli
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it gave way, yet it was evidently not oonstructed, or at least flot
maintained, ini a manner to enable it to resist any unusual pressure.
It appears that there was a ditch. made for the purpose of carrying
off the water tbat came down from tbe bill, but it was eitber im-
perfectly constructed from the fir8t, and of insufficient dimensions,
or it was suffered to be obstructed and choked up, so that when an
unusual quafltity of water flowed into il, it was unequal to the
occasion. The company's engineer says in bis report, "1It appears
fromn the levels that there is a depression of two feet in one place.
The ditch ie an imperfect one. If that depression of two feet had
been filled in, I question whether that accident would have occur-
red." And afterwards, "lThe cause of this accident can be
overcome, and must be, te prevent the recurrence of sucb an
accident egain." It is truc that ho adda, "àNo engineer could
possibly have foreseen such an accident as this."l But whether he
means that it was impossible te have anticipated snch a storm. as
occurred, or from the manner ia which the embankment was con-
structed, it could not have been expected te give way is not easy
te determine. Whatever bis meaning may be, it is evident that
the ernbankment was insufficiently provided with means of resisting
the storm, which, though of unusual violence, was not of such a
character as might not reasonably have been anticipated, and
which, therefore, ought to have been provided against by ail rea-
sonable and prudent precautions. Even snpposing, then, that the
learned judge omitted to explain to the jury what amount of vii
major 'would exonerate the company fromn the charge of~ negligence,
yet their Lordsbips are of opinion that hed this direction been
given, and had the jury been led by it to find for the company,
their verdict would have been wrong; and they adopt the language
of the Court of Excheqiier in Ford v. Lacy (80 L. J., Ex., 861),
that «<1 non-direction is oiily a ground for granting a new trial
where it produces a verdict against the evidence ;" and they will,
therofore, humbly recommend to fier Mejesty that the judgmentu
lu these cases b. effirzned, with costs.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Artickd Cler7c- Contract of Service, hou oati4fec--Con.
Stat. .. , cap. 35, 8. 3, eub-8. 1.

To THE EDITORS 0F THE UPPER CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

ToxeNTo, 151h May, 1863.

GENiTLINICN,-YOU will confer e favour, not Only On the
writer, but on inany students-at-law, by giving your opinion
on the following question.

An articled clerk serves in an attorneys office for tbree
years, end, et the end of that time, beaves the office without
cancelling his articles, and employs himself for twe months
in tecing school. At the expiration of the two month8 hie
returns to the Iaw office and serves two years more under the
same articles under which he originally served.

le the above such a service of the period of five ycars,
required by statute, as will entitle the clerk to admission as
an attorney:?

On page 412 of Con. Stat., U. C., the first sub-section of
section three provides that the student seeking admission as
un attorney muet have, during Mke lerm îspecified in his contract
of service, duly served thereunder, and during the whole of
8sUCk term been actually employed in the proper 'practice or
business of an attorney or solicitor by the attorney or solicîtor
to whom he has beau bound, &c.

Now this 'would seem to mean that ho muet not merely
serve for fivo years, but for the particular five yearq mnent ioned
in hiv contradt of service, and have been employed in tho
proper practice or business of an attorney or solicitor during

the whole of thoise particu4zr fie ycars. The effect cf this
would be that, if hoe leaves the office and engages, even for a.
week, in sonie other business, hie rendors it impossible for
him to serve during tho wboleocf tho five yoars mentioned in
bis articles, and consequently, though hoe may have servod
faithfully in an attorney's office for four years and six months,
yet bis absence of a week in some other employment, under
a strict construction of the statute, reduces him te the seme
position as if he bed not served a day.

It is very difficult to seo the sense or justice of such an
onaotment, and in reality 1 think it ie not strictly enforced,
but would ho mauch obliged if you would, in the next number
of the Law Joarnal, give your opinion on tho effect of thet
clause cf the statute and the interpretation put upon it in
practice. Youre truly,

A LAW STUDENT.

[A strict interpretation of the enactinent to which our cor-
respondent refers would probably have some such effect as
that to which. our correspondent adverts; but wo aro glad to
say that baving submitted bis lotter to the Treasurer of the
Law Society, wo are autborised by that gentleman to itate

that such is flot tho interpretation given te the enaotmeflt by
the Benchers cf the Law Society.-En)s. L.J.1

Miunicipal Law-.4ssessment- Court of Revision-ourt of
Appeal.

To TUiE EDITORS OP TllE LAw JOURNAL.

On the. Cth of April, the township cf A. accepted the reeig-
nation cf their clerk, and on the samne day appointed another
olerk, but ho did not subecribe the declaration cf office until
the 4th of May following.

The assessor made the return of the roll to the old clerk,
and subscribed the samne before hlm, on the 24th cf April.

Parties applied to the new clerk to see the roll, but it wae
net in bis bands up te the day of meeting of Court of Rovision,
efter which court, when the roll waB finally passed, numerous
erors appear.

Have the rate-payersaeny means of compelling the roll te
ho amended on account of a copy of the samne net baving been
put up, in accordance with s. 50 of c. 55 of the Con. Stat. of
U. C., by the clerk, if the new clerk appointed was the clerk
et the time ; or have the rate-payers power te appeal in
general terme te thejudge of the County Court ageinst the
validity cf the rolli; and bas sucb judge tbe power to order
the said roll te b. put up for fourteen days, and ro-opon the
Court of Revision; or in fact bave they any and wbat
remedy ? Your valuable opinion on the above question
would b. esteemed a great favour.

IGNis FATUU5.-

[It was the duty cf the new clerk, before entering on the
duties ot' bis office, te take the oath to whioh cur corres-
pondent refera. Net baving don. so, the roll appears te have,
been delivered te the old clerk, 'wbo was acting until bais suc-
cessor chould qualify. Thougli net 80 stated by our corres-

1863.] 163
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pondent, wo prostitue tie id clerk in good tine caused sinpi. ______- - -- ____

of thc roll to be prît Up in good tirne as required by iaw. But Binll of excharige-Acceptance per proc-Drty of indorree.
wvhether thie %vals s0 or Yiot, we are rn 108lo8 tO Bee in wlrat Tiso duty of an indorsee of a bill of excliange expressed to lie
niner the Court of Revi8ion can now interfere. Ail tige aecepteti per prise, is to aincertairi that the pereson 50 accepting bilrt

exceeded bis autlrority ; and if lie omits to do 80, ire takeri the
doties of the Court of Revision are required to ho cornpieted, bll at iris perdl.
and the roils finally revised herore 18t of June in each year.
And wre do not think the remedy by appeal to, the coiunty Q. 1. GALLAOREIU V. IILIMPiIIOET.
judge cari now be succe8sftuliy invoked-firs9t, becauise tire Permission to rue way-,fcelgence.
appeal claus8es do flot seemt to us to apply to such a case as Whiere the owner of the soil permits cthers to pass over it, he
put by our corresponpent ; and secondiy, because tire tîrne is fiable for an accident caused by the negligence of hiseif or bis
for serving the written notice of appeal bins long since ex- servants te a person lawfuiiy avaiing hiruseif of Btich permission ;
pired.-EDs. L. ,J thougi hro would net bc lhable for an accident caused by the ordi-

C. L. . A.- Tiincefor Pleading-Coputatior.

TU> THE EDITOILS OF TUE LÂýw JORNL

SARNIA, 5th Julie, 1863.

GENTîEUEN,-On- what day can judgrneut as for mant of a
p7ea lie 8ig-ned under the follorving circuinstances?

A writ of suruos is served on the l3th May, and declara-
tion and notice to plead on Saturday the 23rd Nlay.

Now, as between counsel for plaintiffand defendant, cornes
a wide différence of opinion : one holding tirat Saturdriy, the,
3Oth May, is the last day for pleading ; the other that the
dav of service of de.-laration is flot inclusive, and that couse.
quentiy Sunday being a diesnrin, the defendant lias tire wrhole
of Monday tu file bais plea, and that judgment cannot ho eigned
untîl tire office is legaliy open on Monday niorning.

Defendant procentds to file his plea at the opening of the
office ors Tuesday nwrrnirig (10 o'clock) and fiuds that judg
ruent bas been signedan hour previousiy.

Authorities scent conflicting, hience the enquiry (,f
L.iw STUVDYNT.

[Piaintiff is, -we think, riglit in lits contention. In comput-
ing flhe trne for pleading to a declaration, the firint and last
days are inclusive. WVe rerer to VMoorc v. Tne. Grand 21 rank
Rlailway C'o., 4 Ul. C. L. J. 20.1-Ens. L. J.

MONTH LY REPERTORY.

COMMON LAW.

there carried on.
Semble, per Crompton, J., that the fact that the injured person

wau upon tire prernises unlnswfuUly wouni flot excuse negligence on
thre part of the owner, tbougb it wou~lî lie an elemerit ini doter-
rnining wbat acts arnouuted to, negligence.

EX. C. DURRELL v. EvAtss AND OTHER.t5

ICon tract of .rale-Strte of Fraudr (29 Car. 2, cap. 3, etc. 7l
Signa'ture of buryer'.r rie e by jeller's factor-Aahorrty ta make a
btiiding contract-Evidence of agency.

la an action for net accepting bops. it wag prove. that the
plaintif 'sent Borne samples of the hops to N., bis factor, with in-
structions for sale. Tire defendant called on N., and thie sarapies
were shown to, hir. On the sanie day ho miet thse pissiuiU, andi
after some conversation about the hops went witb Join to N.'s
office, and thero muade an offer. The plaintif., in the presence and
lrearing of tire di'fenidant, asked N. if ho sliouid accept tire offer,
and was advised to do sos.N. then wrote eut a sale note in dupli-
cate. The notes wera dtted the lSth October, but at tire defen-
datte.s cequest N. attereti thre date to thse 20th Octetier. in order We
allw a longer Lime for payaient, and gave one of the notes sos
aitered to the defendaint, ivho took it away with frira. The note
given te the defendstnt was toma front a book containing tire court-
terfoil : it commenced «IMessrs. Evans, bouglit of J. T. & W.
Noakes," &c. (tire words "M.Nessr3. Evans" being written by N.),
and wau flot etherwise sigzied by the defeudant. The noisterfoit
was retained by N.

JJeld, that there was sorneo evidence that it was the intention of
tire parties tirat N. shouid act as the agent of both to malie a binni-
irrg rccord of a contract of sale; arnd that as it sças te o inferred
tirat sucir 'as their intention, the ivriting by N. of the defendant's
irane net tire comernrcemrent of tire note wag a sufficient signature
te bind the defendant unnler tire Sratute of Frairds.

Judgrnent of Exchequer rever8ied.

EX. CxaT V. CARY.
C.P SF.ýcr-v sp.\p.Ou;gorrg anr ni ncomissy le;in rt-Asiesmeni-To'rnarri rignt or trllago

1]rrzl-Con3trucdion-Decree of freehoii- Tria teer, eztent of uisale -Admirnisiratior.
of-Rule in Sh cey, aie. An outgnsînghtenant, adrninistratrix o? the fate tenant, having

Shelley's(stfrer livrnig rad tire farni for above a year) awsigned to an iii-
The testater, *by iris wili, after nirectirig bis debts andl fanerai cemirrg ternrrt, irr consideration ef a delit due te lia, ai]lirer goodq

and testarnentary expenses te lie paid, devrse,. te trustees ail rirat anrd n-Ifeets, and ail stock, corn, grain. &c., on tire farin, and ail
bis frchld ruessuage, puiic liouse. and prernrse.s, situate ini L. her e9tate asnd interest thercon and therciri.
street S , n,)w in tire occupation of W. C. ; aiseo ail) tirse his free- l1iu, tint this comnprrsed tenant riglicor tillages on the fana.
irolti messursges. dwelirg.iiouses, sirops aund promises situated in
Bl. strett and S. street; rrud aise ail and -iiigular otirer iris reai
and personai estate oni effecti, goods ani1 cirattels, wlrat'.cever and EX. MAYALL V. ilroirv.
yçireresriever ; in trust as§ te bis sain freeiefd publicireu.ue ontdeirn.-i'ogo sec rpr~Ijn2ter
promises situate in L strect oforesaini. to pay tire rO)t-s ai pros-
ceeds tirereof a5 and Nssbeu tire s-eme qhait corne to tîreir Irin, A person lendirig prints or piretograpq te anrotirer, Who, witli
unto bis sons J. S . farr auri dring the terni of bis istirai lite iris cnnnit. takes nul relis copies, con net only sue ru detrnue for
andi front a~nd imnrediately afrer the demisr of tire siaid ý!or, iii trust tire nrginals, but ahio thre copie, and cari likewrse rýustain a couti
for the riglit Loirs of lirai tire said J. S. furevur. fur etn irirîràictruri, to, p.-"'omît tire -ale of amjy copies rcraaiuiag, and

Tlie trustees wcre aise appointent exectitors. tis quite mpart fronti copy-rigre, anrdaitirougli there iras been a
ileni, tirat J. S , jun., took the equitabto fée simnple. publication.
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EX. hîfltWOOD AND) ANOTiisi, re CuaR.Ti-A.N AST AsNorTîcît.
COntraCt-Parners, holding oui «3 P>rincipal andi Agent.

Wlîcro a trader arrnnged with bM2 paui servant to set lim up in
tho naine and style of a supposed firm ns a nierchant, und there
was cvidence to show thi.r. the latter had au interest in the con-
cern.

11cMd, tbat whether or not tiîey were partters or not, they rnight
be joiutiy liable as contractorg, for goodî ordercd by the servant
in the name cf the supposed firin, in the way of its apparent
busiaeqs,-the employer as the real principal, the servant as hold-
ing bimaeif out ils partuer.

Ex. Tessai V. MýUCELOW.

Goods sold-D-fcn-c to action for price-Jmplied warranty-Spetific
article-Raw coniodity.

On the sale of a specific article, the refuse of a i-nw cenmodity
used in a manufacture, there is ne imfflied warrny that it la fit
for any purpose; and in nu action for' the price it le no ciefence
tiist it is net se ; and tho onily question is, whether the article on
r.ommodity realiy bargained for, was delivered?

EX. BOeTOseLLY V. FIsuER.

Proiissory note 8igned ty serrelary of a ~Ulldiîî9 society-Personal
liaô:lity in.

Two trustees and thme secretary of a building society baviag
signed a promissory note, for money lent te the society by a third
party, net a member,

HeZd, that the socrctary, as weIi as the trustees, wcre persenaily
liable thoeon, and that hIe ruies cf the socicty did uet effect the
riglits cf the lender-a stranger.

CP. Rie Tias Es,& LiPE àssraIANer Seciary.
liinda-up-QOffcial Manager- Credztori' repreientat.ee-Coiî:.
As a general mile, where the creditors and centributeries have

coinain and oqual intereqts, the creditors' representacivo ouglit
net te appear upen applications te the court, but sheuld leave the
case in the bands of the official manager.

Where, therefere, claims agsinst the estate werc bcbng urged,
thse officiai manager was more interested iu resistiug theta than
the creditors' tepresentative, and the couts cf the latter, wbio
attended the proceedings, were (itiagreensent with the decision cf
WVood, V.*C.) disallowed by the Court cf Appeal ;

But ireeul 'vere any question arises betircen creditors and con-
tribut,e"s:

And, sembîle aise, wbere the interest cf the creditors la grenier
than that cf the contributorjes.

CIIANCERY.

M. R. ELWELL V. CRewrns:u.

Paseement-RLiehl t1 tc atrmtncral icorkangs benta.1h watercou rse--Su&side:ne cflci-Loss ofsulply watcr-nguncten-cgueceuicc
-Cous3.
Tue plaintif -ras enîifflei te a stippl>' cf wnter for the purpose

of lus miUl, b>' toeans cf a iratercourse cr aqueduct, passing
thrcugli tihe aulje)iuiîig lande, wliich bclotîged te the defendant. lu
consequence of theo werking by tie latter of a mine under the
wterceurs, tlue loe)e cf the bed thercof nura, depressed te tue cx-
tout cf feur feet for sorne distance. Te prevent tlic inter frein
orerflewing the btunks, the defendaut lad erectcd a Stene iraîl sud
emhaulmen.. 'No actual dimuinution lu the supp>' of inter te thse
pliîntiff's Mili iras provcd in Ilie cause.

11cM, in au injunction suit, thas. the plauntiff wua entitied lu
consequence of the subsimlenco ihicli had, aireo.dy takien place lu

th lee ofhcIlle eof Yaecu-4.taobi~n tinfuec of t
future, timat ne loqîs of water slîeuid accrue te ftie plaintiff, but a3
the defeiîdaut iad takien steps te prevent any such iess fron
happening, tho court gave bita theoepportuîîity of eîîtering iute an
ndrtaking, instead of making u hostile decree for an iinjunetion
against lîiî-reserving liberty fer thc plaintiff to apply, if t.ýcro
siseuld bo occasion.

MR.A - v. B
B- V. A-jPractice-Exceptions for seandail-Pssages inflictine moral stazn on

Thedefndat, a P drferot ro uty.ahran i w
dnugliters filed a cross bill, praying te bo relicved from the effect
of the mertgago deed, upen the ground (amongst other ressens)
that tlue muortgagee lîad voluntnrily advanced the îiioaey, in
erter te place iiseif in tthe position of a creditor, and by ceu-
tiauiag his visits te tlie fanmily te effcî lus abject, vchich, the bill
alleged, nvas the seduction of eue cf the rnertgngurs.

11cMd, en exceptions for scanda) te tho passages lu the bill
centairing these statements, thitt as the court ceuid net say they
would bo immaterial ai tbe heariîîg of the cause, tiîey ceuid net
bce trtick out; and the exceptions irere disallewed iC cesis.

L. J. FE.,wîcic v. CuLAra.
.Ezecutor-A ppropria tion of legacI-Less, by failure of bank-

Liability of £xecutor.
Vhere au executer, uifter payînu of certain imneinte legncies,

deposits in a batik & suti, sufficicnt te ineet certain deferred
legacies, with a vicir *e an interestoen mertgages, and a loss occurs
by thc failure of the bauk, wiîich renders the renîaining assets
lusufficieni te mecet th iu nid legaccse.

llî-ld, thînt the unpaid legatees must hear the los;F, aud could net
cul] on the executor or the paid legatees te contribute. ldd,
aise, that the exe-cutor iras entitlcd te file a bill for the purpos4e
of takiug the acceutit.

NI. R. SLYM5 .WSLT

Erecutor-Tru3fte--RelUzcag trust fuud paid awoy by rnitake-
Interc.tt.

Wlîero aun executor or trostee le ordered te restere a trust fond,
Psul away b>' ii ce a person net eutîtled theretn, if lie bas se
paid it aira> under a bona fide inistalie as teaflie legs) riglîts cf the
psrtiest, the court will net chîarge nim, wtit intcrest upen thc ameut
ordered te bo repaid.

M. R. FrtiTir v. Feanns.

Mercantile iato-Cnignment of cargo-?îZ1s of lading-Bill.- of
excllange dru îcn kt/ con.,zîgnor agaiî.: caryo-Liabtliîy cf consîgnec
- General lien of esgt-roî.
Wliere a intrchant aibreatd consigne a cargo of goomîs ta a muer-

chant in Eagland, endîng hin thel bills ef indiag. and at the snme
ime informe Juta tliat hc lias drawn upon hlim nguin!5t; sucli cargo

a bill cf exclmsngc la faveur cf a tiri persan, :bc receipt, und
snb-equcnt realisatica cf tise cargo by the consignce, does net
ecase n obligationi on hie part te puy' the bill or cxchange out of
thc proceeds in prient>' te the gencral lien ta wliicb, by the customs
of trade, ho is ciitatcd on the cargo for the gencerai balance due te
liiun freai tli censiguoc. Sucli general lien attacbes, by tic lair
merchant upon the gools iuimedîateiv ou t1cir arriva). und can
on>- ho postponed la faîrnur of unother dlaim but by 5ome usspnt,
express or iînplied, on ic part of the conbiguc. The ruere fnct
cf lus receiving und renliuig tic cargo dccx net anintint te an
lissent ou the part of flhc cansignce te the paymeut. out of tue
proceeds tbereof cf thc bills of ecciangc, drin b>' thje counsigner
againsi it, in faveur of third per-sons, althougi lie msa' bave notice
cf thons beforo tic cargo artives.

1868.]
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L.. C. JAMES V. IIOLISES.

Trultce- Constrîîictizctrut-un adra,îced iby a froman to a inan
dudring co-hibttîa'î- ll for an coi-ItretM neac.
A andt Bl co-hbit~d togetiier. A haviîîg miîîy of lier own

adivancedi the mainle to B upon trust, as suie allegeti, for lier bcuefit.
Il investeti tUe money iii the purchase of leaseliolti property.
Afier living togeilier for ten years, B put an enti to the coniiection.
A fileti lier bill, sceking to charge Il as a trustee with the inoneys
receiveti by liii on lier account. B adniittedtihîe ativance of the
mney a-id its application, but deiedti ei trust.

Ikeld. iliat tIne deîîial in this aîiswer tit not dispiace tLe allega.-
tioun in lthe bllI; Iliat tlie iiduciary relationi existeti Uetiveen tlîim
anti tlat Bl ias Hiable to acCount to A, f'or the muoneys receiveti by
Liai, witb interest at fivc per cent, andi that Lie was îlot entitîcti to
any allowance for tlîe mîaintîeniance of the womau during co-.bi-
tation, nor for tbat of their illegitimate chilti.

NitTCLIFFE V. WAaBUaTOsN.

Lien in respe)ct of costs-Sale of land ofier decrce and before
reyjztry.

Bjy a tiecree, W iras ortiereti ta pay tefentiantsl tests of a suit
After tlie tiecree, Lut before îaxation or registry, W. sold lus real
estate, wiih iras the wlîole of Lis property, ta 1, irbo hadl notice
of tbe suit. TUe purcliase nîozey içuis receiveti Ly A, wlio ias
W's solicitor, anti wbo retalattil a consitierable part of it te pay Lis
costq in tîte suit.

On a bill fileti ly the defendant la tlie former suit agaiîîst W,
A. anti 11, seeking te set aside the sale anti tu charge tht toats on
the estate,

Ileld (reversing a tecision of V. C. Stuart,) that the sale iras
net frautulent ritliî the statute of the 13 of Elizabeth, anti thai
the tiecree net baving Leen entereti pursuanit ta tlîe provisions of
tLe 1 aîîd 2 Vie. c. 110, S. 19, tiul after tlîe s4ale, the court lias ne
juristiiction tu itake the costs of the former suit a litr. on the
estate.

1V C. K. PArnSONS V. COKE.
WQZl-Conistructîen-A ccumidlationas-Aainenatnce-

Where tliere is a gift of a funti te a class for life, anti a diretion
te accuainlate, anti after tîîeir decease equally Letiveez such of
their respective issues as shahl survive tiiern, anti attain twenty-one,
tiîat being a gift of capital, ne part of it tan Le applieti for their
mnainteniance ; altlîuugh it nîighît le 50 applicti or the accumulation!;
intercepteti, in case there inas ne gift over

v. c. S. JFssai' V. BILAKE.

Dtrrce-l'est Nupiial Settlemenît.

Tlîe plaintiff by a post nuptial seutlement, appointet aîîd con-
vçCye(l certain pre pcrty ta trustees upozi trust for lierself for life.
for ber teparate use, anti after the tieccase of Lerself or ber huesbatit
upon trust, if sUe shlît survive lîlai. f)r lier lieirs, exetutor2î,
admlniitrators, anti assig-is: anti if lie shoulti survive lier, tiien shc
alieulti appoint, anti iii tefault of appointtnient ta tInsse wlio wouid
Lave been entitîcti untier the statute, Lad >he tutti uiuiarritd.
She obtaliieti a divorce. On a bll fileti Uy hier, turing the làubatid's
lifetiîîîe, the court ortiereti the trust ioueys ta Le transfcrrett
ber.

L C. TwYNAm v. lliru(iN.

Ayreenient-Adrance of part o,îly of juuin ayretl Io be qdva,îced-
.ieni.

'M hâving contracteti te construct a railway, and bcing i want
of mnîey, applieti tu Il to ativance Lill% £60,t00, ýiIiich lie îîgreeti
ta do, andi hy ai iemoraîîduîîî, iii conîideration of Il atiiancitag
tlîat sumi, M iîgrcee tu cede tu him one-tlîird of tlie profits to Ld
der'veti froin tbe contraet, and proptacti tîjat tue contract shoulti
Le a security for tbe sanie, anti agreeti that lie slîould sign an
agreemnent on tie terins tîterein referreti to. Iii tlîe transactions
wbiclî followeti, M faîled to fulfil lis engagement, but ativanîced
certain suins, for less ltian tlie stipulateti anitnt, for the paynent
of a part oîily of the bills wliiclî lie liati accepteti for Il, otîîers of
wvLieli lie neyer paiti. The plaintiff, ivho Lad taken an assignient
froin 11, of bîis iierest under the inemoranuloîn, fileti a bill, prayiîîg
an accoimat ef tic aioney se recciveul by MI froin Il, and that it
mliglît Le a charge on tue profits of Mscontract

1P!ld, (rever2iiîg a tiecision of V. C. Stuart,) th at as tho agree-
ment liat net been fulfiled, neitber Il for tbe plaintiff as Lis
assigace, wos entitîcti te any benefit, fren it ln a court equity.

L. C. PARSONS V. IIAYWAiIC.

Partne-rship-Artices-Cotîtinuation of tusînes afier expiration of
termn-Account o! prcfie.

Wiiere a partnerslîip, business for a terni is carrieti on after the
expiration of the terni, althougb cither party inay put an end to
tie relaticn iii the nianner preacribeti by articles, yet if notbing is
dune tu mark a dissolution andi to rentier it effectuaI, anti thu
Lusinesas is carrird on witbout variation, tlîe law infers an agree-
ment that tUe relation shahl continue on tbe footing of the autecedent
con tract.

A nti B were partners for a termi of seven years under articles
wbicL provitiedtihat the business bliould Le carrieti on la the namne
of IB, who sîiould resido nt Clie businiess andi aet as managing
partner, iînd tîiît nt the expiration of tUe terni tbe assets sîiould
bc realiseti, solti, andi divideti. After the seve:n years bat expireti,
the business iras carried on by B, as before, thie capital of A still
remaîning in il, B baving claiaied the wvbol profits since the ex-
piration of the terni, A fileti lus bll for a dissolution, anti the
usual accounits upon tbe footing of the partnersbîp articles.

11el, that ns B Ladl continuetd the business after the expiration
of the terni, anti as neitber party Ladl donc any att which iniplieti
any disclaimer of the tacit agreenment iraputeti by tUe law froai the
contract of the parties, thaithile pîirtnersliip sbould continue, tIns
plaintiff vras entitleti to an eccount, anti tal Lis share of the profits
upon the footing of tUe partnersliip articles, froui the expiration of
terni to tue tume irhcu the business iras solti.

L. J. RE PANTaEovîIsEA FUEL ComiANT. (Limitet)

Statute o! fraudsi-Algreein ent noi to te performed uith:na a year.

C contracteti witli P te take a certain anieunt of coais tiaily, oun
certaini ternis, for ilîrce years. Before the expiraution of tira years
C tranirlerred i3 ubusinet-s tu P. F. C ;andtil1 continuei ta supply
coals tu Il. F. C. on the samne ternis -a liat Ucen supplieti ta C". but
no agreement iii writing iras enterted iutt between P. and P. F. C.

Jietd. that a new contrnct aiust be inîplieti betireen P. anti
P'. F. C anti as it couit nat bc performeti wltli:n a year, it wazi
eitbin tlie statute uf frautis.

V. C. IV. 1100ER~i V Gi'MM. 1 . R iîAnv.Rooo
Production of documents- -Agen- PlamifiÎ residing o>lread. I u 'ntuto 'a:y-'f o kerp toint.3 in repar-

Lett ers irritten Ly a party ta a suit, resitient abreaul, ta Lis leueut'
aigent -l Ezglanti, for tlîe purposeo f Lciuîg commniicateti ta hi s A gift ta the clîircliwartiens of a panisU of a suin of money t0
legal alvisecrs in tItis country, wIll Le protected Loin perodiuctionî. ilie i-.àveýtcd ini goveraiment, or renI eecuinitics. and, the interest
as aIe lette,-s Letireen tUe s:olicitors anîd the agent ; it nt heiiîg ippîied lin keepiug up, ile tonîb of tlîe testiulrix lierself, anti al8o
nece.,fary Ihiat a î»anîy residetit iLbrandpîj comuinc.ue îlî,.se of a nu3diber of lier relatiune, mas icîId vuiti, as tending te a
dircctly ithl Lis solicitor i la Eglanti. ]lut guoerre as ta lctters frîiîî Iierpetuit3.
the agent te tlîc principal, net stateti te have heen irritteni in cou- lsuicl a gift is nat charitablc within the meaîîing of tlie statute
sequcuce of any communication with the solicîtor. Iof Elizabet.

[J"NE,
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M. R. STOEESON V. ADINOTON.

IWII-li.'ustrticttOn-"(oisu"' IssUe"-Sftce c iy

A gift was made by will to Ilmry cousins (descendants froin my
father and! rnothcr's brothers ant! sistcr.-) living at rny dleiit," sens5
ut twenty-one, diuughiters at tînat cge or marriage, "land such of
the issue livinug at nuy deathi of any cousins of mine (descendants
as aforesait!) stti shalh have t!ied lin My lifetime lealing issue
living at my death ;" males ut twenty-one, and! females at twenty-
one, or marriage, Ilsueh cousins andi issue if more than 0ne te
take equal shares per slirpe8, so that the issue of any cousin dying
in my lifetirne shall take oniy the Phare tho parent of suc> issue
woulJ have talken, if living, ut mny deati>, a:îd attaining twenty-one,
or bcbng a d'augliter, attaning tijat age or marrying.

The te4tator made a codicil, by iYbicu lie provit!ed by rame for
aI bis fîrsýt cousins whc were alive at the date of the ivili, ant!
excludet! thein froun taLing aznything unAder tite wt.

ld, tbat the state of the f:umiiy d;d not vary the construction
to ho put upon the 'will, and that t1vû Prit>aJe me.ning of
Ilcoubitis"-namely Ilfirst cousitns"-must ho at!optcd, ,issue"
rcai Il children."

L J. SToTI, V. IMEANOCK.

Pructice-laim--Peiio> ofappeal-lvdtuce-certificate--Exeeuelor
-nfnt-Latblity Ie account.

Appeais frotu orders mide on claims are gosverneti by the order
of l2th Juiy. 1 S8, and must ho prosecuted by petition of appeai,
and! not hy motion.

Vi'bere the chie! clcrk, by bis certificate, bas reserred for the
cnsiderition of the court, the constructinn to ho placet! on certain
facts proved Itefore Min, and fount! by bis certificate, the court
will lool, at the evit!cnco adduced before the chief cierk. Ai>
eZOcutor [s nct liable te acceunit for peraunsA estate of the ttestator,
receivet! by him during bis infancy.

'M. R. BENctLE.Y Y. 'M.tCIAY.

Deedrect~at~o-Mutek - esttuony or parrs ste;;iii Io be
rrli>-ved-Eiu-dence-Cmmurticatioz of effectIo te oluiitecr-Coli- R E V 1 E W S
stderatoz-Separat Solictir.

Two ladies agreed with geveral o! their lurothers te eiecute a NeOrANDt IN LAw, EQuiTy, B.ANKYLI-tTCY, ADMIRALTY, DIVORCF
decil, whcreby the s:um of £200 a year, a-piece, iças te bc secured AND PROBATE CASES. By 'fenisun Edwards, Diq., >' the
te bo paH- by theun for the bPtitfit of anoîbeht brother, 'ççho hail Iruner Temple. ]3arrister-at-laiv. London:- Priutea aînd
not been se vwell providet! for under their father's will. By the I>ublihed i>y T. F. A. Day, 13 Carcy Street, Lincuins Inn,
deeti shich eas executet!, carrying ont sncb intention, the annual -%. C., 1SG3.
paymcnt.s werc directet! te bc paid during tue lives of the donore, Titis promises to hc a useful publication. Its object la te
for tlue benefit of the stife andi childrcn of the brother, as irel) a o! ae.sist the practical lawyer i> Il uning titi cases,"1 and q0 at zill
the broilier bimsclf. The annual payments irere made to tue bro- times save iîim the n3cessity of Il hunting up cases" thurougli
thtr for iip'wards of 14 .years, wlien lio diied. UJpon his dcat> the the nuany annia Pi5 cals sitice Harrison'»à Digest.
tire ladies discovereil, as tiuey alleget! in their bill for the flrst 1 i
uie, thit, hy the ternis o! ttie deed, the annuai -um, irere to ho In ch presentstatte o! the law it is unsafo to advise vrîthont
continued during caclh of their lites, in fazmâur C~ tha r hrother ,s referene, flot Orly te standard test works, but tg) decided
,widow and children ; and, thereupon, thiey institut!d tlîis suit, cases. If the question in hanîl is one bearing tîpon any Nvel
praying to ho retteved froin the further optration if the dleed, undersîood branch of lâir, reference is at Onîce madie te thie
upo> the grounti that oac> of theni, whcn they executet! it, ien- standard teici book which duscuss;es that brancli of lait, but
deti te ailoir the annoutes in questioný, merely, during the joint as no test wrorl, is 1 put ilirougl>" yearly editicîns it becomes
lites cf ierself ant! lier brother, andI not for nny longer periot!. (necessary aiso te consuit the annual digests subsequent to it8
The rieur cC the intention cf the parties, iheri the dc.ed iras cxc- date cf publication. This us a task whicb year by year ia
cuteti, wa- flot borne eut ly the evidence o! other psrties to the becoming more laboricu8.
transaction. The rd>.1 design ofr tle publication bcf<ure us is froni tirne to

Ilidd, fluat there being ne fraud anut undue influence, the court tiîne te furnisli to the lawçyer notes o! late c.ues, se publishied
couit! not relieve zlhe plaintilis froun the effeet o! the terins of the thai lie cau at once trantîfer tiietu te bis test hook or copy o!
deed. statutes accnrditug as the decision relates te, a subjeet treaîcdl

The court will net, especially after it lini bren acteti upen for a1 t of in a standard test ok, or has reference, cnly te the Con-
nuniber o! yerr, set aside a voluîntairy deed. or restrain its future structico of! a stttate perliaps cf modern date. It is inteitdet!
operation on the grounil cf mistakie in the parties irbo executed it, thereforo, thatIl Notind-" shahi ho Ileut up" ivithout com-
upon ne other tcstimcny titan tuai of the persons mie are bouinîl punetion hv erery suhscriber ilîo destires te kcep hinuself
hV it, and iduo vili benefit by itq hezing desîroyeii or altered. "posteti up'~ in deeideti cases. 'he -;uîsseriber wia regularly
%Vlicro a voluntary deed is excuted in fanveur of personq, te ççhom euis up bis copy andti ransfer8 the notes to the nppropriate
ituýcoîîtents and effcct iscommunicale-dby the danors ortbc.r agents 1 places îîudicatedl on the face cf the nlotes, tri)1 save imself a

1863.]

:tlld:.bY thema it is actedl upon, the court cannt afterwards set it
noide upon the groutid that the donors did flot intend it to operato
te the full citent of its ternis.

Wtiere a deed is executed to carry out a family arrangement it
is nlot material, upoîî the question of mistako as to its ttitl effect
on the part of the persons executing it, that no 8eparate solicitor
was engaged for them in Connection vwith the transaction.

A deed carryinig out S, contract between A and IB, that they Nvil
eacli grant an aniiuity to C (a volunteer)-Qlieryp wlîetber a pureiy
voluatary deed ?

L. J. L:CA&s Y. WILLIAMS5.

.4dm in isration -Bill given by executor-Ltabilil!y de bonis prolpriis.

Wbert au cectutor givts bis or ineurs liabilities in respect of
lus testator's esteto, and at suit is instituted for tho administration
of the estate, the cuurt wil flot by a motion in the suit, restraîni
an action. againat the executor, in respect of buch bis or liaoilities.

M. R. CLARC V. MNALPAS.

Véndor and purc?asr-Ilealth of eorndvau-2at-
Aôsenee of profe.ssional advetsr-Pleadtng-I'la.*Iîtiff ne :iterest
-Cros;.unterrogaort..
A purchaseo f freehold preperty, for an inadlequste consider-

ation, by a person who did not boit! a flduciary relation to the
vendor, was set aside on the ground of haste, and the absence of
indepeodal.nt professional advice and! protection on the part of the
vendor, atn illiterate oit! man, the deed being execute! by hitu only
thîrty-six bours before lis death, and! the consideration expressed
in the deet! being a iveekly sura and a liouse to lîvo in during his
lire, andt! de payment of a suin of money after his death to any
person te whom hoe mhouild appoint the saine. )Whcre a dendant
lia,% reason to believe that tue plaintiff bail before the institution of
tie suit. partet! witlu ai] bis interest in the stubject onatter, ho
siuouid file cross-interrogatories to ascertain the fact, and if lie
simply take2 the ohjection by aoswer. ant! ne evidcuce ia broughit
forward upoul it, the court will not take notice of the objection.
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world of trouble when necesafry to look for docidcd cases.
Time is saved - first, in having a ..Ote not siciply of thse name
of thse case but of what it decidesI, s0 that reference te the
report of it may or may flot bo necessary according te tise
býaring of the subject iu baud. Secondly, in having the pith
of the decision printed in emall but legibie type, se as tue ave
the necessity of transcribing it in writin. By carefuily
carrying out thse design of the compiler, ol e itions of text
books wiil ho nearly as vuluablo as uew, uand se a staving of
expense besides thse actual learning acquired by front timo to
time transferring such notes to tise places intended for ther-n.

Thse sub8cription price will ho 12s. 6d. sterling per aunum,
-adhesive copies 2s. 6d. extra. Payinent in tidrance i8
requircd. It is espected that there will be ten, possiby
twelve, i8sues in the year, eaeh of eigbt pages, containing lu the
r er 8 issue fromn 3,000 te 4,000 notes. WV. C. Chewett & Co.,
7ing Street East, Toronto, will receive Canadian subscriptions.

Trip NowRTUi-JaTI.sî REviEw for May i8 recoivcd. New York:
Leonard, Scott & Co.
Disentegration eT Empires, is the name of thse firet article

ini this number. It is really most instructive and interesting.
Tie ivrite! points te four notable instansces whcre tisis process,
either of political solution or of actual dîsmemberment, is
going on in our view, and eacb of these is noticed in regard
te consequenees affecting other nations far and near. Tise
remaining articles are headed-Dau«!sb Literature, Past and
Present ; Kinglakes' Invasion of the Crimies; Vegetable Epi-
demies ; Sheli Tribes in India; Modern Preaching; M. Sais-
sot and Spinoza; British Intervention in Forcing struggies.

Tisa WEsTUIMrs for April. New York:. Leonard, Scott&
Co., la aise received.
Contents: Austrian Constitutionalismr ; Reformation Ar-

rested; The Resources of lndin; The Jew8 of Western Europe;
Lady Morgan ; Truth versus Edification ; Tihe Antiquity of
Man. Tise last article is a bold one. It ridicules tise idea
that man n-as created in thse year 4004 before the hirth of
Christ. The writer assert8 that tis 8tatement is a baseless
fiction. Ile argues tisat it is quite ipossible te reconcile thse
Mlosaie Cosmogony with tihe verities of science, and states
that well informed Bmen bave long since ceascd endeavouring
te harmonize thse successive days of creation (elongated int
indefinite periods of tume) with tise Azoic, Patioei, Second-
ary, Tertiary, and Post-iertiary epuochti in Geolugical Science.

Ta£LNO QUARTEItLY. Non- York: Leonard, Scott & Co.

A n-riter in this number deals bard bien-s ta sensation
novele. le shows that works of this class munifest thera-
selves as beionging, seine more, some less, but ail te some
cxterst, te tise morbid phenomena of literature, indications of
a widc-spread. corruption, of n-hicb they are in part botb tise
effleet and the cause, called into existence te suppiy thse crav-
inga of a deceased appetite, and centributing theniselves tw
foeter the disease and te stimuiste the n-ant which tisey supply.
The remaining articles are headed: Industrial Resources of
B3ritish India:. The American Wam; History of Cyciupoedias;
The Salmon Question ; Iliblical Cmiticism; Poland ; and King-
lake's Crimes.

[JU NE1r

BLACKWVOOD, fur April. Saule publishers, lis also rceived.
It contains, beBides the ordinary li1ght reading, a vory sen-

RiblO article on the lato Sir James Graham, Ishowing that the
deceased though nlot a foremast was arernarkablo man. Many
incidents of bis lite arc given, and upon the wbole justice ls
donc te the memory of the deceasod flaronet. Catonia is
stili continued. The conciuding paper, wiîich i8 headed
" Marriage IUs," diseourses on tha recant marriage of the
Prince of Wales, and refers in ternis of affectionate o ytlty te
his widowed another, our snuch beloved Qiseen.

GODEY's tAnt Boox3 for June is received.
It coutains four feehion plates, furnished by the bouse of A.

T. S*ewart & Co., the ceiebrated importera of fashionable
goods in New York. Thse fas'ïsionI3 are n p to the iatest dates,
and wilI ho invaluable to thoRe ladies who are about tu pro-
pare for wateriug places and other faih ioiable resorts. These
are in addition te thse colored fashions, which contain six fig-
ures, three of them very recherche eildrenb' dresses. Tis
number i8 a euperb one, roplete with mueis that i8 useful, and
a great deal that is not merely useful but entertaining.

APPOINTrMENTrS TrO OFFICE, &C.

.1UDOES.

The Hfonorable ADAM! WILSON, Q C., ot oggood. ll, Bsrriçsr-at-Law, to b,
a Puldne Judgo of lier Mfijesty's Cou rt of Queon's Bench f-r tJpper Canada, 10 tbe
rnom and! stead of the IUono:able Skoffington Courier, u5eý,ased.-tOIazottcd Mlay
le, 1563)

SOLICITOR GENEItAL.

Tho Honorable LItWIS IVAILIRIDGE, of Ogorinde liait. Q C., teoho Solicitor
Genoral tu and for tha. part of the Province of Canada calied Upprr Canada. In
the roon, and alent of tue Honorable Adam Wilson, Q. C., reaigued.-{Ou.zotted
3lay .23, 1603.)

CORONERS.

ALEXANDER . ll4XILN Eoq., THOMAÀS RE-AIL, ?.q,%'WILUAbI
A IIb&CK,' Esq. M*%D, an, GEOIICE A. S(>ltIS, Esq, M O., tube Coroners for
tii: ounty o!Victoria.-<OUazctted May'2, IS63)

3.OSF2 Il AIKIN, &-.q, MA..C SL, tu ba osoelate Coroner for theUnted
Countieo otok and Peel. i3:te a ,16.

NELSON MCGAIIVIN, Esquire, 31.D., Associato Coroner, Cont>' [Of Ballon.
(Oazotted Mday 2s, 5.863.)

JAMES JUDGE, Hequire, .&escclate Coroner, *Cunnty o! Simono. (G=ztto,!
Slay:>, 1863.)

NOTARIFS PUBLIC.

ROBIERT SIVANTON APPELIlE. of Oaksille, EsýquIro, Attoirnoy-it-Law, ta ti0 a
Notary Public in Upper Canada. (Gazetted Mai, 2, 1883)

ENVEN McEWF.N, o! IVngston. F.equire. Attorne7 .at-L.ir, ta be à hotaxy
Pubic in Upper Canada. (ossette! May'-,, 1863.)

ARTHUR LINDSAY, af lb: City of Toronto, Elsquire, Attoney-ecwa,3 te be a
Notar' Puoblie la Upper Co-.4da. (a.to a'1,16.

ABRAHA'M DIAMOND, ofBellovi]le, Esquire, Barrùteuat-LAw, tobe a.Noary
Public lu Upper Canada. (Gazetted 1I'ay 16, 18063.)

IVINI'RINOIIAM CLIMTN LOSCOMBiE, or i3owsnanvill. Es.quire. Attorney-
at-L-aw, ta oa Ntar>'Publi oUpper Canad. ffazetted May' 16,18W3.)

ANDREW WILSON BELL, of Donginass, Esquiire, te 1-e a Notary Publie la
Upper Canad& (Gazetted Miay' 16,1863.)

ALILXANDER R ROBERTSON, ct Windsor, Esquire, Attornoy'-at-IA«, te boa
NÎotar>' PubiluJ Lpper Canada. (ttled lia>' 4.183)

ADA51 SAMPSON, or Streetayaide, 3.squiro, ta be a.,otazy Public .0 Uppez
C&ne4.a. (Gazetted Ma>' 23> 1863.>

7O CORRESPONDENTS.

N. Ptne-lnder " Ilon Coucis."

Tona EnîNarResI REvzaw for April. New kYork - Leonard, A L Sn2-o3 Faruas- LÂwSaET -Under-Genera Corrspon

Scott & Co., is aise received. A LÂw Srrnzx -- tour letter on tho wubject of books for Ibo Law Sceol wau
Contents: Xinglake's; Crimes; Horsiey's translation of tise dnii> receiced, and! the Informnation Sou reairs win bc, !oind 5iublisbed %n t.Ji

Odyssey ;Titise lIsnpropriation; Sinsancas ; Records of tise ed lr8ban o tecdnaly nmîad:Îli xhonbegi Cison be front yo
Reign of lIenry VIL.; TVie B3lack Couuntry ; India under Lord wicnXcr dLspo".d te writo e iun on topics or intereett lt,-o Ilro&Jos)Many
Canning ; Tise Bible and thse Churcis; Alcock's Japan; llux- nuber bout -- appro olçi evelawy' ba~ssione! prood bu'awie 0tinsse andt
loy on Man'iI Place in Nature ; Tise Grck Revolution. nothbtg 13 doue. ->'blnaisobxabsno"ada


